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L . HARPER , : EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FA]fILY NEWSPAPE R-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS , AGRICULTURE, LI'l'ERA1' URE, THE AR1'S AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.0 0 P ER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE . 
VO~UME ,·LIII. MOUNT VERNON, 
SHERIFF's · POOFESSIONAL CARDS. 
OHIO: THURSDAY, 
Important Convert to the Democratic 
l'arty. 
OCTOBER 
SIXTY DEAD MINE.RS. 
24, 1889. NUMBER ~4 . 
. The Gubernatorial Situation . 
Springfield News1 Ind.] SPIRIT OF THE TELEGRAPH. A Mother'1l Bloody Hand. 
PD,flP.lAM1TI l)N f,W. c~:~::::~:::LAW, n. u H ff~ U' I Office-0,·erJ.C.&_G. W. Ar:mst ong's 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Olno. nov~S 
No Thir[l Term For Governor. 
President Elliott, of Har vard College, 
one of the most accomplish ed scho lars 
in the country, who was kucated n. 
Whig nnd a ,' Republican, has left the 
party of shams nnd fraud , and taken 
up his n.bode in the Democrati c· house-
hold. In the City cf Boston, ·a few 
ilnys ngo, he delivered an able 8.nd 
lengthy 8peecll Uefiningh"is position on 
the living qu e•tions of lhe 'day, After 
a ,peech by Willi•m El. Russ ell, th·e 
Democrnt.ic candidate fof GoYernor, 
President Elliott took the floor. He 
alluded in a humorous \'my to the con· 
cern of the Repnbli cnn pa.pers ns to 
whnt would befall Hnrvard CQllege if 
its President should publicly join. the 
the Democrn.tie party, and contiriued: 
Terrible Effect of an Explosion in an 
English Colliery. 
LoxnoN, 0ct. 16.-An explosion oc. 
cnrred id the Bcntilec colliery n.t Long-
ton, county of St11fford1 nt nn . early 
hour this morning. 81:l\;enty m iners 
were in the pit n.t the time ,of the acd· 
dent 1 only €leYen of whom nre alive. 
Th e pit was;: completcli wrecked and 
the tnsk of getHng ont the IJqried-min ers 
will be one of great difficu lty. A band 
of volunt eers is now engaged in mn.king 
exp lornt ions for the recover y of the 
bodies. 
The del'elopment of tho Republican 
charge of the ballot-box job, "Contract 
1,000," ngninst James E. Cnmpbetl, 
Demo _crnt ic cm1didnte for Governor, 
having its first publicity in Governor 
Forn.ker's speec h nt Music bull Cincin-
nati, and culminating in the whole8ale 
nnd unconditional retraction of the 
charge by Mura.t Halstead, editor of 
the Commercial-Gazelle, over h is own 
sign ature, in th e editorial columns,-is 
tl_1e trniversal theme of politi cal com-
ment in Ohio. It has aroused deep nnd 
intense feeling in both parties, and Re· 
publ icnns are no t the least cond em nn.-
tory of the wretched forge ry and vile 
plot, by 1 . prominent:Republican politi-
cian of Cincinnati , to defeat Mr. Camp-
bell in nn honornble and emine nt n.m· 
bition and to sta in his good name for-
ever. A number of Repu blicans of 
rank and standi ng in the party n.nd in 
the ~tate, sanq~ely denounce .hlr. HaJ. 
stead for being entrapped into publish· 
ing so grave a chnrge with out absolute-
ly reliable and · convinc ing truth. A 
salie nt featnre of the criminal fiasco is 
the fact that Governor Ii""oraker1 bnt a 
few days prior to his own speech n.t 
Musi c Hall, in ·wbich he gave the first 
publici ty to the clrnrge against Mr. 
Campb ell , had appointed the author of 
the forgerj and the plot, lo :t desirable 
office. Governo,· Fornker's intimate 
and early knowledge of "Contract 
1,000," and his Yeli~ment :md positive 
declarations that he himse lf had seen 
the conricting proofs illr. Cnmpbell's 
interest in the snid contrnct, plnce the 
Governor in an unenviable and (fam -
nging light; and t:Oe Republi cans are in 
ma.nifest alarm lest it will be r:chown 
th,tt Governor Fornker is the discorerer 
of M.r. C1unpbell 's signat ur e to °Con · 
tra ct 1,000.1 ' 
SCARLE'l' FEVER A~l' JAC.KSO~. 
J ACKSON, Onro , Oct , 10.-The public 
schools closed yesterd1.ty owing to the 
prevalence of scarlet fo,·er. Sm·ernl 
cnses are reported. 
SANTA ANA, Cal.,Oct. 16.-Tilis morn· 
ing Mrs. Effie I. Scholl was found in 
her house at Tustin with n. frightful cut 
on her throat, and near her were her 
two children, a bvy of five years nn• a 
girl of three years, also with their 
thront.s cut.. She hnd murdered her 
children and attempted to kill herself . 
It is believed that the will recol'er. A 
dull cnse-kn ife was used. She was di-
vorced from her husba11d, 0. R. Scholl, 
three years ago, having possession of 
tbe children awarde<l her. Recently 
Scholl entered ~uit to gain the cus tody 
of the children, and this wns the cause 
of the crime. 
STATE and . COUNTYELECIION w • MA'~io0~:EY-AT-J,AW, 
'l'he 1·u!t: upon u·hich the Am .erican peo· 
ple have finally se(ifed is th<1t u-o terms in 
successio·n shall be the lirnit i11 an executi-1:e 
office like that of President or Go!'&-nor.-
-Gi.~xr,:n.AL JOHN Br~ATTY . 
CASHIER HALLIDAY I~DICTED. 
MT. GJJ.EAD, 0., Oct. 16.-The Granu 
Jnrv to-night made public the indict-
me ~t against R. P. Halliday,Ia te Casbiel' 
of lhe 1st Nationa l Bank, for forgery . 
.,; , .. _-. -' l '.Q IlE , flj,LD-
'f~ESDAY, NOVE~IBER 5, '89. 
. . ·' 
W JIEREA ,S,by the wtws of Ohio, rcgu-ting Elections, it is required of the 
Sl.uffifl ~of his UQm1ty .tu gi y,c. no ti.cc befora 
the time q.t;-ihQlding :\ ge1)ei-nl election by 
proclamation throughout the county; of the 
time nt which snch electhrn shall be holden: 
And whe~~ by..:icL,qf the GC'ncr~l As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, passed March 
24th , 1886j i-n pursuance to . an an1endment. 
to t!Je Constitution of the State of Ohio, the 
tinle for ho1ding ctecticifl~ 11(ls been changed 
from 6ctobcr tu . Npvember .of each yenr-(sec amended Bections 2D78 and '.W79 Re-
vil;cd Statutes}- thereforc\ 
L -t--PURSUAN'CJi; -or .such l'e_qui:$it1on, J, 
JOUN' G. STJ~VEKSOX. Sheriff of Knox 
Cou nly, Ohio do-Jieteby · proclni m and 
make known tharll 1 • · , · 
FIRST -TUE.S:::>A Y, " 
AnKU TUE FUt!:>'l' MosD.\Y, BEISG TUE 
5!11 J)ay of ·November,. 1889, 
Iri, tbP. >enT l;>J\ oor LQr{,I. Oue 'l':housand 
Eight Hundred and Eighty-nine , being the 
FJ[,Vl'H (5th) DAY 01-' SAJD 1\!0N'J'H 
is, by the Constitution and Laws of stlid 
St.ate, appointed and made a day on 
which t.he qualified electors of said Connt.y 
shall n{ce~µt th.eir~pr,9Per places of liolding 
elt..x:tious-,.)11 their respective To~i:is,1ips a'!d 
W anh1, between the hours of G o'clock a. m. 
and G o'clock p. m. of said day, nntl proceed 
to elect by ballot the following St.ate al1d 
County Olticcrs, to-wit: 
0:1e -l?1!{·suu ftJr GJvefnor of thf State of 
Ofiio. _, · - • • 
One Per:sr,n I for" ~ioute.faut OOvernor of 
th, State 'of Ol1iq·. 1 
One .Pe rson fµi:,_ Sup rcllle Jndgc- of the 
~ate of <,hib. • l ~ , , 
One Person for Treasurer of the Stale or 
Ohio. · 
One Person for (;lerk or the Supreme 
Court of the r-n,t~· of Ohio, , . 
U11e P~rso,~ ror, .A:1torney· Ge11ernl of th' 
S l:.i lc of Obit> . ... -- · · -
0111.• Pn _SOJ) fur Mci:nber of Roar.I of Pub· 
ijc \Al"Orkf \)f l'he. Stute 6f . OJ1.i,,o, 
. 09..c ltersltU:tfof.t, S~l!ovl P,~ missioh~F of 
tlwSu 1.1e of Ohid. 
.One Person . for Senator for the 17tl.i-2Stl.i 
&uU.1oriul JJistdct Uf the State- of Oh io, 
001~ po!;c·il.Df t.Jie Coun;i('S of l[oluio _::i, Knox, )f e)rr-0w.ali"lt \\~:.yne. · ' 
One Pi?T'8'1n for Hepresentntive of Kn nl: 
County. St:1te of ()hio. . 
One PersoJI for Audi'to.rof Kmu:: Cou·n~y. 
State 11f Oftio_ 1 .... , .,, 
Oue PQrson for Tremmrer of Knox Coun· 
t~, !}\nh· . uf Ohio. . 
1011a P'i:r5011 for Cummissiouer of Knox 
Co nmv. Stute of Olii1•-
011e· Pe~un fur _;,lnlirma ry Din•dor of 
K110.1.: Coo114y, &tlitQ f OJ1io. ~ 
There: s , 1~l,:ifl ~J ~e t;leeteJ Jlt lhc same 
tim e 0,1c .. 'LalHIA(.)prniser foreilch Township 
nm.1 ol)tl_ fur the 1st, 2d and 3cl \V11r(Js of :\1 t 
Vcr110n; i;11ulpnc fU:I" ,he 41 h ttud 5!h \ Vor<l~ 
of M-t': V t:'rnon. · • 
-04w:of tire pol:1 boob pf each o:f the elec -
tiou precincls in tlre County shn ll be con-
vevetl to the Cl('rk or the Court of Cu mnion 
PIC'as of theCou1lty, within three da.ys from 
lhc duy of cleclion aforesaid by one of the 
Judg~ a.f9resnid_. Th e-other poll book $hall 
be fort,ll;_With d,epDsitt<d -.dNt theJ; lerk of-the 
'l'uwus11iP ... or the Clctl-;'. or the Municipal 
Corporation, ns the case may De. 
. L 
I .,; -
Tlic Tru s! (:CS of tin~ scYcra! Town!'.hips or 
~miJ cuunh• nrc llerclJv nolilie tl that the fo\. 
lvwtfH~·+l\1i11bcr of Ju.ni rs are npportinnctl to 
.r1rc1.r--rtfo•·,,.ship!;:r6.':li>l'Cti',l'cly, and tlfat they 
irre-tcquirct! to select thc-.sU.icl nult\bcr nnd 
mu.kc return thereof to · tlie C1crR df the 
t~:.ifrt or'E"omn\t)h l'r<¼"s',::together with one 
poll li, 1ok, within tw \J days aflcr the snit! 
1''1r:,1t. 'l'u('s<lay after tlie First Monday of No-
vcmbcr , 1S8ti. 
STATE~IE:ST. 
To lht S1,er-iif of K11ox Cum,ly, Ohio: 
Uy direction of u~e provisions of Section 
S, lG:!, l{eyi.:,,ed Stnlutcs, I li~reby certify that 
1 httYe apportioned the number of Jnrors to 
Tow11sf11ps nntl Ward s of said connty, ns 
fullows, to be cI1o~en on the Fifth (Mh) 
day of No\"'cmber, lSS..'), for ser d ce in the 
Cunrt o f Common PIE'as, during the ensuing 
veur, lo-wit : 
'J\.1w11!'.-ll1ip!i 
n1ut WarJ15. 
Bt•rlin ............... . .. .... .... ...... . 
Bruwn ·······-····················· ······· ·· 
nntlcr ............ ........................... . 
<Jlay .................. ..... ......... ......... . 
Clinton ....... .. .............. .. ..........•... 
fi>~~~fs~{i'::::::::::::::. ··.·. ·.:::::: 
l-[ illiar ........... ... . .... .. .. .... ········- .. . 
Ilowa1d .. ....... ······- ·· .... .... ....... .. . 
J.1r.;kso 11 .... ... ........ ......... ...... ....... . 
Jefferson .................... ...... ........ . 
Lihcrty ···~····· ....... .. ......... ......... .. , 
)I i1hlleiJurJ . ..... . .... .•........ . ........... )tilfonl ............. ..... ..... ....... ........ 
1l iller .... ......... ............. .. .. ........ . 
Number 
of Jnrors. 
:J 
4 
2 
3 
4 
3 
3 
G 
4 
3 
3 
4 
3 
2 
~ 
Morgun...................... .... ........... 2 
~I~'.~.~ .. :·/ ·:·:. ::· ·:·::::·:·.: ·;·:·:·:·:·::··. :~ ~ 
Pleasant ... : ............. : ...... ::. ,:;....... 3 
Uni on ...... ... ... ...... ...... ... .... .. ..... . . 
~ \Va y he ... · ... , .... :~ ... . _. .. _ ... ·; ........... ... . 
M-t. Veh.ion- lst 1)Vi_rJ .. 1 ..... ,, .. i .. . 
7 
G 
5 
2,1 ~V:u;d . ...... .. ,., ... . , ... . .. , ....... .... . 
I 3d J'vn11.. . .. ,. -+ ......... ; .........  
~ t~~:Jli-1.::'.':. :::::::·.~::~:·::·}.·:;::: 
2 . 
4 
4 
7 
,, 
.. 
Total ...................... ........ .... 100 
Done at Clerk·s office , Court House, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio , Sept. 25th , 1889. 
HUGH NEAL, 
~ _ , _. . . Clerk of Cm,rts. 
To .T:{!."~cvc 1'lsot1; Sheriff Kno..'( Oo., 0. 
Gi,-cn t\i~der in), l1h'nif and '~n"t ihis 25th day 
[Seal.] of &ptember, A. D. 188fl. 
J,.(1. Sff,VJ,); 'ON, Sl1erilT. 
S1rnutl'ir's ·-OFl"ICB-, • , J · 
'1ft. Vern on, Ohio , Sept. 26th.'8!'.I 26s<'pi5t 
i ~. 
ELY'S _ 
Cream' Balm 
CURES 
HAY· 
FEVER 
A);ll 
Gold in Head. 
A pnrtfole is np-
rn1 i~ ngree ... 
P rive 50 Ofs. 
nt 1lru ~i:.il~; lw rnnil. re!dstere<l. GO C('llts. 
J<:l,Y Ul!OTll1•:lt\ 51; Warren Stn·ct, New. 
York. 15,tugly 
-- - - ------~- ------ ! 
TlAGH[RS' [XAMINATION~· 
ill EKl'ING~ FO i: -1' 11 E 
EXlMlN,AT°I'ON:.o! TEAGIIERS 
.,, .. Will l,e held »t the 
,\~ .. - . . 
,, , 1~()K1).t•~, ,8001'1, 
CENTRAL, BUILDIN.G, 
. M:T. VERNON, OHIQ. 
... .. --
SEpON~!eSATURDAY 
Ot ' ,J-:VF.RY ~10~'1'11 A'.'111 'l'IIE 
L .i\.ST SATURDAY 
-OF-
8 .-J-.t("1Uber, Ot·tobt>r, No, ·entber, 
•""cln·u:,ry, :tlat•ch 1uul Apri.1~ 
#'.:fr E ~:Hnin :Hion ~ will l co~n!H£>ncc at D 
o'clock, a. m. 
L. D . BOSEBltAKE, Pre st., 
~It. Vernon , 0 . 
C. W . DUHUIN , Clerk, 
l•'redcricktown, 0. 
L. 11. IIOU C'K. Bladcn~IJurg, 0 . 
------------ ----
Office-Ove r K11ox County rsavings Bu11k 
M'£_ VERNO~;, OHIO. 
apr26lf 
w ALDO TAYLOR, 
ATTORNEY AJ<D COUNSELLOR-A-r-LA W, 
NEW ARK, OHI O, 
Practices in Licking and adjoiningcoLrntics. 
Also in tl.ie United States Courts. Special 
attention given to thebusiile~sofE.xecntors, 
Administrators and Guardid.OSj Collectim1s 
Petition s for J>nrtition nnll Conveyancing'. 
Pensions, Bounty and .back pay procured. 
Office North Side-Public Square. 8dec87 
w. a : OooP:a:x. r1tANK · MOORE. 
COOPER & MOORl!: , A 'J"l'QRNE):'S AT LAW. Office JO MAIN STREET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
sA~ UEL H. PETER~Al\', 
Gcncrnl fire, Life and .\ccld ent lasurnace Agt. 
·Apµlicatipn for. in$urilnce" to any of the 
strong, Reliable nod \Veil-known Compa-
n ies repreSented by this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for tlie fo11owin~ first-class 
Steamship lines: Guion, Nationa11 White Star and Allen. PaMnge fJCKeh to Qr from 
En~laud, I.reland and all _()O~nlsin Europe ,. 
at responsible rates. 
Office-Corner .Mainanll Gambier Streets 
Mt. Ver11on Ohio. 7apr87' 1y ' 
PU YIHlJI o\ N!i, 
LI ZZIE A. CURT IS. PHYSICl.Al{_..!::ND SURGlWl'f, 
Office-Comer Main St. nnd Public Square. 
Residence, 208 Main· Street. 
omcc llours-0 to 10 a. m. and 2 t~ ! p. ni. 
15marlm 
w.11, BA.i~IER, M. D. 
WI'. VERNON, OH,10. 
"' OFFICE -Itoom No. 2, Woodwanl Oµeru 
House. Residence-506 Nort.h Gay Street. 
' · dec8tf 
D Ri. ARM ENT.ROUT & MONINGER. 
OFli"ICE-0\·er Pbstofllce, Mt. Vcrnon,o : 
Dr. Armentrout's residence, corner Chesl.' 
nut nnd Mulberry streets. r. Monin ger 
in office n.ti night 15septly. 
J Oi!:S E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND l,'.HYSICJAN, 
., Oftice--West Bide of Main street, 4. dc,on 
north of Public Square, Mt. V:ernon, Obib, 
TelE:phone No. H. 
Residence-.Eosr Ou..mbier street. TPle.-
phone 73. • k :J9sept87 
DR. R. J. ROJllNSON 
PHYSICIAN A.ND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of ~fnin. 
~JOfflce, la.ys-- "Wednesday and Sa rdays. 
au g13y . 
DR. GEORGE B.BUNN 
PH YSTC~AN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers mock, ltl South Main St. 
MouN-r VERXON , Omo. 
All professiona] calls, by day or night 
promptly re!:lponded to. r June 22-] .. 
DB.. HEAB.D. 
"An othe r batt'lb-of orders lllld testimoniala for 
Wolff's Acme Blacking. When I deJi.,er my 
m3.il to Wolit &: Randolph my work is done." 
One sing le deliTMJbringing one hnndred. and twen-
~!':~ t:5~°r' sounds as though son::e people 
Wolff's ACME Blacking 
Tbe,. aro the people who use it right. READ DIHEC. 
TIONS, a.nd follow them to the !!)tter. Thnnk g-ood. 
nese there &re enough of thom to ioflueneo;1 thoao who 
won't re3d or can 't roc.d. 
WOLFF & RAMOOLPH, PtF,dEiphia. 
'· 
m THE CREAT m 
mGerman Remedy.w 
eil ~!u,~~~." R }!~,~,!~!,;,~I 
BlllonsSpe llsdepcncl fora case where gU.L· 
onSULl'llli.RBlTl'EWS H UR BITTEIIS will 
it wlll cure you. not assist or cure. II I lJo von suffer wi t h e'\'er fails. Ci thntti"r Clnndnllgon c Cleanse the ,·itiated I fecliug; it so, u se ilood when yon sec ~UT-!'11un. nrrrnns i its impurities burst. it will cure. :mu . iug thro ugh the skin 
o i,cratircd ,i·IJU are iu Pimples, Dlotches, 
closclr con!lnccl in and Sores . ncty on 
the mills :md work .. ULr!TUR B1.TTERS,C'f 
shop s; clerks,whodo ,ln<~ llenlt.b "ill fol.I 
not procure sufficient 10 11 • 
cxc1-clso, am~ all whoi,..·s,·; Lm,•,,•w•,•, 1·1·r,·,.·,-11s 
n.reconfi1 ie,l 1:-. doors, will cu re Liver Com. 
shoul~l u se f_t.LPII~R pl:i.lnt. D on't be dis-
DITTJ·.l~S. lhcy ,, ill our.i..,.ed·itwlllcure 
not then be weak a.ml ou O ' c.v.:a 
strklr. " fA1 
U \-0 ;1 ,lo not wish SULP.RUR BlITERSI 
to snfferfrom H.beum. II btuld you up and 
11.tlsm, u se a bottle O ake you strong and 
SULPllUR BITI'ERS ; heal th Y• 
It llc,·er ft1lls to cure. 11-s~u·L"','",,·m·K·n'",·,-,--Ens-
l>ou', be without n will. make yourblood l"':I 
bottle. Try it; you pnre,rich and strong, r..1 
w111 not regret it. ml your flesh hard. 
L11.liics lu llcllcatC' Try SL'"Ll'HGR fiJT. 
health, who are all ERS to- ni ght, and 
rundown,shoul cl use ·on will sleep well 
SULPHUR RITTERS. nd feel better ro rtt. 
Do you want the best Medic.'ll Work published? 
Bend 3 2-cont stamp.a to A. P . ORDWAY & co., 
Boston , Maas., a.o.d r eceiv e a copy , free. 
i 
0 
i'I 
EAR nn~ CATARRH OF THE t 
IlRAD AND AL L q: 
CHRONICDISEASES Ii 
DR. HEARO _chtlrgcs for m edic ine only on- F 
til the pntient is cured. OJTicc,\Vl.°st High ~I. 
The Doctor tells you 1all your disensl.'s by I he 
wnter,nn41 asks you no (]nest ions. 1Gmny89 
PIANOS :an~ ORGANS. ~ 
THEO. WOLFUA~I & CO., 
69 North High St., COLUMBUS , 0., 
DEALRRS IN ITIGH GRADE 
PIANOS! 
Instruments ~hipped at Onr Expense Snb-
ject to Approval. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 
Old Instruments Tak en in Exr.hange. 
,r.gJ-Q ur special salesman, L. ,v. MER. 
H.IN, will remnin in Mt. Vernon for n few 
Unys. Any inquiry or informntion desired 
will receive attc-ntion by call ing on him or 
leaving wortl nt the Curtis Hou se. 22nugtf 
DUNBAR 
Mar~h & Granih W~rk~. 
-DJ,:A.LER IN--
Monumental a.d Gematfil'Y Workl 
FINE'GRANITE: MONUMENTS 
A !iPECIAL 'l'l'. 
Parties,wishing to erect monuments will 
fincl it to their interest to get our prir.es. 
OfH.co and \Varcrooni-\Vnrd's lllo1.:k.Vine 
trect, ~ft . Vernon. OhiO. l uo,•tf 
fRED. -A. CLOUGH 
- DEAT,ER IN 
-AND-
ENGRAV G -A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN -OF BIG WA"'CH. 
11'1'. _ VF.RI\ ' ,)N, 01110 
_ ' A~ent for t:.ie Celcbnited · 
\fHITE SE\\'HG 8IACll1NE. 
2Saprl ,, -+ • 
7'ra<!, Jlark. 
Nn1,1 by An Grocar-.-Ser1d torclr culan.& c .• to 
1 1.o._ <:oa--cnl .. ~1 1;:. Co,.83 llarray s, .. Now York . 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORE AND .l.'l''J'ORNEYS 
-FOR-
U .S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
SCOTT' 
EMULSION 
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL 
!1!!! HYPOPHOSPHITES 
Almost as Palatable as Milk. 
So dl sg uls111 1.hr..t. it ca.n. be t!l-k<"n, 
dl gei,1ed , u.ud o.s;,ilaullatt ' d b_y 1he u1 11M1t. 
•euatttve 11tonu1cb, when 1b e 1•lai11 oil 
~3n n ot be tol~rated; and b\y the c·o11 1 .. 
blnu.1 Ion of' tbe Qil wl th 1 he hYJ-"'lJ h.Oil• 
phit4:1s b tnnch more crn ,·,ulouw. 
Remarkable as a flesh prodcctr, 
Perseus galn rapidly while t:1.ing It , 
SCOTT'S EMULSION is ocknowic clged b) 
Physiciaus to be th e Fines t n.nd Best p rC"! a.-
ratiou in the world for the relh·f o.nd cure of 
CONSUMPTION, SCRO FUL A, 
CE flERAL DEBILITY, WASTH -JC 
DISEASES, EMACIATiON, ' 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUC HS , 
1'he great rerru:dy for Gon.sv.mp(ian, and 
Wasting in Children. &ld by all lJrwJgists. 
HWOUEU 
.r!di!ice to Ei!e:tt:{bodj 
who has a diseased Liver is to at once take proper 
tnean s to cure it. Tho foncllon the Liver is de. 
l!llgned to _perform, and on the r e-;ul ar execution 
of Which depends~ot only tho.general health of the body, but the powers of the Stomach, Bowel.t, 
.Z,l'ainl. :i.o.d the whole nervous system , shows its 
'fast ana vital impo rtanc e to human health. 
ahould run ihe risk for a sf-ogle day of neglecting 
th ia important organ 1 but should promptly get a box 
of Dr. O. Mc:LanO f,I Ct1l ob ra led Liver Fills, 
mo.de by_ FLEMING BROS., Pitt sbur2:h, Pa., and 
use accordlcg to ·dlr ectiona they will cure you 
prom ptly and permanently.. Ar oun d each box h a 
wrapper giving full description of tllcsympt.o~ ·Of 
a diseased .Liver. Th ey can be had of druggists. 
.._,..Beware ofCOWTERFElTSmad e in St. Louis..~ 
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
IVORY POLISH F.flEf:1~ 
PERFUMES YHE BREATH, ASK FOR IT, 
Well Drilling Machinery 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
Ho t.li..sh Pa.yment-or settlement of l\.tty 
klnd-u.ntil after a 
SAT-ISFACTORY TEST, 
• I 
. Machinery e.nd Tools 
·"/Juarantsed to make Wells 
anywhere, · 
· and e.ttbe rate of3 ft . to every 2: f"t. 
~yanyotbor ~chlne, or no ea.le. 
THE BESTl8BIWays 
JH!i= CHEAPEST. 
' 
. ' 
EMPIRE WELL AUGER Co., • 
lTHACA, N, Y, 
17Jnn ly 
AT the Paris Exposition of 1878 869 
prizes were nwnrded to Unit ed StS1.tes 
exhibitors, while nt the Exp ocition held 
this yenr there were 961 nwnr<ls rnade , 
the grand prizes nlone hnvingin crenaed 
from 10 to 50. This is nn evidence of 
industrinl and n_rt progress thnt cannot 
well be igno red. 
---- - ----
THE French G0Yenrn1ent may not be 
the moet perfett establishment in the 
world, but h kn ows how to c.lenl ·with 
Trusts. The t·onsing- fine imposed np-
on the scnmps who nrn.naged the grent 
Copper Syndicate will di!cournge thul 
sort of Lusin1:;~s in Frnnce <luring the 
lifetime of n. ~cnerntion. 
GusT-1VJ-: L1~DENTHAr,1 the cele lJrated 
bridge builder, is preparing 11. model for 
n bridge to span the Hudson river from 
Jersey City to New York. The total 
length will be 8,000 feet. The mi<ldle 
span will be 2,850 ft et, demiug the 
river . It will Ue the lon~e5t bridge iu 
the world, and will cost $40,0001000. 
THE Paris Fignro, n. paper o( influ-
ence with Frenchmen, has come out 
for the Republican cause. H hus Leen 
the mui11 relian c. of the monn,rchistl3 
h itherto, nnd its opposi tion hM alwny! 
been the gm \'est thing s the Repub1irans 
ho.d to encoun ter in Pnris, where it lu,s 
alwtlj'S beeu tlie most popular of All the 
French pnpers. It s convers ion is nn 
imp ortantm;ign of the ti.m s. 
]1ut I present myself to yol11 gentle-
men , ns a cnse of some intere st:. to prac-
tical politicians. I believe that, as 
practical politici:ius, whnt you desire 
am] need ]5 to convert o. few thot1sand 
Yotera in l\1aesa cbusett~1 nn<l in n lew 
of the other States, frorn 1.be Repu b-
lican to the Democratic party. [Laugh -
ter.] Now thnt is just what ha.s been 
effected in my cn.se (npplausc]i nnd my 
renscms for chnngrng my party may 
p~ibly be influent .ial with other s. 
I have always been indep endent in 
politics in tw• senses: In the first place 
there may perhaps be 2,000,000 of 
Americans who hn.ve some expectations 
of public office, or vague desire for 
public employrnent; but there nre 58,-
000,000 "·ho hnve no such e]!'.pectati on 
or desire, nnd _ who know that if t,hey 
wnnted public employment they could 
nnt get 1t. [L•ughter.] I belong, gen-
tlemen, to thm1e 158,000,000. [Lnughter 
:md 11.pplause.] And I nm independent 
in politics in another sense. I will slay 
in n. poli•icnl party only so long ns that 
pnrty stnuds for the poli 1.ic:n.l prin ciples 
which I belie ve in. [Great npplnuse.] 
Then referring to the pMt of tlw R e-
publicnn party, ht declared "i ts actunl 
lenders ha.ve forgotten its noble birth, 
n.bandn11t:d its disinterested pr inc ip les, 
t.nd deserted the stn.ndtuds of its foun · 
A1• the muuieipal f'lection in N~h~ der&." Therefore, snid President El· 
ville a few duys ago, the Dernocra.t.ic liott: · 
ticket wns electe d Uy nn 1wer8f,te plu-
rnlity of 1,61~ votes. A few yettrs ngo 
Nashdlle wn.s a ltepuLli crtn city, lhe 
colored vote being very heavy, but the 
ina ugurat ion of n. lnrge uumber of 
m;\n ufo r-t nri ng ei1 terpri~es has en.used 
lhe em ployment of a great mnny white 
men, rno:st of whom YOte the Demo-
cratic ti1·ket. 
Tim Pittsr,t1rgh Pustsay s: The change 
in the politicn l complexion of the M On-
t.1011. Legitilntu re was · cnmied Ly th e 
throwing out of enoug h Denioc rn.tic 
precincts to ~eat elf'ven RepublicAn 
members. The lending Democr l\ti-C 
p,1per of the St:'\te says the purpme is 
to ,;:ten! the two Unite d Stntes Sena.tors. 
There ie eH,ry prospect or n lively time 
in the new State over the chentcry. 
The rn.ilroad corpo tntions nre probn.bly 
in cahoot with the R epublic.1.nl!. Th e 
lending eonn sel of one of th e g:reRt 
ntilronds is tbe most prominentH.cpub· 
r:111 nspir:mt for the Senate. 
A \"O'fF. (or n. Rep ublicnn ctmdidAte 
for the Legislature men.nl! that you t.re 
in fil.\'Or of the election lo the United 
States Scn n.te of l\L Hn.lwtencl, of Cin-
cinnat i. Hn.lstel'ld ie ll1e mnn wlrn 
penned the following ro~,i.rding rrel!ii-
de11t Lincoln: 
The President's we1tk1 fmling ,pi<ldling 
hum:,.nitarianism is death n.nd hell lo 
the ormy . Can't you lAke him 1,y the 
thro:lt and knock his hcl\d ngn.inst n 
wall uutil he is brought to hi! eensee on 
the \\'nr Lusine•s? 1 do not l!ipeak wan-
tonly when I MY there a.re persons who 
would foci tht1.t it was doing God l!iervice 
to kill him if it were not fen.red thnt 
H ttmlin is A bigge r fool thAn he im. 
Frank Hurd on Democratio Pros· 
pects . 
H on. F1nnk 11. Hurd hns Lee·n 11 out 
of po1itks" for some time n,nd it was 
wh ispered that hi s foyn.lty to hi s pnrty 
wns .,hn.ken. But his call on Hon. Jas. 
.E. Camp bell in Toledo, last week, stir· 
red h is Democratic spirit within him 
nnd whnt he Mid nRerwnrd me.y be 
P',)Uder~d with benefit by - some who 
wlio might sit at his fee,L !}8 tjie Grinu, .. 
lie l of free trncle. An interview 111 the 
Blade quot es him thus: 
I km,w it is customn.ry for en.ndidntee 
to always Jeel confidenb-, or n.t len.st to 
sny th ey feel confident, no mt1.tter if 
defeat a lread y stares them in the fnce, 
for I hav e done it myself, but Mr . 
C11.mpLell hns cause to feel confident 
now.. In the first place he is making n. 
good, thor ough, honest, nble campaign. 
Hi s utt er refutation ~•f the charges 
mad e of his connection with the ba1lot 
box cont m ct. nffuir hns not only given 
people still more confidence in his ink 
tegrity, but it has reacted n.nd injured 
those who were responsibl'3 for it. 
I beli eve the chances for the Democ-
racy :are goocl, this fall, very good, 
Ther e is expressed dissntisfnction with 
Gov. Foraker, nnd I reel confi<lenl that 
Mr. Cnmpb e!l will receive a ~reat many 
of h!s Yotes. There is a noss1bility 1 to.v, 
and a good one, of our obiaining a mn.-
jo rit~· in tlie Rt~te 'Legisln.ture. 
Ex-President Cleveland 
.Reform, 
on Tariff 
I felt obliged to j_oin the op;>osite 
pnrty [gi:ent applausej; for the position 
or th e iudependent 1 in the technical 
eem:e, doeii! not ,;eem to rpe to be an ef-
fective one. I think tha.tn conscientious 
citizen ehould choose betw een the two 
great pn.rtics of the country , :1.n<l 
should habitun.lly act wit.11 thn.t one 
which Lest promotes the 'J)rinciples 
which lie hold s . The position of a man 
who han gs between the two, and votes 
now wit-h one party and now with th e 
other, seems to me Yery nnsoti sfocto ry, 
unlel!s it is avowedly terupornry and 
provisional. lleing thus an independent 
in two senses, nnd yet _being resolved to 
net with one or the oth'er of the two 
grent pnrties, if l'ither fairly stand for 
the principles in which I LelieYe, let 
me tell you whnt public policies I had 
in mind ~'hen I left the Republi9:1n 
pnrty nnd joined the Dem Ocrntic . 
Pre s idcnt Elliott then look up tiieis-
sues of the dny, and declared th at 
lhou gh born n Whig nnd reared a Re-
publican , he ha.d come to belieYe " thnt 
the protectioni~t principle is false nnd 
delusiYe, Rnd th:tt the industri es of the 
United Stl'l.tes nre crippl ed apd the ir 
nn.turRI develo pment prevented by 
tlrn hea'"y t-axcs mnintJ\ined under the 
nn.me of _proteotian. .llle protectiye -
dnties @O·called protect cnpitnl, perhnp.51 
but not lnbor, :rnd I believe thnt thi:s 
protection for cApitn.1 is unnnturnl nnd 
undesirable in the long run ." 
Some Pro1>osed Third Termers. 
Cincinnati Enquirer.] 
Foui- yei.rs of Gov. Forftker and his 
crO\\'cl is plenty. Indeed , it is n.n over -
dose . It is more than the ),eople want , 
nn<l it ie 11s much ns they will bear . 
The T>emocrats nre not nlone in this 
propo sition. There nre many thous -
nnds of Republirnns who hav e been 
1mr-foited and disgusted with alltocratic , 
domineering nnd factional State ad-
m inistra.tion. 
WhaL would the re-el ection of Gov. 
fornker on the 5th of November next 
iuea.n? 
It would men.n two more ycnrs of in· 
suffer.n.ble conceit in public pln.ce. 
It wou Id mean two years more of th e 
public and personal tyrn.nny of a man 
consumed with the idea. of being nom-
inated for Prrsident in 1802. 
It would mean two yea.rs mor e of a.f • 
front to such leatling .Republicans as 
John Shermirn, \Ym. Mn.Kinley, Jr. 1 
Chas. H. Grosvenor, Ben Butterworth, 
Charle• .Foster, John Beat ty, Wm . 0 . 
Ly.on, David K. Wat son and others . 
It ,vm.dd mean two years more of 
George D. Cox, the Cincinnati Boss, in 
the.most profitable office in the Guber-
natorial gift-Oil Inspfct or . 
It would mean two years more of 
Mephistoph eless Kurt:,; in the Pri\ ·ate 
secretnry 's office, with an overwhelm· 
ing hope of Inking LigeHalford's pla ce 
in the \Vhite }louse in \V Mhington. 
It w'Juld rne1\n two yP,nrs more of 
meet William Cappeller in that splen-
did sinecure, tho Rnilroad Commis-
tiioner's offi_ce. 
It . would mean two yea re more of 
naturcil life for State Librarian · Doane, 
who '\\,ould contrive to dr.a.w the sn.lary 
in payment !or his services to the Re-
publican C9mrnitlee. 
It would mean two years more of 
Adjutant General Axline in uniform . 
The DemocrR.tic Associi,Lions 
Pennsylvania ·had a -grand meeting in 
Philadelpllia on the 15th insL, nnd 
speeches were mnde by Hon. Chancey 
F. Bhick , Pr esident, \V': \V. He-rsel, and 
oti1er. prominent Democrn.ts. A letter 
fronl ex-President ~levelnna wa.s read, 
who , nftcr expressing regret- .nt beiflg 
unable lo nttend, wrote ns follows: 
of H would mean two years m ore of 
tl,e Topp Boards. 
It would menn two years more of 
blalherskite boasters a.bout devotion to 
the soldie1s nod the continuation of 
trensllry-lo,..1ting civilitins i11 office. 
JGen. Beatty says ''no Go,·ernor of 
Ohio since the war has gi Ven fewer or 
poorer places to soldiers," and he proves 
it .by going through Govern or F ora. 
.ker's n:ppOintments in detail.] 
.It would menn two yen.rs more of 
Foraker ownership of the StMe of 
Ohio. 
The men engaged in a sea rch for 
victims of the explo sion :it the Ilenti· 
lee colliery found fifty bocti<)S of the 
dead miners this morning. 
Th e bodies ;rcco vcred show thnt the 
victims died of gas poisoning. Th e res-
cuers were compelled to relinquish 
thei -r senrch bv 1he a.ccumulation of 
gas. 1t wns h0ped that. the Ee11rch 
would be resumed at midnight, bu t the 
latest alh :ico from the scene stale tha t 
a fire is ra.ging nnd that n.nolher ex· 
plosion iR fear ed. The underground 
manager is among the vict ims. The 
record of the men down the mine h ns 
been lost, hence it is imp ossible to verify 
the number. 
The latest esti mnt e is that sixty per-
sons were killed. A relief fond has 
been started. It is supposed tha t the 
explosion was en.used by leaka ge from 
an old fire in a disused se1un. 
'l'hl'\ sear ch for the bodies of the 
other vict ims Of the collie ry exp losion 
to-day, as the fire <lamp.made it impos· 
sin le to proceed with the work. Of the 
fifty bodies so for taken out, n,)t. a 
sidgle one has beeu iden tified, as the 
fen.tures in eYery 1·ase were so fright-
fully burned that recognition e\·en Uy 
those nearest an<l de.nrest proved im-
possible. In most cases the clothing 
lfHS also comple ely burned off the bod-
ies now lying in two rows on ench side. 
of the road a. few feet from the mouth 
of the shnft will ev-er be identified by 
the wives and mothers who::e wails for 
the dead are ringing out ~olefully 
evervwhere. 
Ai°1 old man nnd his three sons who 
were in the min e when the explosiol1 
occurred \Yero lost and when the news 
was brought home to the old man 's 
wif~, the mother of tile boys al](l the 
only survi,·ing member of the family, 
she droppe d dend almost without n 
word, the sllotk having killed her. 
White Men Disfranchited by the 
Indians. 
1'1sHoJ\rrnao, I. TL, Oet. 15.-The 
Chickasaw nntion is greatly excited 
OYcr th B deci sion of the supreme court 
of the Chiclrn.saw nation, confirmi ng: 
the loE,nlity of the seYenth nmendmenL 
to the tribnl constitution 1 passed fast 
winter by the national- council, which 
disfrrnohises every white man who 
holds his ci tizenship through marriage 
with an Indinn woman. A thousand 
of these men, nnd hundreds of In r}ians 
belonging to the Guy party, which op· 
posed tho disfranchisement, are now 
here and ··:4re preparing t~ appeal :to 
Congress for rnl ief. The white men 
will demnnd that the land benllotted in 
seYernJty in both Chickasa,, : and Choe~ 
titw nat ions~ and all lands west of the 
96th meridian be throwl:1 open for set · 
tlement . 
Th e supr eme court is comp osed of 
two full·blood Indin.ns .and one half-
breed, th e latter dissenting from the 
opinion. Fur twenty-fi ve yen.rs it has 
been nn unwritten Jaw th at a white 
man's marringe to an Indian womtrn 
made him a citizen. 'rhe decision is in 
opposition to the treaty of 1866 between 
the United Stat.es and th e Chicnsnw and 
and Choctaw nations. The result of 
the decision will be <lisnstrous to the 
~att.le inte!ests of the Territory, which 
1s lar gely 111 the hands of the white s. It 
is now held that, in view of the decis-
ion whi ch violates a congressional 
treaty, Congr ess is no longer bound to 
observe tho treaty, nnd can open the 
country to settle ment or make such 
laws ns will fit the situation. 
The Chickasa w Legi slat u re opened 
an extrn sessio u ye~terday and many 
of the members lost their sen ts on ac-
count of the decision. The progressive 
pn.rty composed of White membcr s-
elect , will probably ignor e the decision 
of the Chickasaw supreme court and nt-
tempt to hold their sessions. 
A member from P nnola county in· 
formed a. correspondent th n.t they 
would hold their seats ' 'even nt the pis-
tol's mouth." The Secretary of the In-
terior has confirmed the decision of the 
Chickasaw supreme court, whi ch elimi-
nntes the whites ns n. political factor. 
Ex citin g tim es are looked for at the 
capitol hou se. The white memb ers re· 
fuSe to abdi cate th eir seats 1 which they 
will be obliged to do in the face of the 
decision of the supreme cour t bncked 
up by the nn.tional government. 
Two Men Hanged. 
PLACEn.vcLLE, Cal., Oct. lG.- \Vm. 
Drager nnd John Olson were hnnged 
here nt 7 o'clock this morning for par-
ticipating fo the murd er of John Lmvell, 
on the littter's ranch 1 in March 1888. 
Th e men were convicted with J. H. 
Myers, over a yenr ngo, and :Myers was 
executed Inst NoYember. The body of 
Lowell was found wra pped in a wagon 
cn.nvass in an old cellnr near his house. 
Several of his hor ses were found to be 
mi ssing: n.nd were subseq uently traced 
to Sacramento!;and W oodland, where 
they had been sold by Myers, Olsen and 
Dragar. The discm·ery of the horses 
served to apprehend the murd ere rs. 
Th eir confe£sions n.fter a.nest were to 
the effect that Myer s did the killing. 
bu t nll were convicted nnd senten ced 
to be executed November htst. Aft er 
conviction :Myers made nffidavit thnt 
he alone designed th e mnrdn and shot 
Lbwel1 before others were aware of his 
intention, and nfterwnrd prev1ti1ed on 
t-lie others to take the hor ses with which 
to effect their e·scape. An appea l was 
tnken in the cnses of Drage r and Olsen, 
but the judgment of the Superior Cou rt 
wns affirmed. Grent efforts were mnd e 
to obtain exceptive clemen cy, but the 
Governor refused to interfere, n.n<l the 
men were hanged to-day. 
The Democracy of the state o.re 
warmly enthusiast -ic nnd highly ela.ted 
over the sit nnti on. They now clearly 
see victo ry before them . .All the vicious 
a.ncl fals~ ch:wges hentedly urged against 
Mr. CampLlell are swept away in the 
stor m of populo..r ind ignation over the 
forgery nnd unfounded ttccnsation of 
"Contrncl 1,000." All futu re Republi-
can attacks upon 1\Ir. Campbell are <lis-
nrmed in 11.<lvance. The Democracy of 
Ohio are now filled with enduring con-
fidence; for they ren.lize the lendership, 
the manliness . ,rn<l the masterfulness of 
their cnndidn.te-Jn.mes E. Cnmpbcll. 
Forger Wood , 
Cleveland PI.tin Dealer.] 
So R. G. ,v ood, unequivoca lly cha rged 
by the Leader's spec ial corres ponde nt 
with com mitt ing the forgeryi wns the 
friend of J .B . Fornker, who wrote the 
Governor of Michigan that any fnror 
conferred npon R. G. \Vood would be 
nppreciated by J.B. Foraker, "Govern-
or of the State of Ohio.' 1 " \Vhen Camp-
bell became a candida te," says the 
Leader correspondent, . " 'V ood offered 
the papers for snle and burgn.ined for a 
political office." Mayor Mosby, th e 
same l\Iavor 11:fo.sbv whom Governor 
Fe,raker {elegra.phe(l to "smi te with 
heavy hnncl"-not forgers but sa loon· 
keepers-appointed R. G. " 'ood Smoke 
Inspect or in onyment for his "docn-
ments,1' b ut " ~ood hesiL'\ted. Then he 
WM hunted down for the forgery , and 
to saye himsel f from the Penit en tiary, 
made confession. This is the story ns 
toM by the Leader's cor rl'.!spondent in 
the snme issue thnt conta ined the 
idiotic editorhll suggested that the 
forgery might be a trap set by Payne'!! 
friends to catch Mumt H alstead. · 
Campbell 's Clear Re<>ord. 
Cleveland Leader tRep.) ] 
\Ve n.re glad to know and record th,:i.t 
Mr. Unmpbell now stnnds clea r of th e 
imputation th nt rested upon his jhonor. 
W e are glad to know thnt lhe Sta te of 
Ohio is relie\·ed of the d:sgrnce of hav-
ing it nppenr that one of her Congress-
men was engaged in a corrnpt con· 
spira cy to bnrter his influence n.nd ,·ote 
for a money consideratio n. lt is at 
once a plensnre and a duty to record 
the fact that whatever sta in was im-
puted to his charac ter by th e char ges 
of:Mr. Hal stea d ha s been en tirely re-
moved by the volu n tnry net of the a.c· 
cnser. It was not Pecessary to Repub-
licnn success in Ohio that }[r. Camp-
bell should be acc used or found guilty 
of n cr irninal offense aga inst the laws 
of the United Str..tes, and even if it were, 
there is not a mo.n of &'enerous impul se 
who would not rejoice m his Yindica tion 
from the grnYer count s in the indi ct-
ment. 
Making Mormons of Norwegians. 
W ASHIXGTON, Oct. 16.-Mr . Grelrnrdt 
Gade, Uni ted States Consul nt Chr is· 
tiana, Norway, h as .sent nn interesting 
dispatch to th e st.ate. department re-
spec ting Mormons in that country. H e 
says that the aggregate number of~Ior-
mons in Norway is nt pr esent 740. 
Elders from Utnh are working th ere ns 
missionaries. During the p~st four 
m ont hs 36 persons were baptit:ied: and 
67, includi ng childreu, ~migr ate d to 
Utah . Last yenr 70 emigrated but 
Mormo ns emigrnting this year will be 
more num erous. In Norwn.y the Mor· 
m ons hnve nine sta tions, the first bein g 
at Brevik, established in 1852. Since 
that tim e about 5,000 Norwegians lmYe 
emigrated to Utah. 
TA~NER 's SECRETARY DISMISSED . 
\VASHINGTON, Oct. 16.-Ge or~e B. 
Squires, of Brooklyn, N. Y.1 Special 
A1sent ot the General Land Office, has 
been dismiss ed. Mr. Squires was for-
merly Privato Seeretnry to Pension 
Uommissioner Tannn. 
NATURAL G.\.S IN SOUTH D.\KOTA . 
SALEM, S. D., Oct. IG.- A stro ng flow 
of naturnl gns was struck tl,re~ miles 
North-east of this city, at the depth of 
sixty feet. The pressure is strong 
en0t,gh to throw grarel and sa.nd thirtv 
feet into the air. .. 
A~ EDITOR SUICIDES. 
CLJ<;VELAND1 0 ., Oct . 16.-Frank R. 
Dean, sporting editor of the Plain 
Dealer, of this city, shot himself in the 
head with ·suicidal int ent early this 
morning. Dean is supposed to bn.ve 
been temporarily insane from OYerwork. 
Hi s wound will probably prove fatal. 
J D .D IIE CON FESSED JU DOM ENT. 
NEw YoRK, Oct . 16.-Jas . G. Blnine, 
J r., confessed judgment to Dr. Foster 
C. Fuller for $320.65, in the Supreme 
Court. The actio n was brought to re· 
cover payment for prof essional services 
rendered to the defendan t's wife and 
child betwee n June 1 and November 1, 
1888. 
CONVICT SEEKS REI.EASE IlY DE.\TII . 
COLUMBUS, 01-uo1 October l G.-ErYin 
Shriver, serving a. four-yenr sen tence 
from Stark county for burg-lnry , nt .. 
tempted suicide to-uight in his ce:11 at 
the Penitentiary by hang ing. H e was 
cut down when nenrly dead, but will 
reco Yer . 
Tl -lRESJU:S'G ENGINE ROILEll EX.PT.ODES. 
CELIXA, 0., Oct. 16.-This afternoon n. 
threshing engine boiler exploded on 
the \.V. H ensel farm, North of town, 
killing Perry Siler an<l bndly injurin g 
George Siler, Isanc Hainline nnd an-
othe r man whose name could not be 
nscertain eU. 
DEAD )JAX co::i.rES '1'0 UFE . 
I\foNTRE.\L, Oct. 16.-Augu st Areh-
ambn.ult hn.s been ill for a long time . 
Saturday he ,ioparently died, and wns 
Leing buried tO day when th e mourn· 
ers hea rd a groan iu the coffin. " 1hen 
the coffin WllS opened Ar chambault 
was found to be alive . Phy sic inns th ink 
he will wholly re cover. 
HUNTING FOll A MADSTOXE. 
SrRI,GF!Er,D, 0., Oct. 16.-A mad dog 
bit a dozen cattle a.n<l hors es ne.ir En on 
recently. J oseph 'ripp's cow nctcd as 
th ough she was choked, a.nd he thrust 
his nrm in her mouth . In :\ few days it 
became co,·ered with horrible sores. 
He has been trying to find n. maUstonc. 
A COLORED SISTER CO\\' llll>. ES A PAS'l'OR. 
DULUTH, Oct. 16.-Therc wM n. scn-
sntion in the African :Metho<list church 
here Inst night, when :Mrs. Mamie Hall , 
one of the colored sisters, cow hided the 
pnstor, Rev. John Jones. The pastor, 
it is said, had called a meeting of the 
stewnrds to consider th e conduct of 
Mrs. Hall's mother, a.nd it wu.s here 
that the cowhiding look pl,rne. 
A ~rtlllDERER'a PUNISIDIEN'l' . 
INDrANAPOLis, I ND., Oct. 16.-Severnl 
years ugo .Mrs. Foreman nnd her daugh-
ter were murdered here. Yesterd.1y 
Mrs. ,vm. ManboumJ whose husband 
is in the insane asylum, rep orted to the 
police that her hu sband did lhc deed 
for money, an<l had several tim es con· 
fessed to lier. Two others, names he 
would not give, wer e impli cated. Re-
morse dro ve him crazy . 
MAN AND WIFE lN CUSTODY 'FOR MURDER. 
MARION, 0., Oct. 16.-James H arruff 
a.nd wife Snrah, of Green Cnmp town· 
sh ip, who were chArged with murder in 
the second degree, were arrested this 
morning, n.ncl nt a preliminn-ry hearing 
before 'Squire Bell waived examintion 
and were bonnd over und er bond of $3,-
000 each, which thev were not able to 
secul'e1 and they "7ere placed in the 
custody of th e She riff. 
GREAT FIRES IN nlfNNBSOT.-\., 
SnLLWATER 1 MINN., Oct. 16.-The 
Mission Creek coun try, North of Hink· 
ley, is all abln.ze. Pine, hay ancl lum-
berman's supplies hnv e all been de· 
st rayed for miles: 11-round. Fires arc 
are n.lso raging North of the 8nake 
ri ver and nt Pine City. The smoke is 
so d ense as to obscure n. headlight fifty 
feet away. The destruction of the pine 
forests nea r Gronnd houao is reported 
st ill in progress. 
A BIG GUSHER STR UCK. 
A Big Whisky Seizure. 
C1~c1x~ . .\.:rI, Oct. 15.-Tbe United 
States go ,·ernrnent officers ha Ye seized 
the distillery of Fr eiburg & W orkum, 
at Lyn ch burg , 0., upon a charge of cle-
fnrnding the United States by equaliz. 
ing shortages from sh rinking in pack· 
ages before the guagers measured the 
contents. This 1 it was chtim ed, was 
done to cntde payment of government 
tax, and beiug:1. \•iohtt.ion of the revenue 
law subjects lhe entire property to 
seizure . The whisky amounts to more 
than 1,000,000 gallons . 
Neal is in Line. 
Springfleld (Ohio) Democrat.] 
The intere st displayed by the Hon . _ 
Lawr ence T. :Seal in the campaign 
mu st be yery grn.tifying- to Hon. James 
E. C,,rnpbell. Mr. Neal is not on ly 
working hard for the success of the 
ticket, but he is incline d lo th e belie f 
that Mr. Campbell will win. Mr. Nea l 
is very conservn.tive: too, nbout express · 
ing hims elf 0 11 the result of eleclion~ .. 
Hi R opinion, therefore, \ins much 
weighl. 
A Dig in the Rib,, 
If on the right side and lower part of 
the dia.phrngm 1 tnough playfully meant 
and deli\'ered, is calculated to evoke 
prof1.1nily from the chappy whose liver 
is out of order. ,vhen that regio n is 
sure f\lld congested, pokes seem fien<l-
ish. Look at n man's conulenn.nce ore 
you prod him under tlrn ribs. Tf his 
skin and eyeballs lrnYe n sallow tinge , 
you may infer also that. his tongue is 
furred, his breath apt to be sou r, thnt 
he has pains not only beneath his ribs, 
but also under the rightshoulder-bla1.fo . 
Also, that hi s bo-wels fl.re irrcgulnr and 
his digestion impaired. In stea d of 
mitking a joco se demonstration on his 
ribs, recommend hirn to take, n.ncl 
steadily persist in taking I--Iostetle r 's 
Stoma.ch Bitt ers, the finest nnti·billious 
and alteratiYe medicine cxt:1nt. In-
comparable is it, also, for dyspepsi,1, 
rhemuatism , nervou sness, kidney trou-
ble and feYer and ague oct 
------A Wad sworth, • hio, mtm has a. 
pumpkin which. is almost cub ic in 
form and is ns large ns n. sonp box. lie 
will exQib1t it at the county fair. 
A pumpkin weighing 225 pounds was 
taken to the Westchester cou~ty (Pa.) 
ngri cultura1 fair, and thirty-one weigh· 
ing at Jeast 100 pounds n.p iece . 
'fha worst features about catarrh is 
ita dangerous tendency to consump· 
tion . H ood's Rnrsaparilln. cures cntn.rrh 
by purifying the blood. 
There is a spot in Siberi :t aUout 30 
mile s square wh,ere the ground has 
not. lha.wed out for th e last 100 years, 
nnd where it is frozen to a depth of 50 
feet. 
.A. tree bearing pea chc.s of an un-
kn own vnriety and of prodigious sizB-
some of them ten inches in d inm etcr-
grows in the y,nd of 0. Sto uffnr, at 
Clrnml>ersburg, Pa. 
Unable to Tell. 
Yes, that wns so. For years I su ffer· 
cd seve rely wi th scro fula ; sores broke 
out all over my body, a.nd I am una.Llc 
Lo tell one h~lf-lrnlf that I suffered . I 
\\'as not able to obtain relier until I used 
Sulphur Bitters,wbich complete ly cured 
me.-C . B. Dale, 17, Allison St. 1 Boston 
17oct2t. 
A small picture wns l,itely sold ftt the 
hotel Drouot, in Paris, for n. lOOf, which 
on being ,·erified as his work by M. 
~Ieissonier, wf\s immedin.tely resold fur 
18,000f'. 
It is esLimatecl that $2,000,000 has 
been paid to hotel-keepers in the "~hite 
:Mountain s thi s year . 
'l'he Pn.ris Figaro formerly a Mon-
archist paper h:1s come out squarely in 
fayor of Republicanism . 
The L-e."t 1nedicnl writers cla im tha t 
the snccessfnl remedy for nn~al caLarrh 
must be non-irritatii1g, e.nsy of n.pplicn.-
tion, and one that will reach nll i hc re-
mote sores nnd ulcerated surfaces . The 
history of the efforts to treat c!ltarrh 
during the pnst obliges us to admit that 
only one remedy hns met the se condi-
tions and th.tt is Ely's Cream Balm. 
This' plea.::nnt remedy has rnn.slered 
cntnrrh n.!3 nothiog else has ever done, 
and both phy sicians nn<l patients freely 
concede thi s fact. The more dis tress· 
ing symptoms yield to it. 17oct2t. 
Nearly $2,000,000 wort~1 of dinm~ncls 
were tak en from the Kimb erly m111es 
in Au gust. 
Trying to Close a Canal. 
Dur,UTH, :Minn., Oct. 15.-A }Jeeufotr 
complication cu!mina.t ed to-da v when 
William Boeing, who clai ms to· be the 
owner of certai n lots through which the 
Dn1uth ship cn.na\ cuts, n.ttempt ed to 
stretch a rope across ih e cannl to pre· 
vent th e passage of sh ippi ng. As the 
canal has been use_d without remon-
stran ce for 18 years by vess.e]s of severn.l 
nations~ also for passage of logs, Boeing 
ha s not now, if he ever hnd, any title. 
Th e rope was stre tched to test title in 
the Unit ed Sttl.tes courts . It was -stre tch· 
ed thre e tilnes. It wns cut once by the 
police a nd brok en by a steam er and -.. a 
small vessel. No fnrther a.ttempts were 
th en macle. 
PI'l"l'SBURG, Oct. 16.-.An oil well own-
ed by the Arbuckly family was st ru ck 
la.st night at Chartiers, ju st outside the 
eity limit s. 1t is flowing n.t tlie rate of 
1,000 barrels a. day a.nd is the large .st 
well ever struck so closo to the city. It 
will open up a lnrge nmoun t of new 
territory. 
The new po st al cnrd works at She l-
ton1 Conn., nre turning out ·.l,000 cruds 
pm· minute . 
Tbe new French army lnw extends 
the age of linbiHty to service from 45 
years to fifty. 
Mrs . McCntcheon killed n large lynx 
with a. rifle nt Daunt, TulRrc cou nty , 
Cn.J., a. few dflyS ngo. 
A Man Acquitted for Beating His 
Child to Death. 
PRO.DABLR M GilDF::ll AT WASUINOTON C. II. 
,vA s1i1SGTON, C.H ., OHIO, Oct. 17.-
Abont six o'cloc .k this evening \Villiam 
John son entered Josh ua Colow's livery 
stable, when an old quanel was renew • 
c<l, Colow shooting Johnson , the bullet 
en terin g the nbdomen 1 inflicting n. 
wound which the doctors pronoun ce 
fota.l. Colow cln.ims that Johnson lrns 
repea tedly thr eatened his life. 
UORN WITH BUT ON1~ ATIM. 
An expert can now "reduce n. barrel 
of sp irit to six ounces of powder" n.s 
ensily as they can condense milk. 
A. family has just arrived at \Venth -
crly, Pn., aft.er drivin~ all the wn.y from 
Paw P tiw, Ill. The Journey wns mad e 
in thirty -eight clnys. 
----·- -
Peculiar "My estimn.te of the vn.luc of these Democmtic socie,ties. ns ngents -ror tho instrnction of the people upon.politicnl 
topi cs, for·t11e accomplish'rnent of legi-
tinrnte political work, ii, well .known 
n.nd . there never was n time ,when, i~ 
th <b inter est of good government and 
national pr ospe rity, they were more 
needed. .Tii;e , condition .Df ·political 
nJli.d ts is-.s,11ch tlrnt the attention of all 
true Democrnts should be directed to 
tJrn enlorceme.nt .of the distinctive 
principles · Ot lhe ·pMty, and in my 
op1 nion this is no time for the . search 
afler make shifts and temporary expe-
dient~. We as'lt pnrtrare fairly enhst.-
ed in the cause of the people and pn-
tr· otism.,. ·~ln~y · and party Buccess re-
quir e thn~ we shoti1d be consistent and 
slead fost: All personal nnd ·selfish aims 
should be suhord\nated . I confidently 
exI)ect ~tha.t in the work we hnve in 
hand our Democratic societies will ex• 
hibit , m- efficiency -which will be grate-
fully acknowledged by all who have at 
hea rt the welfnrf: and prosperity ofi the 
American people . 
It would menn two years more of 
standing out in the cold for all who do 
not wear the Foraker collar nnd <lo n ot 
jum ·p whep _ the Governor oi- George 
Cox cracks the whip. 'l'het :e is nothin g in existe nr.e that 
It would menn two years more of will equnl Sitlvation Oil in curing pains 
NEwAY001 Mich ., Oct. 15.- Th e most 
sensational trinl eve r concluded in the 
Circuit court here has just drn.wn to a 
close, Orego n I-Inm ilt on, tried for 
bentiug his infant child to <lenth, wns 
acquitl ed thi s morning . The fifst tri al 
of Ila.mil ton rEsulted in tt. verdict of 
co11viction 1 a.1.1d ·be was sen tenced to 
the Jackson pri son for life. At the 
present t ria.l H nmllton introduced a, 
flood of testimony showing the great af-
fection he had for the child , nnd the 
case became so sens ational that stand· 
ing ro'Jm in the opera. house, whero the 
trial occurrrd, cou ld ·hardly be ob· 
tained . 
DAYTON, 0., Oct. 17.-A manied wo-
nrnn of this citv gave l;irth to twins 
!:1st night, one ;, boy, the other a girl. 
The left. arm of the boy had been se\·-
eI"ed ne:1r the elbo\\· before bulh , nnd 
the st ump wns perfectly henl ed when 
the child was born. The children at e 
otherwise all right and healthy. 
Your s. Yery sincerely, 
.GROVER CLETELAND. 
One Eact 
the ascendency of th_e Stranglers. in the joints and m uscles , or ispi nnl 
And in this connection it would be affections. Price 25 cents. 
well for every cnndid reader to perus e A preacher, who had been annoy ed 
the Strangler s' oath. . by the ince~sent "hacking" of mem bers 
of his cong regation, recommended such 
to try Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Her Face Was Her Fortune. 
Small-Pox Raging on Pelee Island. 
SA'1DUSKY, 0., Oct. 16.-The wildest 
excite m ent exists on Pe lee I shmd, over 
100 cases 'or small-pox ha Ying dev eloped 
ther e within th-e p11St four days. The 
islan d hns nbout 1,000 populntion. All 
a.venues of escape from the place hnve 
been closed by Americn.n an<l C1madiau 
authori ties. Every one of the e11tii-e 
group of Lak e Eri e l siand s, in clllding 
Pnt·in•Bay. North Bnss, Middle Bass, 
K P.lly 's and others, have qu:tmntined 
ng-ttinst Pelee, and the Canadian author· 
it1es have quarantined a.ga.inst the 
island , which ha s Uius become 11. vnst 
isolnted pest-hou se . 
The B. & o. Won't Declare a Divi-
dend. 
BALTIMORB, Oct. 16.-Th e regular 
monthly meeting of the Board of Di 
rectors of the Baltimor e and Ohio rail-
-road wns held to-day. The Lourd 
unan imous ly ndopted the recom menda-
tion of the finnn ce com mitt ee that it 
was inexp edien t to declare a. dividend 
on the common stoc k of the comp 1tny 
for the six months ended September 30, 
1889. 
II E CUT IJlS WIFE'S THROAT. 
TROY, N. Y., Oct . 17.-Hnn ·ey Hodge 
this m orning murd ered his wife by cut. 
ting her th roitt at Cllmbridge, Washing· 
ton couoty . Hodge had been held in 
jail on a charge of Abusing: his wife, hut 
wal3 released on 1\Ionday and returned 
h ome. H odge then nttP.mpted to cut 
his own throat, buL was too cowardly 
to inflict more than n slight wound. He 
feigns lun acy. 
IIANGED AXD SHOT lll A :MOB. 
BIIOUNGHA:M, AL.\., Oct. 17.-Jnme s 
Hickey was urrested on sorno minor 
chatg e down in Lower Chilton county, 
yesterday. His captors subsequently 
fonnd tha t he was concerned in some 
brutal murders nenr Monte Yallo some 
weeks ngo. He confess ed, nncl wn.s th en 
swt111g ton. limb nnd shot. 
FIVE YEARS I X 'f11E I'EN[TENTL\.RY. 
CINCINNATI, 0., Oct. 17.-Em mett V. 
AND P.A.'rEN'J' LA "\V CASES, ADVERTISERS by addressing Gt"o. 
HlJIUUDGE •" CO.. P.R owcll&Co., IOSprure ·Street,N<!W 
Is worth n column of rhetoric, sn.i<l. rm 
American 'statesman. It ~is n. fact, es-, 
tablished by the teatimone of thousanp~ 
of people, that Hood's Sarsaparilla 
does not cure · scrofula, salt rheum, and 
othe r disea ses or affections arising . 
from impure state or low condition :of 
the blood. It overcomes that tired feel-
ing, creates a good app~tite, and gives 
st rength to every part -of·-th-e S)'•Lerir. 
She wM ae pretty ns n pict.ure n.nd so 
animated and lively _ th•t it did one. 
good t,, look ni her , She was nll this 
but she is not now. Poor soul: the roses 
linger no more in her cheeks , the for-
. mer luster of her eyes is gone. She is a 
woe-begone ~ooking piece of humnnity 
now. She has one of those troubles so 
common - io women nnd neeils Dr. 
Piecce'8 Favorite Prescrii,tion. It re-
cuperates the wasted strength, puls the 
whole system right ,1 restores the roses 
and the luster nnd makes the woman 
whnt she once was, bright, well nnd 
happy. "~ri:~orite Prescripti on" is the 
only ined1crne for women, sold by 
1lruggists; under n. positive gunrnntee, 
froni tho ,. manufacturers, that it will 
gi.ve· sntisfnction in every cnsc, or 
money refunded .. This .guarant~o hns 
been printed on the bottle -wrapper, 
aQ,d:,foithfully earried out, for many 
.y.eo.rs., ,, 
:Mayor Hunt of this city, tel egrn phed 
the State Board of Health to-day ex -
plaining th e situntion , n.ncl asking wh at 
be sho ukl do. Vessels ply between 
Pel ee n.nd the various lake por ts on this 
sh ore , arnl it is fenred som e of th em 
ma.y bring the disease over to this side. 
It is expected the St:tle Board wi 11 or-
der all ports closed along this shore 
of L:i.ke Rric closed aga inst Pt1lee. 
"A friend ind eed" is whn.tpeople who 
h ave been t.ortnred Ly dyspep sia a1,d 
been cure d by Laxndor, insist upon 
calling this now famous remedy . 
\Vhy is n baby like whent ? Been.use 
it is first :era.died, then , lhrn shed and 
finnllv becomes the flower of the fam-
ily, th anks to Dr. Bl'tll's Baby Syrup . 
Rhoade s , G,Q.8hier of the First National 
bnnk of St, Paris, Ohio, pleaded guilty 
in the United States Court to the mis-
a.pprop I"iation of tbe bank fonds. The 
minimum sentence-five year s in th e 
peni lentiary-wns imp osed. 
12nn perio1St.,oppositeAmeric 11n York, in good faith,can obhli!o nil needed 
CLEVELAND. 0. info'rmntion about :i.ny proposed .line of Atl-
With .\ ·noci!lt.edOilloo~i n VVashinji!:toirn.nd vcrrti sing in Amcricnn Newspapers 
li"orei gni:?oun tri e8 Mch23-78y. ! _ffett"Z5G·pnge Pa mph let, 80c. Try it -
. , FOr nl\ dCrnngemenfs of tlic liver, 
st9mnch and . bowels, take Dr. Pierce's 
:pellets . . Ono • close. 
Sold by an druggists. $1; six for %15. Proparcdonly 
by C. I. IIOOD & CO., Apot hcca rl ca, Lowell, Ma.ss. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
THE government of Chili has abolish-
ed the duty on a large number of arti-
cles that are produced in the United 
States, such ns tools, machinery and 
mat erial used in mining. This is sensi-
ble; nnd furnishes n good example: for 
the United States to abolish the duty on 
raw material brought into this country 
from Canada and other places, employ-
ed in manufacturing agricultural im .. 
plements ,md in building. 
Hamilton County Sure for the Demo-
cracy. 
An intelligent correspondent of the 
Pittsburgh Post, in writing from Cincin-
nati, under Oct. 17, says: The indica-
tions at this time point to a very decid-
ed Democratic majority in this (Ham-
ilton) county, including the election of 
the entire local and legislative ticket. 
Some of the more sanguine Democrn.~ 
put Mr. Cnmpbell'• majority in this 
county at 5,000, and are ready to wn.ger 
on that figure. There is no doubt that 
he is making great headway. He bas 
routed the enemy completely on that 
ballot-bo.i: break. This story was print-
ed and commented upon by tbe Repub-
lican press of the State, and ffiillions of 
circulars on the subject were printed 
by the Cappeller ''boiler plate" concern 
for general eirculntion. VVhen it was 
admitted that the story wn.s a forgery, 
n.nd the papers tirnt printed it subject 
to libel, the circulars were recalled, and 
it ·wm now be in order for the Republi-
can papers of the State to retract, nll of 
which places them on the defensive, 
nnd gives ~Ir. Campbell n decided ad-
vantage. 
THERE is trouble between ]\fa.hone 
and Langston, tho negro orn.tor . . Lang,. 
ston refused to take the stump for Jlfa . 
hone in Virginia., been.use Mahone de-
clined to gire him a pledge to use his 
inflnence to have him (Langston) sont-
e<l as n Congressman from the Peters -
b;,ug district, after he was ~defeated by 
5000 majority by his Democratic op-
ponent. Langston became enraged at 
Mahone in consequence, and left the 
State in disgust. He is now in Ohio, 
under pay of the Republican Commit -
tee, and he will probably make more 
money than he would as n. congress-
WE WILL WIN 
. · ~ 
If We Get Out a Whole Democratic 
VqtEt, '·. 
Newark Ad\'ocnte.] 
uoW!RD"""""· SEASONABLE GOODS! 
MT, VERNON'S~~~!BR AT PIUCBS BBLOW THBB VALVE. 
omctal Pape1· of the County. WOOLIK lJlfDJIRWllll. 
MOUNTVERNON,OHIO: 
'!'here is one thing of the utmost 
importance in the present campaign, 
and that is, to get otd the full Democratio 
vote, If wii do that on election day, th~ 
victory wi1lbe ours, juB! _ns suro as 
election day comes. Thnt ie the s1 m 
and substn.n-ce of the present political 
camptlign in the State of Ohio. ·The " 
Republicnu party are tlemor~lized All 
along the line. E,·ery move tli'!,Y 
have mnde in the present _camp11tipn 
hns Leen J\ fnlse n1ovc. Evory blow 
they h:tve st rue le l\t our pRrty And ou_r 
galln.tlt 8ht11<laTd be,uer hns pro,.cd to 
be D. boomert\ng t\nd Ii:\! recoiled with 
deadly effect upon them~clve,. Not 
one lender of the RepuUlic11.n party is 
in sympathy with Foraker or re11.lly de · 
eires his election. The ra.nlr 11.nd file 
of t.he Repul,licnn party do not like 
Foraker and ,\"ill not indor se thin.l· 
termism. It will lie inipOs.!ihle for the 
Republican porty to poll it.! full vote 
for Foraker and for what he represei,ts 
in Ohio this f,Lll. Consequently, all 
the Democratic pm·ty · needs to do to 
win, is to get out its own. ·,·ote on elec-
tion day. Pass the word along the line 
fellow Democru~. Te!l your Demo-
cratic friends n.nd neighbors . to pay no 
attention to Republican blowing ·nnd 
boasting, but to come out · and vote' tho · 
Democratic -ticket, every one, in his 
wnrJ or township on eleciiuu lhy. Our 
cammittee is not hole.ling rrinny meet-
ings, Out -it is working qnietly 1uHl effec-
tively all the time to ·get out the full 
Democratic vote 011 election day. 
Don't sn.y thnt it is no use; thn.t we 
can't \\'in nuyilow, ns some easily -<lis-
couraged ones who nre n·ot well-posted 
on lhe situation · might say. It is of nee 
to come ant nn<l ,·.ate, :tnd ,re cn.n win 
an<l will win in l'.Jel:t November, if every 
Democrnt does his duty. The skies 
are rosy with bright prospects of De1}1u-
crat ic yictory. Let every Democrat 
make thnt victory .!!urc, by corni11g Ont 
nnd voting. 
REAL ESTATE, 
C ~-----~ - KM! GOODI (Lar~e Asiortm1~t.) fire, Tornado, Life, 2 
THURSDA. Y MOOOING ........ Ocr. 2~, 1880 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
[Election, Tnesday, November~. 1889.] 
For Governor--
JAMES E. CAMPBELL. 
THE Registry law, passed by the last 
legislature, while it applies only to 
cities of a. certain population, the ex-
penses, which amount to thousands of 
dollars, are paid out of the county 
trett.suries, thus saddling upon the for-
mers of the country the expense of 
conducting elections in these cities. 
This is downright robbery, but is a fair 
specimen of Repub1ica.n legislation. 
Down with Forf\kerism. 
man. 
of Butler count) ·, 
For Lieutenant Governor- SUIB WILLIAM V. MAR . 
o Logan county. 
For Judge of Bup_reme Courlr-
MAB'l'IN D. FOLLETT, 
of W sehingt-on county. 
For State TreBSurer-
W. E. BOD~NGoern.sey county, 
For Attorney General -JESSE M. LEWld, 
of Champaign county. 
fi'or Clerk of Supr-eme Courlr-1. J.C. SHOEMAKER, 
of Senooo connt7. 
For State School Commi.ssioner-CHARLEB C. MILLER, 
of Putnam oounty. 
l!'or Member Mt.ate Boo.rd of Public Work&--
l 'RANK REYNOLDS, 
of Hamilton county. 
For State Benator ... _17th-28th District -JOHn ZIM!dl!RMA.N 
of Wayno connty. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
Etor Uep~~vEfE. CRITCHFIELD. 
For Auditor--
THE Cleveland Plain Dealer1 in speak-
ing of Foraker's late meeting in that 
city SR)S: HLast night he was not him-
self. He was dry, dull and heavy. The 
spirit and the wit was lacking. His 
spe1l is broken. He is on tho defensive 
and he is not a good fighter on the re-
treat. The time was largely occupied 
in explaining things and trying to bol-
ster up the administrR.tion which seeks 
to be perpetuated." 
------- --WHAT n hypocrite President Hn.rri-
son isJ Gen. M. D. :Munson, n. hero of 
the Mexican and tho civil wars, a pr.· 
triot and honest man, w,,a Collector of 
Internal Revenue in Indin.nn., nod mnde 
an efli.cient and popular officer. Presi-
dent Hn.rrison professing to be his 
friend, ns well n.s 11 friend or the soldiers, 
wrote him a letter, advising him that R. 
11chnnge cannot much longer be deferr-
ed" in the office, and expressing a de-
sire to make it in a way as agreeable to 
Munson as possible. This plainly 
meant that he intended lo remove 
Munson, :and wished him to resign. 
Munson of course resigned, and then 
Harrison a.gain wrote him a snncti-
monious letter, 11thankU'lg him 
for his manly an1 friendly course in 
the matter." This shows that Harri· 
son has no use for Democratic soldiers, 
and would not even allow Munson to 
serve out the term for which he was ap-
pointed, until next Auguat. A Repub-
lican say-at·l10me politician tnkes his 
place. 
WE 11\St week quoted the remark or 
the Delaware H emld that "F. B. L." of 
the Cincim1ati Times-Star is "the monu-
ment.n.l lin.r of this cnmpaign." In 
proof of this read the following latest 
canard from his pen and then take n. 
good laugh: 
"The Republican cn.rnlidate for the 
Legi::!lature in Knox county is a clergy-
man who Ima buried 2,000 people and 
married 864 couples. He proposes to 
open a polittcnl grnveya.rd nex!. month, 
and the first interment ,,ill be his Demo-
cratic opponent. The preacher in poli· 
tics is not often a success, but this ono 
will be." 
Boss Qu.-\.Y is in great iribulr1.tion be· 
cause he cannot make President Harri-
son do as he pleases. Quay demnnds 
that George Leland shnll be appointed 
Naval Officer for the port of Philadel· 
phia. He is reported to have said to 
the President, recently, looking him 
squarely nnd determinedly in the fucc: 
11You owe me your election, n.nd if yon 
refuse me what I ask thn.t will end our 
re1ntions. I hn.ve promised fue pince 
to Leland, on my honor, nnd I <lemancl 
of you that the obligation be carried 
out .'' The result of this inteniew will 
be anxiously looked for by tho country. 
JOHN M, BLOCHER. 
lfor Treasurer- JOHN M. EWALT. 
For Comrnissioner--CHADLES A. YOUNG. 
For Infirmary Director--JAMES O. ll!cARTOR. 
Tui:,: Tnriff is a tax. 
~~ORK ER hns not yet resigned. 
DowN with fraud, forgery, falsehood 
nnd Forakerism . 
--------A VOTE for Foraker is n. vote to retain 
Charley Baldwin in office. 
FoRAKER's 11crazy" mnn, Topp, is 
still the manager of the Republican 
party in Cincinnati. 
To QUOTE the expressive language of 
the P. R., Fornker's friends nre ready 
to "throw up the sponge." 
IP you are opposed to preachers 
meddling in politics, vote for Charles 
E. Critchfield for Representative. 
THE past week has been remarkable 
for an unusual number of rai]road 
wrecks loss of life and property. 
CAMPDELL's lrn,ndR are clean. This 
cannot be said or Foraker, the retailer 
of forgery, and the promoter of forger-
ies. 
T,rn New Orleans Board of Trade has 
unanimously decided in favor of Chi-
cago as tbo place for the Worla's Fair 
of 1892. 
GOVERNOR FORA.KER to Governor 
Luce: "It's n mighty good ballot .bo x. 
It. G. Wood and my brother Jim mann-
facture it." 
--- -----D n. TnoMAS B. \VAYBEE, or Toronto, 
Jefferson county, is the Democratrn 
nominee for State Sena.tor in the Jeff· 
erson-Columbiann. district. 
AN honorable man, when he has 
done a wrong to his fellow.man, wi11 
apologize. This remark does not ap-
ply to Gov. Foraker. 
A STRIKE at Lens, France, hns been 
organized and nine thousand miners 
are now out. There has been much 
rioting, and blood-•hed is feared. 
THE reg{stration in the cities seems 
to have greatly fallen off, ns compared 
with 1 .. t year. How this will effect 
party resulffl it is difficult to say. 
THE announcement is made that the 
celebrated actress, Maggie Mitchell, 
was married about two months ago to 
her lending man, Ch.rles Ab~tt. 
WE have got the Reps., on the run, 
both in Knox county and throughout 
the State. Keep up the good light, for 
glorious victory is buto. few days a bead. 
'l'HE city of Toledo, that has been 
fighting the Standard Octopus, bought 
land and struck a well nt VanBnren, 
which yields 20,000,000 feet of gas per 
day. 
HoN. A Mos CuMML~Gs ho.s been nomi-
nated for Congress in New York, ns the 
successQr of the late Samuel S. Cox. 
He is a newspaper editor and nn able 
man. 
THE Toledo Bee says: Between the 
bouncing of rrn.nner, the resignation _ of 
Topp and ihe skedaddling of Wood the 
Republican party in Ohio is in a sorry 
plight. 
THE Republican party in Ohio is dy-
ing hard. The people nre tired of For-
a.kerism nnd third-termism, nnd will 
vote their honest sentiment.a in No-
,·ember. 
'l'uE question in Cincinnati now is, 
how long had }~oraker's mnn, Topp, 
been robbing the city, by claiming 25 
per cent. from con\ractors, before he 
wns discovered? 
GEN. JOHN F. HAR.NTRAFT, formerly 
Governor of Pennsylvania, died at his 
resi<lence in Norristown last Thursday 
from kidney trouble. The funeral took 
pla ce on Monday. 
AMONG the passengers arriving ut 
New York on the steamship \Visconsin 
were 185 Mormoms, bound for Salt 
Lake City. TIiey were from England, 
Wales and Holland. 
Ex-POSTMASTER G1LLESPrE of Dayton, 
threatens to sue lllajor Bickham, edito1 
of the Journal, f1.1r libel on account of 
alleged libelous statements in his letter 
to President Harrison. 
A BROKEN rail on the Santi\ Fe 11Can-
non-ball" Railroad, ditch~d a portion of 
the trnin, near Dodge City, Knnsas, on 
Friday, dangerously injuring several 
persons, but killing none. 
'£HE citizens of Mt. Vernon nnd Knox 
county, who have delighted to honor 
John 111. Ewalt in the past, will do so 
again this fall by electing him Treasur· 
er by a handsome majority. 
H1PPOLYTE claims that he hns been 
duly elected President of Hayti, having 
received the enormous number of 91 
votes. We presume t,nly his chnm· 
pions were a11owed to vote. 
JonN ~I. BLOCHER is a gentleman of 
fine business qualifications and just the 
man for the responsible position of 
County Auditor. Be snre ancl vote for 
him at the November elecLion. 
Ex-PRJEST BoYLE, convicted of rnpe 
at Raleigh, N. C., has been sentenced to 
he hung on the 29th of November, the 
day after thanksgiving, unle,,s the Su· 
preme Court or the Executh·e interfere. 
GEO. B. llicCLELLAN, the son of the 
renowned general, has been appointed 
treasurer-smclitor of the Brooklyn 
bridge company, at a yearly snlnry of 
$4,000. JIIr. JIIcClellnn is about 25 years 
old and is a graduate of Princeton. He 
became a reporter about three years 
ngo and is now tho ,Vall street news-
gather of the New York H erald. 
Gov. FORAKER forced snch nble nnd 
conscientious men as Major Lloyd 1 Gen. 
Gros1•enor, Judge Doyle, Dr. Waddle 
and others to resign as officers in the 
Benevolent Insijtutions of the State, be-
cause they would not obey his demands 
in removing trusted emp1oyes, but he 
keeps in office such subservient too1s as 
George B. Cox, late saloon keeper at 
0 1'-:furderer's Row," Bill 'Onppe1lcr and 
Charley Baldwin. 
l\fHAONE now rests his hope of suc-
cess upon receiving the solid negro 
vote of Virginia. His cry is, "Help me, 
Sambo, or I sink." Hosts of negroes 
hn.ve no confidence in Mn.hone, nnd 
will not vote for him. Professor Ln.ug· 
ston, the smartest negro in Virginia., 
declares he would ha ye been elected to 
Congress if it had not been !or Mahone'• 
opposition, and he now wants Mn.hone 
beaten. 
THE Legislature of South Dakota· on 
the 16th inst., balloted for United States 
Senator. In the House the vote stood: 
For R. }'. Pettigrew 108, Bartlett Tripp 
14, Moody 107, M. H. Dny 14. In the 
Senate Pettigrew got 41 to Tripp's 4, 
and Moody 41 to 4 for Day. The Legis· 
1n.ture in joint session will formally 
ratify tho action of both branches and 
adjourn until JR.nunry. 
SLUGGER SULLIVAN has spent all the 
money he has made with his huge 
paws during the last six yen.rs, amount-
ing to over $2501000, and he is now $15,-
000 in debt. He wishes to fight J em 
Smith again, with soft -gloves, Queeni;i-
bury rules. If Sully wants employ-
ment for his hands, he might get a job 
in some work-house that has no bn.r at-
tachment. 
THE St. Louis Globe-Demccrat is n. 
very sensible Republican paper, and it 
remarks that Governor Foraker, of 
Ohio, 11doesn't care how great an asa he 
makes of himself ns Jong ns he can 
make u sensation," that he '·is called 1\. 
bag of wind by sensible men" and ad-
mired only by those "who mistake im-
pudence for bravery nnd swagger for 
genius." 
THE Chicngo Tim es' Columbus cor-
respondent sums up the present Ohio 
situation as follows: 
Hamilton county will elect the Dem-
ocratic Legisln.tive ticket, securing to 
the Democrats both the Legislature and 
United States Senator; second, Fornker 
will run behind his ticket in nearly 
every county in the State, and, if elect-
ed nt all, it will be n very slender plu-
rality. 
THE :Republicans die hard in Mon· 
tannn.. Having been outvoted at the 
polls, they have sought to correct the 
returns by throwing out what doesn't 
suit them. \Ve mistake the courage 
and spirit of the 1'Iontana Democracy 
if they can be bullied, bribed or cheated 
out of their well-earned victory.-Phila-
delphia Record. 
--- -----
TUE Columbus Post says: The pre· 
tense that Gov. Foraker has proven 
himself the special friend of the old 
veteran• is not justified by the fact•. 
Gen. Beatty made this point.clear when 
he sa.id that "no Governor of Ohio since 
the war bus given fewer nnd poorer 
places to old soldiers thun Governor 
Foraker." 
THE Board of Public Affairs at Cin-
cinnati voted unnnimously to return to 
James E. Campbell the telegrams he 
sent them in regard to Topp nntl Mos-
by, ns they did not wish to put on 
record such dA.mA.ging reminders of 
their official delinquencies. llfr. Camp-
bell got them before the rountry nil the 
same. 
TuE report •ubmittetl to the Board of 
Directors of the Baltimore a,id Ohio 
Railroad Company for tho year ending 
September 30, 1889; is exceedingly gr,1.t-
ifying. It shows lhat the qualities of 
businoss energy and fidelity to duty nre 
rapidly restoring the efficiency and 
prosperity or a great carrying corporn.-
tion. 
Cor .. Boo,rE said he would build the 
11Rlack Diamond" rand when Harrison 
was elected. ForRk:er indorsed Boone 
ancl his road for $400 per month, and 
Boone in return indorsed Foraker. The 
people who were deceived by these 
men should and will vote against For-
aker in November. 
BEN BurrE .RWORTH, C<.lllgressman 
from Cinc.innnti, delirered a speech at 
Central Turner Hall n. fow evenings ago 1 
in which he never mentione<l Foraker's 
name. It has come to a pretty pn.ss 
when the lending Republican speakers 
in Ohio wholly ignore their cllndidate 
for Governor. 
\Vi,: rise n.gain to remark thnt Go1;. 
Foraker has not yet had lhc decency 
or the m:1111i11P.@d to retrn.ct the false 
statements he made concerning James 
E. Compbell and that ballot-box busi-
ness. Halstead retracted, which shows 
that be is a more honorable man than 
Foraker. 
An>1rnAL NARI<S, of the British Navy, 
who is in Wnshington as a representa-
tive to the J\.:ln.ritime conference, is the 
nn.vigator who, in the Nares expedition 
to the Polar regions (1875) attained 
what was declared to be the highest de· 
gree of latitude ever reached by me.n. 
THE nexl thing we will probably hear 
is that some im~ginath·e writer will 
work up the Cronin case into n. novel, 
and to Hadorn the tale/' will under· 
take to show that Cronin is still living, 
nnd •all this racket about huntin\ dowµ 
his murderers is a base conepiracy. 
TnE movement to steal the vote of 
Montana, after the RepubJicans were 
fairly bent.en, wa.s sta.rted~h is under-
stood, by Russell Harrison, the son of 
his faLher, who wns anxious to become 
n United States Sdnator from the new 
mountain State. 
----~--HoN. JAMES E. CAMPBELL, the next 
GoYernor of Ohio nnd Allen W. Thur-
man, Esq., addres!ed n.n immense 
meeting at the Opera House, Delaware, 
last week. A gang of ill·mannered Re-
publican students made themselves 
Yery offensive by keeping up n. hissing 
during the speaking. Geese and ser-
pents, as well ns fools, cnn hiss, nnd 
that is about nll they are good for· 
Foraker will be beaten 1 all the snmc. 
It is proper here to eny that all the 
students at Delaware University nre not 
Republicans. The Democratic students, 
about eighty in number, have organ-
ized a club, which escorted Mr. Cn.mp-
bell to and from t.he depot. 
* • * 
IN explari•tion of the ungootlemanly 
conduct of the Rcpub1icnn students at 
Deltu\'Rre, who hissed while Mr. Camp-
bell Wt\8 speaking, it ic tmfficient to state 
that Gov. Foraker has o. son who is a 
student there. He must be "a chip off 
the old block." 
. 
A GREAT det1.I is E!Ai<l in the papers 
about the "Pan-American Congress," 
which, n.fter indulging in consider.1.ble 
oritorical display in New York, ,vash-
ington and other Enstern citiee, hns 
started on a genera.I tour of observa-
tion westward. H·Pan '' is a. Greek word, 
meaning all-implying that this Con-
gress is composed of All·Americnns, 
which is not strictly true, ns Canada, an 
important part of America !,,, is not rep-
resented. The delegates are from Mexi-
co, and Central and South America, 
their object in coming to the United 
States, being to bring about, if possible, 
free trntle and plenty of it , between the 
people on this western continent. It 
seemsfltr&nge that a man like J.G.Blaine, 
whose policy would build a Chinese 
wall around the United St.ates, should 
be chosen President of a great Free 
Trade movement. 
E. L. HARPER rua<le a fo.tnl mistake 
when he fniled to set up the clnim that 
he was insane and didn't remember 
anything about the great Chicago wheat 
deal. If the Co,nmercial Gazette hnd 
promptly declared Harper insane, and 
if Gov. Fomker had telegraphed a 
whitewaoih committee into existence, 
and thus delnved matters until a crazy 
sentiment cot;ld be worked UJ1 in Har-
per's interest, a la Topp, the great Cin-
cinnn.ti banker would to·day be n.mong 
the bulls and bears, and an honored 
citizen, instead of doing time in the 0. 
P., where tile head of Fornker's board 
of affairs might have gonfl:, but for the 
fact that Foraker wns compelled to 
sn.ve Topp, in the hope to snvc himself. 
Columbus Post. 
THE Columbus Journal, which claims 
to Le n. Jen.ding party organ, devotes a 
large amount of its space to saying 
sharp things about Allen 0. Myers, • 
gentleman who doe& writing occasional-
ly over the signature of " Pickaway.'' 
Allen is not a candidate for any office 
this year that we have heard of, and we 
were not aware that he was an 13sue in 
this campaign . He is not an angel by 
any manner of means; but for the Jour-
nal nnd other Republican pape1s to Le 
constnnt1y fighting him ns though he 
were a wild benst, is ungenerous as it is 
Henseiess. If the Jou.rnal will take our 
advice it will let Allen alone _and turn 
its attention to subjects that will be 
more interesting and profitable to its 
renders. 
--- -·--- - -\VE are· told that certain Republii:ians 
are prirntely circulnting untruthful 
stories a.bout this and lhat c,mdidate on 
the Domocratict tickeL. When asked 
for their auihority, the response is, 
"that's whn.t,tbey say." 'fhis iij n con-
temptible and cowardly way of election-
eering, and should react against the 
men and party employing it. If a 
single man on the Democratic ticket, 
by word or deed has done anything 
wrong, let the Republican party orgnn 
proclaim it on the housetops tmd then 
we will see who will hn.ve to retract nnd 
apologize, nfter the fnshion of Murat 
Halstead. 
--------Onro's next Governor, Jt\.mes E. 
C>lmpbell, after leaving the Democratic 
Northwest in a blnzo of glory, wen~ 
down to the Southern part of tbe State, 
and spoke in Ironton on Friday nftcr-
noon nnd in 'Portsmouth Fridny night. 
Both meetings were immense, the one 
nt Portsmouth being three times as 
ln.rge as the Foraker meeting a few d11rs 
before. That C1'mpbell has the henrts 
of the people with him in this cnmpnign 
no longer admits of a doubt. 
THE trial of Father McFadden for 
the killing of Police Inspectr,r Mnrtin 
nt Gwedore, county of Donegal, Ire-
)and, was commenced la.at Tbursdny, 
None but Protestants were allowe<l Ill 
sit on foe jury, which fo.ct created in-
tense excitement and bad blood. 
AT Elizabethtown, Hamilton county, 
last Thursday night, Tobe Hayhursl 
was shot and killed by Robert Hayes. 
Hayhurst was quarrelsome, and at-
tempted to stab Hayes, who, to snvc his 
own )He, took that of his assni lfmt. 
FonAKER has not nctecl liken.n honest 
man in that Ballot-box Forgery busi-
ness. He publicly declared that he he· 
lieved that Campbell's forged signature 
was gen nine, nnd nlt,hongh positive 
evidence hn.s been produced to show 
that the signature was a vile forgery. 
Foraker has not had the decency or the 
manliness to withGrn..w his chnrge, and 
apologize for the shameless . wrong he 
has done an innocent man. Every 
moment Foraker delays making the 
amende honorable, he only n.dds lo the 
certainty of his overwhC1ming defeat. 
THE Michigan Republicans n.re mak-
ing a loud demand for the n.ppointment 
of one of her citizens to fill tht. ,·acAncy 
on the Suoreme Court bench, occasion-
ed by the ·death of Justice Matthews; 
but the trouble is., they cannot agree 
among themselves M to the person l.o be 
chosen. The Michigan delegation in 
Congress, like the politicians, are <livid· 
ed bet ween Judge Brown and 
Judge Alfred Russell, and the knowing 
ones seem to incline to the opinion 
thnt the latter will secure the appoint-
ment. 
THE Cleveland Pia.in Dealer hns thi:, 
to say about a noted political blnthcr· 
skite: Thnt old political crow bait, who 
has been at the public crib for J ears 
and yet is not filled or sat.isfieJ. "F. 
B. L.,'' or F. B. Loomis, is writing let-
ters for the Cincinnati Times-Star, in 
which he shows that bis brain power 
ha.a not incrensed with hts lengthening 
years. For n correspondent of a metro· 
politan journnl he is away behind the 
times. Hit" style of journalism is out 
of date. 
THERF. is a red-hot contest for the 
Newark post-office, and from. present 
indications we think that editor Ickes 
of the American, is in the lend, from 
the fort th11t he is bncked by his part-
ner, Lieut. Gov. Lyon, who has power-
ful influence with Senator Sherman. 
Governor Foraker, of course, has a nan-
diate of his own, bnt President Harri· 
son seems to hnve more confidence in 
Sherman than he hns in Foraker. 
Gov. Hru ,, of New York 1 while on n 
visit to Atlanta, Georl,!ia, last week, 
met with n. most cordial welcome from 
the people. At the Exposition building 
he addressed n crowd of 20,000 people, 
Henry \V. Grady, Roswell P. Flower 
nnd General Collins nlso spoke. 
GEN. H. V. BOYNTON, veteran \Vash-
ington correspondent, sn.ys of the ballot· . 
box forgery introduced into the Ohio 
campaign by Republican leA.ders: 
In my long experience in politics as 
ajournalist I have never known such 
n political fiasco. 
AaouT $500 worth of boiler.pl!lte, hog-
wash conceroing James E. Campbell 
and that ballot-box fiction intendeu for 
the use of the boiler-plnte Republican 
pRpers throughout the State, was knock-
ed into pi by the forced retraction of 
Murat Halstend. 
THE Cleveland Plain Dealer sn.ys: 
Foraker, who hns such "cronies" as 
George Cox, George R. Topp ,rnd Bill 
Cnppeller is the last mun who should 
talk nbout ''gnngs." They l1rwe been 
his standbys and are now the leaders of 
his cnmpn1gn. 
---------
IN n 1otal vote of 40,000 North Dako-
ta has adopted prohibition by 1,100 ma-
jority. That is 20,500 people propose 
to determine the personal hn.b'.ts of the 
19,500 other inhabitants of the new 
State. The Pit,tsburgh Post ,ays it can't 
be done'. 
Wooo, the Repnl>licitn forger, now 
in Cnnadn, will stay tl1cre until nrter 
the election, with the understiinding 
thnt if indicted n.nd sentenced to the 
penitentiary, he will be pnn]one<l by 
Go\·. Fornker before his term expires. 
. --· - •-· ---~-
THE Republican papers of the State 
are now boldly advocating the third-
term doctrine, in opposition to the 
well-known opinions of th e best men 
in tho party and the protests of He-
puLlicnn r.ouuty conventions. 
THE Republican papers dropped the 
Ballot-box scarecrow 11like n. hot pota-
to," after they <lisco,·ered tlmt Gov. 
Foraker, his brother Jim, nnd Fornkcr's 
Smoke Inspector, R. G. \Vood, were 
the only parties to be hnrt .. 
WM. L. JonDAN, son of the P0st,nast-
er at 'Manchester, Ya., has been arrest· 
eel for robbing the mails. A decoy let-
ter with rrinrked money enclosed, fixed 
hi; guilt beyond a doubt, and _ be then 
confeseed his misdeed•. 
THE new Jnckson well ttt Mn.nnington, 
Mnrion county, nen.r Fnirmont, West 
Vn.., turns ou~ 1,000 barrels or oil per 
day. The strike opens up an entirely 
new oil territory, and there is n. great 
boom in real estate. 
'fHE crusade n.ga.inst the dendly elec· 
tric wires in New York has re.suited in 
stopping the electrio currc1,1t in ,a huge 
portion of the cit~·, thus lea¥ing the 
people in darkness , ;Now the CLlfSiug 
is the othor way, 
-~--.--~--
CH AR LES HEIDENREICU, living on the 
hill-side, near tho Bellevue Houie, Cin-
cinnati , in a fit of jealousy while sank· 
ed with "•hi~key, shot nncl killed his 
wife, n.ud then ended hii:i own life witl1 
the snme pistol. 
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Betting on the Election. 
The recent polilicn ·I re"·olution iu 
Ohio, growing 9ut of the complete col-
lapse of th'e Hnl,te,ll·For.ker slnnders, 
ngninst James E. CnmpUell, hn.s gh·e11 
unLounded ,confidence- to Dernocr11.ts 
n.nd fillAd the RP.publicm1.1J with morti-
fication n.nd despair. AS a result, the 
Democrats feel confident of Cnmpbell'& 
election, nnd many of them are betting 
money on t.he strength of this c9ufi-
dence. Our t\dvice is now n.nd nlwn.yl! 
bas been ngninst betting, whether Oll 
elections or anything else. But people 
will bet, however strongly they mP\.y be 
ad vised ngain st it.. 
A gentleman fronr Youngstm,·n, 0. 
was in the city Inst week, who .hn.s been 
traveling · a good dea.1 over the St.a.t.e, 
feeling the politictd pulse, and tio con· 
fident is he of Campbell'• election, thab 
he offered to bet $500 on !ht raault. 
We did not learn .thn.t :my Republicans 
were willing to cover the money. 
The following di:,pi,tche8 from D~y-
ton nnd Columlms were puLH!h@d in 
the Cincinnii.ti E,1q-uirer Of tlio 18lh or 
this month: 
DAYT0'1;0., Oct. 17.-In tho Phillips 
not be sold in c'ompetHion with the multi· f'}JWe are now hn\•fng daily applicants for 
tnde of lo"-' test, short weight nluroor pl1os- Houses by first-class pnrtics. If yo\1 wie:h 
phate powders. Sold only in cans. RoYAL your House rcn~eU on ~hort notice plense 
llAKii-G PowDJtR Co., 106 ,vall Street, New call at once and list it with us. 
York. !Oinnlv COMMISSIONS REASONABLE. 
TnAT the-condition of tdfnirs in Cin- Cl'rY PROPER'l'Y i,~ou SALE. 
cinn:i.li under Rr:publicnn rule is Mi . No. ~43. Business Pr~pcrt7, West 
. l ~1tle Mam street, between Vrnc street and 
hnd, and even ,,..·or.se, thnn reporte<l, is i Public Square, known ns the Mend prop-
made evident b)" the following utter~ erty. Price only $8.500 ifpurcliosed soon. 
ance of Congressman Butterworth in l ~o. 338. STORE PROP_ERTY-2 .!!t~ry 
·. 1 1 'I . H ll Urick, nearly new, near Marn street. !'rice h1e nte speec 1 nt .u ue1c n : $3.000. 
It h:u, been thought thnt I hnve used No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK, lllaln St., 
.too much -freedom in s-peaking of the opposite Rowley Honse; 3 story brick, two 
. .condition of affairs in this State, and I urge store r<;>oms and warehouse. Second 
especinl1y in Cincinnnti. I deny it. I ~tory conveme!1t1y arra_ngcd ~or. 1.1ousekeep-
All I hn:re urged nnd urge lo-night is mg or a Boardrng-house. ;nee iensonn~le. 
thnt which nine-tenths of our citizens! No. 226. STORE PROPERTY, \Vest Vme 
,Jemil.nd, nn<l thnt is thn.t the Stnte, 5tr~t, 2 story brick. Cnn be .bought cheap. 
county nnd cit\· ruimini!!trntions shn.11 No. 338. ~osrnf:ss B1.ocK1 on .:Monument 
be in the int eref3t of nll the people nnd Square. Price s9,ooo. 
lhnt tlie Republicnn pnrty nnd the 0 [. No. 245. B~s1r.:Ess Pao;r.R:Y, South Maiu 
ficialii 11.nd emplo:res of the Stntc nnd street, 2 story brick .. TPr1ce $1500. 
the city !iihn.11 Le mnde to undeI'!itn.nd No. 345. n,vELLI~IJ, corner Front and 
1 .· f , ·. G:,y streets, 2 stor.y brick, stable, &c. Only t mt lo nm the Mor of the execnt.1vo one block from l\Iain St. Bt1.rgnin at $3,000. 
\hey must de~erve the confi~ence and ""No. ::SSS. NEW HOUSE, Sandueky etreet, 
r_espect of the people b_v fldehty to pub- .
1
2 etory fro.me, choice location. Price $2,000 
.he duty. :rnd th_n.tthe tenure of office, No. 359, HOUSE and. Five Lots, North 
ehnl} L~ ~etcrmmed hy the fitn~s ~r
1 
part of city. 2 story frnmc. Price $1,750. 
t!1e 111d1v1~lu~l !l!Omlly, mentally, phj- No. 218. HOUSE and Four Lots, Enet 
et ca Hy and pohtwn.lly. Front street. Choice location. Price $2.500. 
. --- ~- --- I No. 350. IIOUSE, West Vine street, 1½ 
'' rrnrx the l:tet t,vo month s, ea.ys 1\. ' story fmme, 5 rool'Ils, stable, &c. Price $¥50. 
tjo.lurnbin. (South Carolinn) ditipn. ch to No. 551. HOUSE, Burgess street, 2 etory 
the Cintinnn.ti Enq,lircr, thtrt' hns been frame. Price $1.200, if purchased eoon. 
n. brisk demn.nd 111 thn.t seclion for Con- No. 347. COTTA'?E, West C11t;stnut 8t., 
. . 2 blocks from Public Squnre. Price $1,500. 
federnte greenbacks nnd lHlls of de· 1 No. 315. HOUSE and Two Acres, West 
fnnct Stntc bnnks. 'l11ey :,re mm;tly I Gambier street. stable,&c. Price $1.850, 
need Lv trnvelers t.o hand m·er to trnin No. 357. n,vELLING, Sandusky street, 
LU · 1½ story frame, 7 rooms. Price $1,200, 
ro er,._________ No. 310. HOUSE AND THREE LOTS, 
\VHEN' the Pope recently receive-I n. 
letter from Ht\rvarP, University in 
ncknmvle<lgment of !IOme presents 
which he hl\d sent it, he r0nd the oom-
munipation out lond, ~lowly, n.nd ex-
pressed his :tclmirntion of the cln.ssical 
LS.tin in which it wrts written. 
SIN("E the explosion of lha.t con~pir-
ncy a.bout Jnmet. E. Cnmpbell nnd th A 
. ballot.box fiction, the Republican pap-
pers hn.ve fallen bnc-k upon extracts 
from the Cedarville Herald nnd lhe Po-
dunk Skyrocket. 
THE Penl!lion UommieRion0111hip 
ngony is over,-the President on Sattu-
dny hn.dr.g :,.ppointed ns surplus reduc-
er Tanner's .!ucceseor, Gen. Green B. 
Rn.nm, of Illinois, ltho a.t onc;e took the 
oath of office. 
2 story brick, 11 rooms, stable, &c. An ele-
g:rnt Jwme. Price only $3,500. 
No. 313. TWO HOUSES, One on Main St. 
H story fnnne. The other n 2 story fr11me, 
ndjoining, on Burgess St. Ata bu~ain. 
No. 244. TWO HOUSES on Nc.rtQn St., 
each 2 story frames, ndjoining eacrJ uther 
G :rnd 9 rooms, well and cisterns at. ench 
honslil, ARTESIAN WELL, &c. - Prtce for 
both houses only $3,000 ifpnrchnsed soon. , 
No. 232. Son'CRBAN PROPERTY, 2 acres 
good house, stable, lltrge variety of trait, &c 
Price only $1,000, ifpurchaised soon. 
No. 110, HOUSE and 4 Lots, adjoining 
city, Grooms, cellnr, stable, &c. Prlce.,$1650 
No. 129. HOUSE, East Hamtrnmick St., 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price $2000. 
No.177. HOUSE n.nd 2 Lots, We!!t Chest-
nut St., 7 rooms, stnble, urtesiun well-$2000 
No. 259. HOUSE, Burgess street, 8 room 
brick, stable, &e. Price $1600. 
No. 231. HO USE nnd 2 Lots, corner East 
High nnd Centre Run Sis., 5 rooms--$1000. 
No. 280. HOUSE, norllt part of cfty, H 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $GOO. 
Houso this a.fternoQu two well-known No PF.nso~ \vill heren.fter helieve ~ti.ny 
young men cngn.gcd in n. discn~sion o( c.1:inrgo ngnim!t - Jnme8 E. Cn.mpbe11 
politics and the rcspccti\·e chn.nceg of .tbnt appenrs in the Ci11cinnn.ti Commm--
Forl\ker and Cumphell. The Hcpubli- · cial Gazette, the Colnmhu! Jo11nw l, the 
can expressed n. w iilingness to bet -on ·t1e\·elafld Leader, or :tny other . R.~puU-
Foraker, whJn the C•mpbcll n!nn call• 'Jicnn popcr. 
No. 215. THREE HOUSES, corner Gnru-
bier an<l Gay streets.-KinfiC property. w-rn 
be sol<l nt a bargain if purcl1Mcd soon. 
No. 2&>. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition, 
2 story fr~m(:, 5 rooms, &c. Price $L200. 
No. 2~7. IIOU8Eand 3 acres, north ))art 
of city, stnble, orcbur<l, &c. Price $3,500. 
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 LotM, norlh part 
of city, stnble, &c. A burgain for $3,000. 
No, 2!.10. HOUSE, north part of city, U eel him. Gm•ernor Fora.ker's 'friend ---o-- ---
weakencd R.nd would not bet even GEK .. Jnn~ 1.f. P .\UIER, of Illin•lis, in 
money. The •CnmpUell follower then n. recont inLerview, i!!Ai<l Gen. Hn.rrison 
hegan to gny him :rnr! decl:uc<l he is <lend to nil fl1ture con!-e.stE-, nnd fhnt 
would not Get nt all. \Vhen the Camp- either McKinley or MC:Cullom will pro-
hell man finally o(fered to bet $50 to $10 
thqt his mtin would win, the propoii· b:1.bly be tho Republican nominee for 
lion wiis tnkeri nnd the money put np Presidtnt. 
in Lm1dlord Ridge1\ra.y's h11.nds. 
story fr tr..-u.,, 5 rooms. Price $700. ' 
No. 2~:s .... ..:oUSE, Wc·st Cheslnnt street, 
near Main, '.l story brick. Pricc$2000 . 
No. 297. HOUSE antl 2 Lots, Mansfield. 
:1.vc11UC', l½ story frame,5 rooms, stflble, ,1:c. 
Price only $1200, if purchased wou. : 1 
No. 346. HO"YSE, GdmOier A nnue, , 1, story frnme. Pnce $1,oo.J. ,1 ,, 1 
No. 308. HO'CSE, West llil,\h slrct!t, l,2: 
story brick, good 81able, &c. Price $3,850. 
Begs leave te aanonnce te his patren11 ,u,c'I ffi• pa•nc 
senerally- that he Jiu opeb.ed a ' 
NEW :-: BOOT :-: A~D :-: SHOB. :-: 811'0i,I 
IN ·rn.H CURTIS DOtJ8:R BLOC~ 
Wllere la e will be i,leaud te meet all l1f11 eld t-1111t.m •. ..,. 
GOOD ftOOD!!I A.T THE LOWE8T l»RlCW... 
' ~ . 
S TB.XO'TLY ONE PttXQE. 
Boots und · l!lh&c& ~lllde te Order and Repa1rtnc Neall:,- I>••"· 
IEirONLY BOOT .Ul'D SHOE 'STORE ON EAST SIDE OF XAIN l'rll:UT 
SRA.l!!I PA.BR. 1tlt. • ern&n, (t.. 
BLANKETS I:.·· 
BLANKETS ! BLANKET£ f 
".I'HE 5TE[ 
GREAT ANNUAL SALE! 
C>F 
HOME-MADE BLANKETSl 
WILL COMMENCE ON 
THURSDAY, UGUST 1, :1889. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
THE OLD RELIABLE CL9THIERS, 
J. STAUFFER & 80NS~. 
- - . ' ., d . 
ARE ALWAYS TO BE FOUND .A.T THEIR HEADQUAR'l'EHS . FOR 
·' ;I ~ ,· ; 
· l(N'S, YOUTHS AND BOYS JlOTHING; 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS;;:· 
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, MITTENS, .UNDERWEAR,·&~. 
.,. 
THEY AL'lO KEEP A FULL LINE-OF ·'·' 
Trunks .and 
,, 
Their Prices are WAY DOWN. FOR CASH,' ,and ,ail (}oODS AS REPRESENTED. . · . . : ,,a'·. , , ,, .. ,, 
,tl :,;!,,::p • .. , 
Do not fail to call a.nd see their UOODS arid,'PR-1<3!:S. 
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHER'E'. , ,.,..,th• tu•' ~ 
·I 
: , - ----,.-... -· _· ~,- ~z.c:.::µ.ez~~::2;';:'·x?i-•r; 
. I\ . Co,,o,mus, 0., Oct. 17,-Tho first big 
bet offered be:rc since the oppnin~ of the ' 
campaign w1~ poitecl on Datt Brothers' 
black-board' ih.is afternoon, and i!3 M 
followo: "Tll'o liu11dred nntl fifty dollars 
thnt Foraker ,Vil! not have 10,000_ plu-
rt1.1ity and $15Q thnt FornkP.r will. n~t . 
have 5,000an'd$100 that Campbell will , 
be elccied.-tAke one, take all." The 
proposition was made by two Well-
known J)em-0ccntic businees men ·· of 
this city, u,~1 to-n·iglit was taken and 
the money pnt np by n Republican 
busine~s 1pan ~9u:1lly tl.8 well-known. 
Dacron MuecnoFT, of Cincinnali be-
ing Mked what he thought of tl ,e Topp 
letter, replied: "\Veil, I',l l,c ,. d-d 
poor doctor if I couldn 'L spe the differ-
ence between insA.nity nnd :i ,cnse of 
No. 309. HOUSE, Gay street, 2 ;tory fra1)1e 
cho ice location. Price !3,000. ' 1' 
Mr. Depe;: on Carpet,Baggers. 
The Queen City Club of Cincinnati 
.i;::n.ve a dinner to Mr. l\I. E. Ingalls on 
ltriday night, in recognition or the 
great service he hna rendered the city. 
The menu was grnnd. Col. Anderson 
was the toA.Strtlae-ter. Speeches were 
mnd e by Mr. fognll•, Judge Sage, W. 
.M. Ramsey, Murat Halstead autl 
Chauncfly M. Depew. The lalt~r gen-
tlemirn who is believed to be tho bright~ 
est nfter-di~rner spe11ker in the ,rorld, 
eulogized the much-l\bused carpet-bl'\~· 
gers. He 1rniJ that crnnks n.nd carpet-
bnggers we·rc potent ngencies in civil~· 
zation. He ii1stnnced the Pil1,rims...'..... 
the rorerunnerl! of American civiliza. 
tion. As to cArpet-Uaggers, there was 
no question that no good thing WRS 
done for any locality Ly the men who 
were born in it. Of nil the leading 1i1en 
ofbrnins nnd influence, now in New 
York City not one of them u·ns born 
there. So, whether it wrts the trnn8-
planting of the statesmanship of n. 
\Vebatcr from Ne\" Hampshire into 
M:1i-snchusetts, or of the energy 1md 
forcflight of an Ingt\lis from M:1.ino to 
Ohio the rule heM go~l, that the ,irorld 
was better for carpet-Uaggers. 
~L\IIONE has com 111enced running 
the bible ns a Cttmpaign force, ,ind if 
h~ gets up snfficiont or a religious 
scare he expects to get his hooks in as 
Governor. The negroes of Virginin n.re 
wildly excited over hi~ JR.test secret 
camp:tign circular. Some weeks R.gO 
he sent out private letters asking for 
the names of colored ministers. To 
their l\ddresses ho is sendi ng n carcl 
nnd circulur. Upon lhe cnrd nrn print-
ed scripiuml references, cnlliug speJ 
cial attentinn to the 14th, 15th, 16th, 
17th and 18th ch,.pters ol Jo,hua. The 
idea given out in thesP- quotatiuns is 
thnt tl1e ncgroes must _poss~s t}rn land. 
:Mahone simply 11.sks the negroes to ·· 
rend the extmcts carefully. Joshun. is 
the fnvorile prophet of the ncgro race, 
n.nd these uttemncea of his nre nmv 
being rea<l by thou.san<ls in connection 
with the election. They regard it nl-a 
promise of n division or the la.ml of the 
whites among tho negroes. Indee<l, 
some of the negro ministers 4n not 
grt1se].'.' 
THoMA3 n. \Vn..1mN o( ~i~di!on coun-
ty, hns been nominAtet.l b; the Repub· 
liCl\ns of the. Clnrk MtLdi-,on dist ric-t for 
SLiitc Sen:..tor,. M'essrs. RMvlins nnd 
Locke ha\"ing wiLh<lrl\wn from the con-
test. 
THE nnn~ouncemenL ,,ie mn.de tlrnt. 
Judge Thurman, W. S. GrocsLeck nnd 
·John 1\rcSweeney will epen.k l\t Music 
Hftll. Cincinnn.th thi! cveving. A man· 
ate r meeting is expected. 
We are determined t.o cloeo out. our 
STOCK OF GIJN8 nnd h.-·c mnde 
prices which cn.Jlnot. fail (o 1-1uit the 
closest.. Uuyen. 
\Ve hn.,·e just re<'eived nrn1w new 11nd 
desirable goods and <·:rn snit :ill in style 
and prices. 
_Double nnd Sin~le Shotg:trne, Rifles, 
Au Gun~, Revolvers, LondinO' Toole 
Amunition, Indiiih Clubs Dun~b Ile!!~ 
nnd Genernl Line or spo;ting Goods. 
Old Papero For Sate, 
At the BAN>->:R office, done up in pa<'k-
ageo of 100-chenp for c•sh. 
' 
No. 311. HOUSE and Two Lots, North ' 
.Mulberry elreet, 2story frame. Price $1200. 
No. 227. DWELLTNG, Gay etreet, 2 stor)' 
frame, 13 rootrM, stable, 1..\:c. Pric~ $3,500. 
No. 223. llRICK HOUSE, West High St., 
two blocks from Main. Price $2,~00. 
No. 219. HOUSE, West High stree~1 H 
story brick. Price $950. , 
No. 216. IIOUSE, Jef'fon;on etreet, 2 ~tory 
frn.me, 7 rooms, cellnr, &e. Price $1200. 
No. 111. HOUSE, E. Chestnut !treet, U 
,t ory frame, 4 rooms, cellnr, &c. Price$7i5 
No. 197. DmcK DWELLING BLocJt:, East 
Front street-rtVE 11ousEs-centrally loca~ 
ted. Price reasonable. 
REN'l'S C:OI.I.E(;TED for 11on-reel· 
dent,und others,ou rea.sonahlr terms. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
The Real ~;stPtc Agent. Mt. Vernon 0. 
The Leading Hatter and Furnisher, 
MT. \'EHNON', 011!0, 
'l'he Cheapest and Best Place t11 nu_v 
sutr anti Sou Hu.CM.~ 
Men'N nncl ('btldrmL'S c·n1u1. 
\l'bite nncl t"uncy Shirts, 
.......... el auul \Vorkiuar SblrtH, 
\Vi11te1• Uuderwenr, 
Hosiery aud GloTes. 
Ncch .we ar - n.Jl Stylcli, 
H u.nclh:erchiets. 
J.'ine .Jewclr,·. HnfDcrs, 
1 
·r1·nnlcs nu.ti \'n\111<-,a;, 
l,a.J> Robf'& , Sntnll Fur•, d:c. 
A.gent fbr the Troy ,ruenna Laun-
tlry, of Dny1on, Oblo. 
S. W. STIMSON & SONS, 
- - H.~KEHl'I OF--
CORRECT GARMENTS 
FOR GENTLEMEN! 
.lrc Showing an Exqni•ltelT BeantU\11 Collt'ctlou ot• 
. IIF.A!IONABLE FABRICS. 
EVENING DRESS A SPECIALTY! 
141 8. HIGH STREET, 
hesi tale to tell them that they are one · ..,..,,..,,..,, ..................... ,...,,.,,.,, ........ .,,.,,..,,....,~==="""""" .................. ,,
of the se\'en tribes which havO not re• 
ceived their inhcritanc~. · :hl:~hone nlso 
offers 1nrge prizes to the colored mnn 
who sh11-11 bring ·put t.hc litrg:eet number 
of Yotes. 
TnE Sht3riff of Choie,iu county, Mon· 
tann, has sold out, under 1\ chattel mort,..-
gage held Ly the NelT York Lol\n and 
Trust Comp ny, 8,000 he,i<l of cnttle 
NO FANOY PRICES IN 
MILLINERY! 
Everything Marked at Lowest Value. 
•ml -t,50 horses, tl\e propertf o'r 11 cat tle_. f00D8 BEST IN THX MA.ltXET ! 
com P•IJY q,g,.nj~eq si, ye•l'i> ng? by , , 
Russell n. II11rrisop. 'fha J'rt,;l(ltnt 
was one of the ·istockholJti1=-. · 
- ·'?" . 
No OTil~Jl cjtiwn ju th~ cQqnty hM 
better qual!fic,1tio11s to illl ·tloc· of!l<:e of 
Commi•sioner st1cM••r,iJly i,n,J i11 llw 
inte1•ests of lhe t:u:·pn.yori1,. Lh:,n QJ11~, 
A. Y0t111g. Sec tha.t his 1uu11c is ou 
yolll' ticket. 
STYLES THE LATEST I 
ABIQBTMJiiNT J.AJt.CJEJ?'f IN THE CITY! 
RAWLINSON'S. 
l0-1 f!OUTH ~fATN S'l'REF:T (~c~t lu Wnrd• ,) 
,;• "' 
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RINGWALT'S 
. ,,~ . 
UARPET DEPA ttTMKNT! 
--o-- u ·- -
!Ji nddition to onr lnl'"'t' Stn~k o f f'nrpctK, Mal-
tittgs, Oil Cloths :tnd Hugs. we cnny 11 full linr _,.( 
· WINDOW SHADES 
MOUNTED ON ROLLE HS :1nLI uy TI! E )',\ ti D. 
LOOKING CLASSES 
From the Smallest to Lhe La1·gest' SizL·-V Ell Y 
LO\V IN PLUCK 
Picture Frames ant1 Mouldings 
,ve make Frames to Ortlcr CHEAPER than 
anywhere else. 
CURTAIN POLES 
AT T\.YO THIRDS OF FORMER PRICES, 
JAPANESE SCREENS 
3 AND 4 FOLD, AT LESS 1'HAN COST, 
PICTURES 
Fr:unetl and Unframed, including some Fine Steel · 
Engrrivin _gs and Etchings, .4'1' HALF P1!1C~:. 
Cocoa and Steel Wire Door Mats, Hassocks, 
Stair Rods, Stair Buttons, Rug Fringe, Carpet 
Binding, Carpet Sweepers, &c., &c., at 
EC,:l:~G-W ~LT'S 
CARPE'f DEPAR'l'MENT. 
NJ 5 KromHn, Monument Square. 
TELEPHOJIIE CON~t:~TION, 
MOlTNT VERNON, o ........ oc:r. ~·-1889. 
LOC.1.L BREVITIES, 
- The Republicans of Liberty township 
ha Ye nom~pat~ Thoa. J. Bro\lt.·n for Land 
Apprai~r. 
~ The Utica. schools were closed last week 
by reoson of the prevalence of scarle~ rner 
in that village. 
- lJr . Wm. B. Boyd has been selected by 
lhe D~mocrat.s or ldorris to1'·nehip us their 
can ,didale for Laud .AppraiEer. 
_: Atk-ntion is direeted 10 the new nd\·er· 
tisement of S. W. S!imson & Son~, the nrti5t 
tbilors or Columbus. 
- Frank He-ssler wbo Hhot A!anhal Oyler 
ofWesteniJle, htl8 been jniled nt Delawere 
In default of $3,000 btiil. 
- Senral Mt. Vernon Baptists are at Cin· 
chmati this wetk attending 1hc meetings of 
tl)e Ohio Baptist .Association . 
- The date o!the institution of the Mt. 
Vernon l0<lge of Elks has beeu changed 
from 10-dny, Oct.:!•, to Nov. 'nh. 
-The residence or JI. M . ~·ox, near'Bel-
thick , C0&hocton oou1~ty, W08 entirely de. 
alroyed Dy fire. Loss $1,200, partia11y in-
s~reu. ' 
~ J.. freight bralcenum named Pipes, who 
lives in this city, had eeveral lingers n1ash-
e<l while coupling cars at Milleffibnrg, Sat-
urday. , 
-T he Democrats uf Brown township 
lu,ve nominated for Lnnd .App.raiser that 
most e.xceUent citiuu, Mr. W111. J.,011ey. He 
h rnrt> to be elected. 
...... The display locals of J ohn S. Ringwalt 
t.t!. Co., on this page ref~rring to se::isoDa~le 
goods, will be 11nre to 'attract the altention 
of our lady readers. 
- The De·mocracy of Berlin toWnship 
haTe ee1ected i.s tl1~ir eondidate for Lftnd 
,4pp111il;er that tip-top cili»en and Al O\!mo-
Ctatr Yr. Wm. Toms. 
- The iron brid~e at this point crossed by 
\he C., A. & C. was found to be in a ,·ery 
dangerous c.--ondition. Pile8 were drh·en 
under both .spans to sustain it. 
- "fhe 11!alother-in·Law" which ,.,m be 
produo.ed at the Opera Hom 1e, 11ext 'fnea. 
d&.}' e\'tni9g i:s a refined comedy, nnd a 11.rst-
c~ nttroction in every JlMlicular. 
- ,They ofTer'"1 a. gas well tuh l le----'SC at 
pnLJic sale O\'er Qt C-adiz: the other llay ond 
bit.ls reached a little o,·er $700, but the com-
pany thought it worth SI,500 and concluded 
toJ.:eep it. 
- The B. & 0. send-annual dh-i<lend ,iras 
pBMed. The big and e:rowing bueinCS8 of 
\he road, thoueh, would indicate there will 
be a good time for 1he Mockholders before u 
great while . 
-The bo.nk ,o(thf; immense bnsil"I in the 
Ohio canftl one-hat! milt- above Coshocton 
pve woy Satnrday floodinf;{ the surround-
ing uountry and doing damt1ge to the ex• 
t,eut of"-$1,WO. 
- .Mike Mor"nn one of the most noted 
burvlars of the <:ountry was ~ptured nt 
Massillon la.st Thur!l,.ltty, ha,•ing In hi11 pos-
1e1t1ion a la!"J;e,.tJ.uantlty of stolen too<l~ nnd 
mM1111·"1I tools . 
- Iluri!(}n 'fintemmte, a.,-ed 80 yenrs, 
i-tLer or H. 0. Wintnmule of this eity, 
diN1 at bil!I l1ome in Pataskal:1, on 1 }rnnduy 
lost 1uuJ ~·A$; buritd Soturduy. He was n 
na\ iH of YaJetl; conn!y, Pu. 
- Andre,... Alonzo wos arresed Thur.Klay 
on a wur111pt eworn 011t by bis , wife charg-
iug J~im- wit}1 a98ault upon hi• dauKhter 
H,- was brou~ht before 'Squire llsrker and 
.Wi' rnd onr to court in the tmm '>f $50. 
- 'fhoeie twins o( i;enin,, Bill Nye and J . 
11lliitcomb Rilry w_ill ~Hively be here at 
th~Oµera J:Iouae, Tuesday evening Dec. 10, 
tl1anka tQ. ti1e energetic efforts of Messrs. H. 
L. Gr~en iiJH} Geo. A. Wintermute. · 
- In rhe p:1blication of the Receipl! and 
Exr,en itltures la.,t week, it was m:\•le to ap-
~ar that $40 ••us expended (or a cancelling 
thuup . It alioul<l lun-e read $4. Mista'ke.:s 
w'.11 bo made in tJ1e best printing offices. 
• :-;:. l!r. ~)s ;orter of the Pu lace Phar 4 
,ud:ey bu ·bough t out LiclsU!~r'a cipr nnd 
miW-itand ndjoininR th8'~p8eiofflo0, wi1tch 
)f'"1,-.bf,.~o.pernte<l::by '1.ft :· Cli'arTeS · Renry. 
Lickliter •ill continue to handle tht daily 
papers. 
- The ga, well reached a depth of over 2,· 
600 feet Monday, and still no showing of 
P•~ The Troalf'H met ,vednesda:r morn-
Ing and i,aued an order in favor or Stretton 
& Kee, the contrnctors,covering the amount 
of wor)r: done. 
- .A dispatch from Coshocton snys: The 
motion to gi-.mt a new trial in the case or 
Chules Scbultzman, the J6.year·old boy 
eonTlcted or monslnnghttr, was overruled, 
and Scbi;thxman was sentenced to fin~ years 
at U1e Reform Farm. 
-The •:1111.l·pump reel nt the gas well 
pT'e onl Friday, and ~·ork wns suspended 
•ntit another con)d be procured from the 
Belt Compaoy at HownrJ. Work was ro-
1utned :Mone.Jay and aometbing over 2,500 
,feet in depth has be.en attained. 
- ld:r. lletuy C. Wilson, a well-knowri 
ftlrnu•r residing north of hero, while driving 
to .tuwu Io'riday. wns thrown from his wagon 
Ly the team running away, and suff'ered a 
brqkeo 1houltle1" bl;ide, tbr~ fncture;J ribs 
and brui$es about the he,ad and body. 
- Tbe "CretM--ent Club'' hnfl h•ast.'U tbe old 
llry.ant,manslon at the r('or of the Cnrtia 
Hou1e Annex for a period or yeen and will 
rtfit and refiunish the fin me in n. tasty and 
comfortable ma~ner. This social organi"-
tlon i~ prfparing to gin: a eceries of dnnces 
In th~ir new quarteni. 
- Lybrand Welker, of Union township. 
while lntox.iCJ1ted Mohday, leaiied against an 
iron roiling gate in fn,lnt of Rogers' store on 
~ine street. The gale gave way and he fell 
lo Hie bo1tom olthearea, receiving o num-
ber of ugly gashes in the bead. He wns 
taken k> ilte JO.il, where hill woDnds ,vere 
dressod. 
- CfiarlMJ Miltt-r of Ho-.·ord township 
was brought before Judge Irvine, Tue!Jday, 
on " ebuge or conttmpt of court in clis-
1.,ber ing an injunction tcranted the Belt Oil 
and Gas Company, He was t•rdered to make 
retlilption nnd given seTen days in which 
to ftle a bill o f exceptions on giving bond 
in the eum of UOO. 
- Man,itield Sf.irltl: Word l1as been rc-
~iv~ iii this ~ity thlll u lodge or'D. P. 0. 
Elks will be instituted at Mt. Vernon, b1 
District Deputy Fronk M. Had<leJ1, on 
Thur.Jay, Oct. 24. No. M ought to go with 
a band. Lt:t the proper officers take 1he 
mutter In charg4' and liuve the local lodge 
.co to Mt. Vl'rnon in style. 
- Down at Zanesville the boud oC.htaltb' 
obscr.,-e the law with referen<'e to Ongglng 
houses where diptherin or other contagiou!I 
diseases exist. The ffnga will 00 of red 
o~nnel .,·ith the words '·Dy OrOer of the 
Board of llealll1 '' printed upon them. This 
1a n 11,·ise precaution amt one that shouta 
lK' 11Joptell by the Mt. Vernon liual"d. 
- The Board of Education n·fused to al-
low tho further use of the 4th wartl school 
liou1tt'! for a Yoting vlace, and Pouncil by 
ordiuunce, Munday ntght, tl:ud 1he place 
for holJin ~ the election ib that ,rnrd, in 
the James Rogers building, on Wetit Vine 
street. J\ wos 1he only nailable room in 
I he warJ , am1 the plu<.-e tirn8 cstnblish~ by 
the nnnnirnvus Yote of Council. 
- Frl'(]er id.tow n Cburier: During the 
thundetil:tornl la!tt Snturtl~y morninl:{ be· 
lwecn 4 aml 5 o'clock the burn of Hober t 
Lun eul of town was ,truck by liihtning 
and totally destroyed with the eontcnb, 18 
tollBOf hay, 18 acm of grain and fnrruing 
im1>lements. Weeley Auhm who lins on 
the farm readlt'd tkc-ltaJnt- In time to fl8Ve 
lhe horses and J•,- . The loss i!titslimnt-
ed at $1,100,.. htiur-1 for $750 in thb Ohio 
Far~. 
He101 Ar~l\uuna Uauquet .. 
Yesterduy waa a red leller duy in the 
Royal . .\.~num eirch~s iu 1l1i:s city. In the 
everiing i:i.bout twenty members of Mill er ,_ 
burg Council No. SO. arr-ind in the city on 
~ ,·i::1it k) their brethren of l.lt. Yerl\on, No. 
H· The vi~itQrs t?~Pnll.t-lltiei\ 1he work a.nd 
ns11i11t~ in Hui initlu1i4n o.t 1¥)veral cn111.H-
d11t~, A.bout Or80, " anmptuons banquet , 
prep,1red by tho ladle!! or the lodge, was 
aerved in the rstoreroom of the f\rst fl,,or of 
Kreinllu No, S. 'J'he OC<'ft!iiOn wu~ made 
the more inter~liu~ by the pre~ence of Prof. 
E.T. Nelson, of Delawure, who is Grnnd 
l\egc•nt of the orJer in Oliio. 
J>OLITIUAL POINTS. 
Col. ls. Unclcrwoot1 Ju,,-' b<'cn <'mplort~1 
by tl1e R~puhli can c.u.-cutin committee to 
distribute the "boodle" tl1ro11~hout Knox 
county, this year. He made the.remar k: the 
otbgr evening that he had been in twenly-
oue lowm;hips recently, ''securing rights of 
way for Cha rlie Foster for U. S. Senator.', 
That's a rather cnndiil wny or exprtssing it. 
••• 
Charlie Youne:, lhe Democratic candidate 
for Comm'issioner, at the pre1ent time has 
no connection with the Knox county agri-
cultural society. His opponent11 are circula-
ting tlu, story thal If elected h~ will advo-
cate the proposition for the coonty to issue 
bonds to purchase the Fair Grounds. ,veil, 
Mr. Young 11!1 ure to be elected; but La 
authorises the lJANl"l':ZB to uy llu1t he is 
utterly oJ)posed to the echeme of snddling 
the debt of the agricultural eociely upon the 
tax-pByere of the county and would \'Ote 
ago.inst any 1mch measure . 
••• 
The B.illl'Jll'Bll duriog this c.nmpaign irns 
not utterred a single unkind ..,._.ord or Sttid au 
unfair thing oonoerning any of the candi-
dates on lhe Repnblicen county ticket. It 
believes the day for "personal abuSE"" and 
ridicule of tht opposition ctmdillnt~s. liBs 
gone by and that a fair•minded public is 
utterly opposed to eucb politic al methods. 
Not l!IO with the Rqn.,.l,lican, howC\·er, 
v.·hote columns teem every issue with vile 
ineinuntlons and i::ontemptible slurs at the 
Democratic notninees. Take for instance 
the manner it has treatt>d Mr. Ewalt. Long 
before his nomination, iu anticipation that 
he would be 11clf'ctcd,;the 11yellow CUT'1 of the 
Republican kept barking nt his hee1e and 
st.ill continues his yawp. Judge Critchfield 
and Chari~ A. Yoong also come in for their 
share ofca1umny at the band or the Repub-
lican} But the conf'!e or that disreputable 
sheet will only tend t.o increase the mnjOrity 
of each of the gentlemen named. 
••• Thnt great po1itiml clown nnd e:x-Soutl.i-
ern carpel-baggu "Genernl '' George Sheri· 
den made a Republican !peeeb at the Rink, 
Saturday gftemoon, before 21. good sized au-
dience. Shtridan rcceives from tlle Slate 
Committee $150 for Nich speech he dE!liYCTB 
and i!S "bonrded" by the local committt"es. 
The Jwrrial oot'N'Spondent said : "Sheridan 
gave tbe Democratic par1y an unmerciful 
ecodng at the rink yesterday ntternoon, tn 
the presenCt! of 8€Yeral tl1ousand J>E'TSOn8. 
lie said he had about 300.000,000 ren1tOns for 
not being a Th?mocmt, bnt hnd time to al_ 
lode to only 0 11 few ol them .'' Yes, that 's 
what he did and Mid, but RS his epeech wus 
ma<le up princiPQlly of ooaffliE' jokes, inter--
mingled With profunity, the senrul minis· 
ters and thousand or more women in at-
tendance, carue o.way reeliug that. they hnd 
been disgraced by going t-0 hear the \'ulgar 
jester. ' 
••• The tirst distribution of Republican 
boodle lo the floaters took place Sntutday 
anern oo n nnd en~ning, and n result a score 
or more or them were poin1ing the towu a 
"livid crimson." 
••• 
The Republican executive committee hn s 
all its arrangements mo.de to cnrry Knox 
counly this fall by sccurine Democratic 
voters in 11b1oc.ks o,f fi,·e," or less, aflf'r the 
manner Dudley operated in Indiana. Dcmo-
crntie scn\i ne)e wjll be on the look out in 
each precinct to thwart the yilJaiuy. 
••• Word hoe been !tent to the RE>pnblicnn 
u~utive committee Crom Columbus that 
Foraker atonds no show olon election, and, 
to concentraie enT}' effort to elect the Legis-
lative ticket. Judee Critchfield is so fur in 
the lead, however. that ij.everencl Mr . Ham-
ilton catmot pogsibly o,·crto.ke him. 
••• 
The scmsele~-s 111Qry is still beingcirculnh :d 
that i( elected Mr. Ewalt wBI Mrea dejllllf 
t,J manage the Treasurer's office;While'" lie 
will still continue to perform the duties of 
0Mhier of the Knox National Bnnk. Mr.. 
Ewalt i&.tated in l11e most positin .monnt¼ 
when nomi11nled: ''I pledge you here nnd. 
'now, if eleclcd, to devote my ti~ 'nnd per-
sonal attention, ns Well os the best energiC'S 
or my lire, to the J111iC's of the .. o(ijce , ~ 
long ns yon may think best to· r~p ,ne 
THEY ARE GALLANT 
MEN AND TR~E. 
SPLENDID t.RRAY OF c.1.x-
DID .t.'l'ES PRESEN'l'ED DY 
'l'HE DEl'IIOCR.I.TS 
For the Approval ot· the \ roters 
of" Knox ( ~ounfT. 
Exce-llentnutl Unnoswernble Ren-
sou8 Why The En1ire List 
!lbould be Elected. 
'l'lle Deu1ocratic Skies n.re Urlxht 
uud Vieto1·y is lVn.ittug to 
J•erch Upo11 our 
Hn.uncrH. 
One wt>ek from 11ext TuesPay 1i1e election 
takefl p1Bce in K110::i. county nnd throughout 
the StRI<:'. 
'!he skies ore bright, the Democratic hosts 
a.re in splendid bnttle nrray, and already 
victory is assnre<l. 
The fight will lie nn important one, ns 
npon tlie result dt-peuds the election of ft U. 
8. SC'nntor, nnd in a greut mea~ure Will de-
termine the outcome of tl1e Presidential 
campaign in 1892. The contest in Ohio 
will undoubtedly be u clo~e one, and the De-
mocrncy of old Knox must do its share 
towartls bringing nbout the grund achieve-
ment. 
We ba"e n spll'ndid Staie ticket, headed 
by that gallant stundanl·benrer, James E. 
Campbell, wJ10 has won the admirntion find 
golden opinions of the enti re con n try by his 
m110ly, oble :ind effective cnmpaig n. He has 
pnt For;iker, H:ilstcad ond the other de-
fnmers to flight, nnd being t."'lnnpelled to uc-
knowledge their lies and charges of defama-
tion, tlley present the l::umiliating spectacle 
of liars, cownrds and political sneaks. 
In loeftl nffuirs 1hc Dcmocrucy or Old 
Knox can jus1ly fet'l proud of ils most e:x· 
cellent ticket. Every men upon it is worthy 
of the place, and candid Repu'.>licnns every· 
where ndmit its superiority over tl1c cnndi · 
dates presented by their own party. At this 
time, therefore, ,i,·t! deem it proper to refer 
to thepeovm1el of our ticket. 
For Represenhuh ,e we han tha t gnll:rnt 
and desenedly popular gentleman, 
CUARLES E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Who has serYed the people well anll faith-
fully in every position of public trust to 
,...b ich he hrus been called. He is nble, 
actl\•e and etlicimt 1 wi1b a.II tho~e pleasing 
perMOnal nccomplishmeuts which hlfract, 
fortified ,-.•ith :ibility which make~ his can. 
di<lacy for Representative of the mo8t ac-
cet1table clu1racler. Judge Critcl,field is a 
fine scholar, a convi ncing aud ready speak-
er a gentlemnu of hi~h moral character, 
honest in all his <lealinFS nnd hais always 
led an upright life. He has been n resident 
of Knox couniy since his boyhood days and 
was born in our ndghboring county ot Co-
!Shoctoo. He wns rc-ared on a fo.rm and t·e-
oei\'t'<l a good cdncation tlirougn his own 
efforts. He is n gentle11u111 al nil timC'.S nnd 
undt'r ull drcumstances. Ile is ulso one 
who will take a prominent position in the 
ne.i:t General Assembly, alHl gi\·e to thie 
county ita proper prestige and influence. 
FORAKER DESERTED. 
He Passes Hair Way A.ttros• the 
fi!itato WUbout Beine Hoaoretl 
b)' His Part:, a,~011ower11. 
Frid ay 's Man.!lfield Shiehl contained tlH1 
following: 
hTJrn OOVEKNOR S~UBS MHERllAi;:'s If01'E ." 
"The present Gonrnor of Ohio, Yr . Joey 
Brassgod or Jn,bone Blowhard Foraker. 
· went through tbi11 oity, the home of Bena· 
tor John 5herinan, end the latter W$8 at 
home, too, this _morning, 011 tlte B. &.:· 0. 
railro&d enroute from Sandusk1 to Colum-
bus. To show how much Sherm:,,n men 
11ere tlJink of Fomker we need simply !t.a'le 
thnt, nit hough th,; knowledge that the Gov· 
ernor was to pass through ~ this city was of 
genernl circulation, llicre wu not 11. sin,:le, 
solituy one.or them Ill the depot to meet or 
greet the grea t 'f\'At Gonrnor, net a cun 
Wl\S fired; uot a bell told the tele. In fact 
he got the cold snub and Sl1erman not five 
blocks awfly. · 
0 1'beincic:'1ent i,i related iu the following 
divorce between poet'ry, pro.eand trnth: 1 
Down from the not'tb at bl'1lft,k: Qf Mr. 
Bearing the Gov. from &ndus);J-B"J', 
'.rhe "lightning exp~e8" it ripped and toro, 
And bore ite freillht to Bhorman'e d o01'; 
But J ohn &at still and did not nod, 
And thui~ he snubbe d the "litUe b~a stod." 
And Sherman only five blucka away. 
"The nbo\'f' poetry was forged at n. well-
known blncksmith shop to tit the occasiOn 
by one of the editon of the Herald, which 
O!le we ki:ldly refuse to tell, on AttOtmt 
of his family. but suffice it to lftY thd he · 
ttlways becomes poetic ,vhen the Governor'"fl 
name is numtioned. 
"A wcll·known local Republican wn3 on. 
the trnin this ft. m. nnd in the snl'.De Cf\r 
with the Governor and his birtd Hes5ians. 
The I. R. ie n great admirer or &_hermlm 
aud oon1Seqnenlly will not vote for Forak ·er 
for a third term. The conductor asked the 
above mentioned Sherman man if he had 
seen the "next Gonrnor," but with a frigid-
ity almost equal to Shermnn'a. he replied, 
"no, but I see the prest"nt Gttvernor.' 11 
A B,u.-NER repr~aentAtive bonded the 
~me train containing- the "lightning ex-
press" candidate on the Republicnn ticket, 
wh o is running (or the f0urth time for Gov-
ernor, and made the jou rney through lo 
Columbus in hi! presenct'. At Mt . Vernon 
the Guv'ncr prcs!ed his face a:ninst the 
1\·indow pane to eec the f.i.milinr figure of 
1'Knn nel " Baldwin or sotne other Rcpubli· 
cnn patriot that he migl1t recognize, but 
looked in Yain . No one w~ nt the station 
to do him honor. He turned wearily upon 
his side end rode in 1ilenee to Newa.rk. His 
ruce wore . tho npre11Sion .of a diel1eartened 
and beaten man. .At Newark he ehanged 
cars, and although several hundred pe~ons 
were on the platform, no dcraoni.tration 
whntexer was made, and he: passed through 
the crowd ns unnoticed as though he bad 
been a total stran~er. Be rode in the Poll-
man car toColurubas, nnd irhen he got out 
at the Unio n depot. not n single J)el"S<!n was 
there to grnsp liis han<l. He walked between 
the BANN1u1. mnn and Mr. John Denn<'y, or 
Zanesville, to the main entmn$X3 or the 
depot, nnd w.auted to know if the Democ-_ 
racy of Knox count y w rl'E' cnrrying on a 
still liuntn gainst him. He was giycu the 
anything but con-,olirig information that 
old Knox would roll np tn mn.jorit y of 300 
for Jimmie Cnmpbell, the Demvcmtic nom-
inee for Go,•cmor, and although he made 
no reply the xpression on his face indica-
ted 1hat he believed it. 
REAL ROMANCE. 
No One would lopk afler our interests with 
grouter cure or exercise a dearer judgml'nt A 
in tlieir behnlf. Arn.I it i~ nlso well e11ough 
.illt. V crnQ.11 
,vooed and 
Lady Young 
Won by a 
' 
to l>E'nr in mind, n fttct of the grootest im-
pottirnce, 1hat e\'ery vote for Judgci Cri1ch-
field is a vote for n. Democratic U.S. Senator, 
ns that im_portaut position is to be filled 
next wi11ter by the Legislutur{' . 
. For Treasurer we hnn thnt uble, t\lfoblc, 
efficient and reliable gentlemnn, 
JOHN H. EWALT. 
He was born and li\'ed in Knox cuun ty 
nll his life. He taught !School und farmed 
llllllonalre's Son. 
He 1-"alls Ill and Di~N lrom Bratu 
Fcvei· und Wills His Flauee 
$,10,000.-She Accepts nu lnTI• 
tnf Ion to ..l.ceomi•an)' lier Dea,l 
Ulere.'' ======== == ·:_ .... 
up to 18il, except when he entered the ser- The trite snying "truth is slrancer thnn 
vi~ l\s IL prirnte soldier, Augnst,~1862, en- fic'tion," is ngain ·verified. as indicutod tin 
Ji11ting in Col. Vance's rer,iment, Company the ahoye bcmHines. 
' A.i Nin..-ty•Sixlli 0. V. I. He ~erved 89 A rOruance in real life,su<:hMwouldform 
PER!!!iON .\ l, POIN'l'S. County Auditor from 1871 lo !Si 5, and was the foundation for a 1oeiety dram3 or thrill-1 "elected b:r one of the largc-St majorities, over in g-novelette, has but recently reached a 
Yn. Wm. R. Hurt i:t the guestt of -CleJ~ ·~1.200, ever given 10 ,my cnnd tdate in Knox de,wuement in Mt. Vernon, nnJ at the J)rcs• 
la.ud fri~nda. .. -·.:' f county, li e lrna al~ay~s' been in1ercsled In ent lime is on the tip of mnnv t011gues. 
Mr. Walh1r M. Newlon of Colambns, was ' the cause of cducnti()n, nnd senrd Severol · The n ... .NNEn relnlC's the tr~e tl;ough some-
in town Thul'Bda.y. yea TS u'rl4JII the Coun ty ll oarcl of F.xarniners. whnt M,d story as it is 1old by the nenr rein.-
Mr. Adam Adams of Lh1eoln, Neb. 1 · :-H e i.!I nt rJre.!lent a member or the City th·es nnd friends of the young lady. The 
ison a visit to old friends in this city. Boun.1 of Education, being the lirst und nnmc o(the heroine is Mi~s Man~ic Flnna. 
Mr. Jerome Rowley left (or Chie11go res- i only Democrat chote n on the Bonni since gan,..and she is the youngest of iwo daugh-
terdnv on a \'isit to Mr. Killian Winne. it11 organization. lie has alw:irs been in- ters of Mr. nnd Mrs. __ Flanagan, wllo 
M;. and Mrs. \V. J. Turner, of Lincoln, terestcd in ,·ouiw men, nnd mo.11.v or them r 
.3 ° reside on ,Ve!t Chestnut street, n_ot far rom 
Neb., are on 11 Tisitto Mt. Vernon friends. now boltling positions of trust in other the Bridge works. The pnren(s are highly 
Mr . Guy Baker went up to <:Ie,·elaud lust cities, owe tlieir rncccsi:i to his influence and respedod peopll', although not nbundnntly 
week to hear the Boston Ideal Opern Com· ~fforts in the-ir behalf. His nbilities ond possesecd of this world'e goods. A · few 
pany. ~ood busine~s judgment huC always been years ago Mr. Flanagan-almost lost the nae 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. M, Schnebly or Peoria, reCogn ized in the public nlfoirs of )It . V~r- of his 81,es, since which time he lias not 
Illinoi-,, are the guests of friends south of non. For mnny years he lias been one of been able to perform any lzabor. Hi, eldest 
town. tbe Public Library Trustees, aid in!? mnleri- dnugher, Kittie, is a. well·known anJ. popu-
Mrs. George A. Beaton, ot Clevelnnd, Is ally in establishing and setting on foot that lar dressmaker nnt.J his son is a ~lcrli in a 
the guest or her parents, Major and Mrs. ,v. good institution. ire is Vice President of Main street business houso. Mamie also 
M. Young. the Mt. Vernon Building arul Loon Asso- fvllowc<l llressmaking, but in order that she 
Miss Ella Lybarger has gone to Los Ange· ciittion, on institution in the interest of sc- might acquire I thorough education, sncrf• 
Jes. California, to Tislt her sister, Mut. Mar· cur ing homes for the lttboring men of the fices were mn.de by other mCmb~rs of the 
ion ,velsh. com munity· l!nn nny Republican do better family, and she had e..xpecteU to graduate 
Recorder Dwight E. Snpp arrived home than to vote for the mnn who, in '62, forget- from the Aendemr or St. )fory 's of the Vale, 
Tuesday from a pilgrimage to Washington ting all else but patriotism, went out with Eust High street, next summer. 
and New York. the boys to fight for the old flag. About a year ago-,he met, through a male 
Mr. Geo. McKown , recently with Ed. O. For the important office of Auditor the acqunintance, a young a-enlloman, tempor: 
Arnold, hna gone fu KanSM Cit.,, with a Democrats hnn named tl1t.t pttpulur and arily sojourning in the city, who bore the 
view of locating there. up.right citizen name of Charles Dunham. It WAS n case o( 
'Mis1 Be88ie Daldwin of Fort ·wnyne, Ind., JOUN N. B.LOC'IlEJt. love at first sight, anti both became deeply 
arrived here Tuesday evening. on o Tislt to Ile is a gen!leman of rnre fitnees for the sm itten wilh ~h . other. He anid that hie 
her eousin )lise Bettie Adams. p1flce, and l1is candidacy is ha ile<l with home was in Newport, Kr., aml & regular 
Miss Emma Scott and Miss Minta CorLm, plensnre everywhere throughout the county. correspondence was kept up between the · 
of w·ya.ndot, are the guests of MT. and Mrs . If a. mnn stands well at home among his two young people, ending in tm <'Ogayeme-nt 
Charles McGugin, Wooster avenue. neighbors and ncquninlo.nces, no greater to b; married. · 
Mr. Samuel J. Brent, employed as travel. encomiu ·m can be passed upon his life and During the month ot Septe.mber last 
Ing accohntant for the Russell l\l 'fg Co., charucter. Mr. Blocher was born nnd reared young Dunham wns tft~en down ill with 
of MaMillon , ls at home to !emain until in Mt. Vernon. With no start in the world brain fever 3 t his home 1 and . during his 
after the election. by hi s own energfcs and push ho rapidly sickness confided to his only !Sister, Mil! 
Eir Knight Sam') H. Peterman is expecl- rose to the front nnd became a prominent Jennie Dunham , his relations to Miss 
ed home from a trip to ,vashington and and inflnenlfol business man. He is a gen- Flanagan, and at his request a solitaire 
Philadelplda lo-morrow. He will be nc- ial gentleman and a close obS<!rn~r of duty diamond ring l\·as eent to her a11 a token of 
COn,panled by his sistt't, urs. 1: C. Arm- d ·11 k I t tie 
.1iu an w1 ma ea popn ar successor o I their engagement. Young Dunlinm's con-
strong. faithful aml able Auditor, whose term i5 dition grew rapidly worse nnd the physi· 
Messrs. W. ] i', Baldwin, A. M. SlaJler drawin~ to an eml. Hi s sterling integ:rity, ciau-, in attendance finally expressej the 
and W. J . McI<'eely , of tfos cify, and George his superior quo.lificntions, and hi s gentle- opi nion that he could not rec-over. A few 
YcCamment of Bladensburg, went to Cin- manly deportment have made · for him a days before his denth he called for pen and 
cinnoli, Monday, to attend the meeting of record of which and man might well feel paper and indi cted n most lo,·inp; and 
tho Muonic Grand Lodge. pr oud . The large majority he will recei'r·e t.ouching letter to his betrothed, uprNi,jng 
Mn . John Y. Rttns of St Paul, Min11. on tl1e 5th or N"ovember will uttest the wi.,- the hope to meet her in the future world. 
who has be<in spending the summer iu Bos-' dom or tJ1e DP.mocracy in his selection for He died about three week!! ago, and his 
ton, Maas ., Tislting her daughter, Mis this respo1isible trust. mother, who had been devotod to her only 
Frank Allen , is in the city, tl1e gue&t of her For the nry imporlant position on the son, ,vas so prostrntetl with grief that she 
sl!ter Mrs. H. P. Lobnch , I~st Chl'Stnut Board or County Commissiouers, our can- ne\·er recovered from the blow, and being 
street. didatc is that superb Dcmocmt nnd vublic subject to henrt :disease, a week later fol• 
Uev. ll. E. Neighbor, MeuT8. L. B. \Vard, spirited citize n of :Monroe township, lowed her son to the great beyond. Her 
W. M . Young, Mrs . Dr. Larimore, Mni. Dr. Cll,\RLKS A YOUNG, bu~band nnd only daughter were onr. 
Thomp11on1 Mi~s Veatch nnd Miss Mary whelmed with sorrow a:t their double atllic-
c Ile is a genial, excellent gentlemnu, one Pickard went to incinnati , Monday. to at· tion. 'rhe correspondence between Mie 
I • S of our' most successful farmers, who by un-tend t 1e re~1ons of the Ohio lnte Baptist Dunham nnd Miss Flanngan wns kept up, A.IISOCiation. tiring indns'\ry, clear judgment ~rnd fine . 
business tnd, has reaped n pleasing success. resulting in the former extending nn invi-
'I'll" Ada1na-Buwle7 Nuptial11. 
A quiet but very' pretty wedding took 
place at the ruidence of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. 
Y. Rowley, ,South Gay street, yesterdny 
morning, when their only daughter, Mi!l.'I 
Gertie, was united in the holy bonds of 
wedlock to Mr. Phil. B. .Adams, only son of 
Judge John Adams. The ceremony was 
perfo?'me<l ftt 11 o'cloc k by Rev. F. A. Wil -
ber, of the Presbyterian church, ir: the 
presence or the immediate relnti"es of the 
oonlrncling parties and n. few intimate 
friends. The bride wore ~ ,•cry nt>at lra,•el-
ing costume, and the groom WM Attired In 
a bin.ck culRway l!IU it. Arter congrntulntion s 
were extended on elcgnnt lun cheon was 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Adams cleparfed on 
the noon truin, B. & o_rooo, for Chicago, 
Where they will make their l1ome, ·Mr. A. 
ha,·ing arran..-;e<l to enpge in bu siness 
there. TLe uumcrou.!I friends or the ,·ery 
worthy couple ~dll wish tTwm a })rosµcrons 
anti happy lifti. 
Doy Uurcla•& <·ap(llred. 
His popularity is only cxcecdetl by his rtue tntion to !1erd~ad brother'i:i once ·prOl!lpecliTe 
excellence as a citizen, who h:'ls always re- brifle to become her guest in an extensive 
sided in Knox county. As Commissione r journey throughout this conn try and nbrOO.d, 
of thif county, he would be found prompt covering a period of abou t one year . 
1n all his transactions and untiring in his Mr. Dnnham , Sr., who isnbanker in New-
zeal to sef\·e the people. H e i~ a gentleman port, Seconded his daughter's kindly action, 
of ncknowlcdgcd n.bility anJ strictly honest and dispatched his private secretary t.., Mt. 
in all d.enlings with his fellow tnen. The Vernon to consult Miss Fiann.gun and pi·e· 
affairs of thecoanty woul<l be wisely looked vai l upon her to a('cer,t the invitation. The 
nfler under hie admii1istration. All will marked consideration that bad been shown 
take delight this fall in piling up the ma-
jority of our very worthy o.nd excellent 
cnndidnte for Commissioner. Cha rlie Young. 
Lo.st, but not least by any rq_eans, is our 
excellent candidate for Infirmary Director, 
JAllKS 0. M 1 ART09. 
:\liss Flanagnn induced her parents and 
friends to acquiesce in the nrrnngements 
and the young lady began preparations for 
lhe journey. While b,-,re the private secre-
tory informed Miss Flanagan that before his 
death young Dunham had bequeathed the 
sum of$10,000 to her. Mr. Dunham, Sr., ill 
se\'eral 1imes a millionaire and hniDg ex-
tensive mining interests in the far west will 
leave next week in bi.!! private ear on &n ex-
tended tour. His daughter Miss Jennie 
and Mi!S.!I ]'lonagan will be his sole com-
panions, and Miss Flanagan leaves ltft. 
Vernon to.day to join her Newport friends. 
It wna intimated that Mr. Dnnbam would 
be pleased to arlopt her info his family. 
Rou11h on the Rata. 
LOCAL 'LEGiSLATURE. 
Senral Plans Proposed for Divid· 
ing the Fifth Ward, 
Bids Received and .Lnard 
Made . for Supplying Coal. 
The 4th Ward Voting 
Place Changed. 
nohn Against C11e CII ,- fur Fall• 
iog Into a Sewea.- Dltch.-Con• 
tr,~"et Mlh.de 1\1 ltb the Zanes-
Tille lVork-llouse. 
All the. city dads Showed up at the Coun-
cil met-ting, Monday niiht, with the excep-
tion or Mr. Dunn . 
T~.e Cu.~1ds ore gettiog low and the "lobby" 
were le~s numerous. 
'President Kelley was ·nursiug a disab led 
tlnger / buUt didn't inleifere with hls vigor-
ous ha11dling of the gavel. 
BnlancH fn the City Trc-nsnry, October 
21st, 1839: 
General fund ................................ $ --
Fire fund .................................... ·.. 429 08 
Police fond........................... ........ 647 84 
Light fund ................ ~~ .................. 1825 i0 
Sanitary fund ........... ,.................... 566 34 
Bridge (und ...•..•.•................ , .. ·:····· 3 04 
Condemnation fond....................... SOJ 08 
,v~t~r \Vorks fond .................... , .... 2087 45 
PublicSqnnre fund......................... i _91 
1st Wiirdfnnd ... : .•................ :......... 17 76 
2d ,vard fund ............. , ......... .. ....... 224 14 
3d Ward f1.p1d ...•.•..... ! .. ,.................. 92 16 
4thWardfnnd ............................... 32 95 
5th Wnrd fund................................ 8 89 
The Mayor !Staled that siriCC the last regu-
mceting he hnd turned into the City Treas-
ury the sum or~ for tine!:! and licenses 
collected. . 
The City Solicitor slated that since the 
last meeting hC had not seen the petition to 
t:hangc the grode on Pleasant street, and 
supposed that it wn.s in the possession of 
tbe &-ytuoar hein. 
. The Ci-,11· Enginttr :stated that he hnd 
given the proper lines on . Chestnut and 
\Vest streets u directed, but he found in a 
number or instances that property owners 
wen occupying the streets by having fences 
set" out too fur, not having complied with 
former surveys. 0~ this nccouni he bad 
suspended work until he should receh·e 
(nrther instruction from · Council. 
Mr. Miller moved that the Street Commit~ 
tee with the Engineer meet on ,vest street, 
Thur11day moJ'Ding at 8 O'clock, t.o invesli• 
gale the mtltier. Carried. 
The City. Cler~ announced hiiin .g receh:et:1 
the lollo .wmg bids for suppl~g the city 
with coal, which 1'i'ero opened and rCfld: 
Union Ooal Co.-Ynssi1lon, $3; CoshOC· 
ton, $:l.75; Dlack Diamond, $:?.30. _ 
Bill & Colc-MnB3itlon. $.3; Black Dia-
mond, $2,65; Shawn~, $2.50. 
•.r. Stone-Blue Rock, $2.65. 
t$.. ..A.. Dope-Yussillon, $3.12½; Coshocton, 
$'2.85; Black Diamond, $2.65. 
Ross & Dennington-Massillon, $2.69; 
Jackson Hill, $2.09; Coshocton, $2.49; Hock-
ing Valley, $2.25; Dlack Diamond, $2.25; 
Shawnee, $1.90. 
Mr. Mebnffey moved that the biJs be . re-
ferred to Messrs. Miller, Tullo~ nnd \Vythe, 
for immediate report. 
Mr. Tullrn::s snid lie believed tl iat the mut· 
ter rightfully telong'cd to the Sup})ly Com-
mittee, and he offered on amendment lo 
tbat- effect, which prevoiled, nlthough Mr. 
)febaffey offered an objection. 
Council then , took a rec,ess while the Com-
mittee retired. Upon !heir return they 
recommend~d thaf thC bi<l or T. Stone, $2.65 
for Blue Rock coal, be accepted. 1.fhereport 
of the, Commtttee was ·a·dopted by o. close 
vole, arter cousiderable ' Oebate on tile · rela-
ti, ·e qualities or the <liU-erer'lt Coal prod need 
in Ohio. ,zl . . 
Chas . ,v. Martin presented .a comornnica-
't1on Sia.ting thot on the e,,·e.ning ~ of October 
8, 1889, lH1 was· driviug' Jro m this , city to 
his home in Uambier, a1;_d thnt .;,hen on 
Gambier street by reason or . insufficient 
danger lights at a })Oint·whe1.-e· sew.er e.xca-
"Vtttions were being made-, the J1oise he was 
driving fell into tho exciaVat1on1 ·rcceiving 
iujurici, brf'nking harness '' nnd '· tbrowing 
him from the b_uggy, ~ 11hi~ ~ah:ip9e: nnd in 4 jury in the eum of $7!, lfe ask~J Council 
to pay him that sum <4, monoy, and that i~ 
Was al!I low a sum ft!5 he wollid . be justified 
in IAking for the dnml\S~ ·;{1'~ta.ined. 
' '"'·' ;. The City Solicitor 15~.ted yJnt Mr. , Marlin, 
if he hndany claim, woul~ have to look to 
the sewer company t.n4 ,, oPntracton for 
dtlma .g·es. , (;i • , 
On tnotion of Mr. D.eCo.l\gnon, the matter 
·was nCerrcd to the City BoJicitor .to report 
'at next meeting. 
M~. Tullose prosented.an 'ordin&nce to U· 
J~nd the hound&ry linee o("tbe 4th and 6th 
Wnrds. 
Mr. DeColignon and Mr. Wythe nsk.ed 
that the otdina.nee be withdrawn for the 
time being, as ft movement was 0;1 rOOt to 
divide the 5th Ward into two Worcle, and 
that when this was done farther extensions 
to the city limits would be made. 
Tbls ordinance provides that all the terri-
tory wJthin said Wud . lying Enst of Mul-
berry street shall he designate~ and known 
a.s the 5th Ward,and all that territory within 
said \Verd lying wi .st o'f ~alberry street 
shall be kuown as the 6th Word o( Mt. Ver-
non. 
Mr. Tulloss refused to wilhdraw hi!S ordi· 
nance. nnd lt having been placed on fi:ial 
pMSage it ,us lost .by not receiving the 
proper number of votes. The following was 
the vote: Yeas, Dettr&, Ponting, Tulloss, 
Kelley and ,veiss. Nay,, DeColignon, 
Wythe, Miller, Mehaffey. 
An ordina.n<::e licensing itinernn t rotnilers 
of food and merchandise WM presented by 
Mr. Tulloss, and on motion was referred to 
the City Solicit-or. · 
An ordinance wt1s presented to fi.x the 
plaOt's for holding elections....;.the oh.ly 
change bein1 in the 4th Ward, where the 
-..oting .place was es'tab1isbed at the "'est 
room in the James Rogers block on the 
North !Side of West .v:ne str"et. 
An ordinance was presented amendh1g an 
ordinance JJa8sed July 19, ·1886, to regulate 
butchers and v'enderS or meat in the ~city o( 
Mt. Vernon and fixing the yeariy liceme 1.t 
$150. 
The Spec,ial Committee to ·whom was re-
ferred :the .matter of securing an arrnnge-
ment ~ith the Zllnesvilfe Work.Ji0use Di-
rector!!, through Mayor Brown, submittea a 
report in which wn.s incladed the following 
contruct 1 which l1ad been entered into by 
the County Commissioners: 
DIRECTOR'S \V'omc-Hom1E, 
ZANESVILLJ:, ·o., October 10, 1889. 
The Board of Commissioner.!! of Knox 
County, Ohio, dfles this .iday hereby agree 
with the Board of ·work-house Directors of 
.the city of Zonesvi!Je. Ohio, to pay and set-
tle for monthly, to and with the said Board 
of .Directors the sum of thirty-five cents per 
day for imch prisoner ~enten~ed and ·com-
mitted to aud received mto said work·house 
On couyiction of any misdemeanor by j.he 
Court of Common :PleM, Probate Judge or 
minor justicH in· said county of Knox. It 
is further .agreed to pay to th e said. n &nrd , 
ttny sum of money paid by theSupenntend-
enl for the railroad fnre to return a pris oner 
to the place.from whence be is,~e1~t, if hqbe 
a resident of Knox county. Ilus contract 
to terminate upon thirty days notice · being 
given Qy either party. , , 
8TEPJJEN CRAW, 
. T. 'J. VANATTA. 
,v.1 ]). FOOTE. 
Gounty ·Oommissioners-. 
The Com mitt~ . ,J>resentcd ,n similar con-
tract to the. hove with the exception that 
the ~~rds · City of ltt. Vernon" were snb-
elitutcd, anifreeommended that Council nn-
thorize the Presidei1t an4 City Clerk to sign 
the same. · 
GONE HO~JE. 
A Well-Known l.,ioueer C:Uizen 
and Ex-Sherill" oC the C:ouut .y 
Dead. 
Mr .• -'\.bsnlom Thrift , one of the best 
kn own nnd highly hono!'ed cit.izcns of Knox 
coun ty, died at his home in Fredericktown, 
Monday night, from general debility 1 hav-
ing been nu invalid for several yen.rs. He 
wns n. native of Louden county, Va., where 
be was boruin 1800. His father,Rev. Wm. 
'.fhdrt, came (o Ohio in 1808, bringing his 
fa~ily wit h him. He was one the pioneer 
Bnptist m lnisters of the State. He was al so 
a soldier of the Revolutionary war, entering 
it at the age or 1G ycarsr Absalom engaged 
in merchnndi~ing at li'redericktown and was 
quite successful. He was married to 
Amanda Browu, who was born at Charlotte 
ville, Va., by which union there were nine 
children, seven of whom survh·e . For n 
number of years he conducted the leading 
dry goods trade at Fredericktown, but in 
March, 1875, his store, btiilding and contents 
were cons umed by fire by which hesustnin-
ed n loss of $10,000, having no insurance. 
He wRs elected on th e Democratic ticket ns 
Sheriff of Knox county in 1842 and re·elcct-
ed in 1844. Ile filled the office w ii h ability 
and credit. ·while filling this position lie 
was ulso deputy U. S. wnrshnl, wldch he 
held for eight years. Mr. Thrift wus nn 
honest , conscientious and upright citizen 
nnd held in the highest regard wherever he 
was known. 
His funeral wiil tnke pince from his late 
reside nce this (Thursday) afternoon nt 2 
o'clock. 
AlllU!'IE~JEN'l'S. 
THE MOTIIER·IN·LAW. 
The amusement goers in Mt. Vernon are 
again to be treated to one of thosefirst·class 
attractions nt the Opera Honse, which Man• 
ager Hunt has ann ounced would appear 
this !!easo11. The lat est New York succcss 1 
the "Motber·in·Law," will be produced here 
next Tuesday even mg. 1t is a most mnus-
ing society comedy-drnma, illustrating nn 
nctre~ 's whims, a lawyer 's complicntions, a 
]over 's troubles, nn author's difficulties , a 
wife's jealousy, ancl a sawciety actor's as. 
&umption. The company pioducing this 
mirth-provoking play, is first.cJuss in every 
particular. '£heir ronte incluJ.es only the 
larger cities, and we arc particulnrly fortu-
nate that a.n interrupt.ion hns placed Mt. 
Vern on on the list of favored points. Below 
are appended a few press notice!: 
The New York Tribune says: "A merrier 
comedv than 'Mother.in·Law ' Jrns seldom 
been offered to the play-going public. The 
piece iscnrried through with dash and zest, 
nmid a rattling fire of public laugh ttr. 
Those who want amusement in which there 
is !real toleni, can nowhere be morn surely 
satisfied.'' 
The New York World savs: 1.n wnsa wild 
success in London. It will be a success here. 
There is not a dull scene nor n stnpid line 
in the piece. The dial ogue is brilliant, t.he 
action brisk, and the situations tnmbleover 
each other with bewildering rapidity. 'fhe 
house was crowded to e.xcess, and laugMcr 
and applause were con tinuou s as long us the 
curtain was up.'· 
A CEN'l'ENARIAN. 
Dentll of a11 Aged and Ilo11ored 
Pioneer Lady. 
:Mrs. Eleanor Pealer, mother of ex-Probate 
Judge Elias A. Pe,1ler, one of the most re-
markable women of Knox county, and iu-
dC'ed of Ohio, died at the residence of her 
dnughter, Ellen Doup, in Pike town ship, 
}l~riday CYenin g last, and wus buried Sun· 
day afternoob :i.t Amity church cemetery . 
She was born in New Jersey, June 10, 1791, 
nnd wns therefore in the 90th year of her 
age. She wns married to Jacob Pealer, iu 
1817, and came with her htisba.nd to Ohio in 
1824, locating in Pike township, where she 
resided for G5 years. Her hu sband · died 
about 14 ,rcnrs ago. She was the mother of 
eight children, fiye sons and threedaught.ers 
-the following bei~g the su r\'iv ors: Samuel 
Pealer of Pike township, ).[rs. Lovina 
Dnker of .Monroe township, Ellen Doup of 
Pike township, B. F. Pealer of Snlinu, Kan-
sas, and E. A. Pealer of thi s city. Notwith-
standi ng herad,•1mced n.ge, Mrs . Pealer re-
tained nll her ment al faculties to the very 
la.st. She walked with 11 firm and elastic 
step, was n constant render of books and 
newspapers and well J)OSted in current 
events. She was g good connrsationalist 
and retained her memory unimpaired. As 
an instance, incidents which occurred 80 or 
90 years ago, were frequently related by her. 
Al the time of her den.lb ,she was probably 
the oldest woman living 'in Knox county. 
FUN AHEAD. 
Bill Nye's Bahl llentl 1111d \l'hlt-
eomb Riley's Jtlustache 
Hemletl tllio Way. 
i\Ie!sr s. Green and Wint erm ute have con-
tracted for Bill Nye and .T. ,vhitcomb Riley 
to gi\·e one of their joint entertainmf'nls in 
this city on Tuesday eve December 10. 
Green and Wintermute have $75 to raise yet 
AfflONG THE LITIGANTS. 
Ot·ders and Dechlona ~Jade 
In Ch·cult Com·t. 
Beeent New Snifs in the Conuuon 1 
Pleas Including Anotlt .er Di-
vorce Uase.-Probate l'tlinutes .. -
fflnrrlRge Licen!le!!I, Etc. 
CIRCUIT COl'RT JOURNAL. -.,_ 
-
John K. Lauderbau gh appointed Court-
Baliff. 
Cuuses continued-James H. Norrick · et 
-OP THU-
al., vs. Martha Anderson et al.; P. G. La.nc FIGS OF C/ ~LIFO RNIA, 
vs. )Iargnrct H ogle et al.; Matthew Ewart l~ :ombinefl ~. itb the medicinal 
vs. Im l\IcF.arlund; Sanderson & :McCrC'ary \·irtues of plants known to be 
vs.J.J. Irvmeetal. moSt beneficial to the human 
Sampson ,v. Zent va. ,vmiam Coursen; :-!-Y:-;tcm, forming au agreeable 
appeal; judgment for pl~intiff. --.:.!.r.:-1 effectin:~ laxative to perma-
G •. ,v. Wolfe vs. Bann mg und Israel; on :::::. t'v \Ur e Habitual Cousti-
mohon of dl'fend!mts the Common P1leas , .:-::-:·  ::, r~;:J the many ills de-
Co~rt is ordered to furnish com!Jlete ran-_i"'-- · ··.::.;_.Lng C '.l a weak or inactive 
script of the case. . :=---._':C~ldition of the 
J. H. Ransom vs. J. "'· Ltndley, executor :- . • 
of John Raggedy; judgment of Common iOONEYS, l1\IER AHO BOWELS. 
Plea s Court affirmed, plaintiff in error to It U. t!1e most excel!cn1 remedy known to 
pay costs. CLEAi/SE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
\\,'m. McClellnnd, ndrnr. of John lllcCor- W!1en one is J~,:ious or Const ipated 
d Ell P t t 1 - ~OT IIAT -mick vs. Henry an n. or er a ti. .; up- PUP.!Z B!..OCO, f".!EFR:ESHrNC SLEEP, 
peal; judgment for the defondnnt. HEAL TH .::nd STRENCTH 
D. & 0. R. R. Co. vs .- E. F. Hamilton; 1,ATURALLY FOLLOW. 
error; judgment for <lefendan tin error and Every one is using it and all are 
cause remanded to Common Pleas Court for deligbt~d with it . 
execution. ASK YOUR ORUOGIST FOR 
Wm. C. \Vhite vs. 8, F ' McElroy; t wo B'Y'~'O'P C>F F:J:G& 
cases; judgment for dC'fendant in error in MA.NUFACTURED CNLY CY 
each cuse. CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
c'OMMON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
Thoma s Huffman \'S. Lydia Huffman, 
widow of Benj. Huffman, and a large num-
Lerof othcr defendants; snit brougl1t for 
assignment of dower in and subject thereto, 
partilion of real estnte described in petitlon; 
~ummons issued to Knox, Union !l.nd Lick-
ing cou ntie s. 
Edward Doyle vs Alfred R. :McIntire . 
suit brou~bt to declare certificate of deposi~ 
tlie property of plaintiff; amount cla imed 
$850. 
.Amnnda B. Cooper vs. ,v. Z. !McFarland,. 
Cordelia McFar land and Evn May :McF ar~ 
land; action on promissory note ; am.onut 
claimed $1.158 with interest at 7 per cent. 
from July 8, 1889. 
Alexnnder Debolt vs. nv. Z. McFarland 
and Eva May McFarland; ticlio u on prom is· 
sory note; amount claimed $i00 with inter-
est from the 4th of June, A. D. 1889, at 8 
pHr cent. 
McCormick Hurvesting Machine Co. vs. 
L. G. Benedict; in replevin; settled by de· 
fentlant pnying for machine. 
Jennie Coleman is the late .:1t victim or the 
divorce mania, having comme nced an action 
against her busbnnd, Ale .,:ander Coleman, 
accusing him of gross neglect of duty anrl 
failure to provide support fo1· herself o.nd 
two children. They reside in this city and 
were married Moy 30, 1881, and the nlleged 
trouble has taken place within the vast four 
years. She also u.ver.:1 thnt he bus been 
guilty of choki ng aud beating her. anJ ac-
cusing her of being unchaste. At one time 
he knocked her down and ordered her out 
of the house nnd she was compelled to seek 
the pr otectio n of a magistrate. Sbe asks 
for an absolute divorce and that she be re-
stored to the name she bore wh<'n ;a widow, 
that of Jennie Farrell. 
Marc us Ilynrnn against Samuel Phipp, 
snit for dnmaies for alleged slanderj amount 
claim ed $[),000. 
Joseph ,vatson ngainst"Charles A. Ba inte r 
and the Aurora Ins. Co. of Cincinnati; civil 
action for money only; mnonnt cla imed 
$H64. 
S. K. Martin LuI]Jber Co, agnim:,t W. Z. 
und Ada McFarland; ci,•il acfic;>n for money, 
amount claimed $304.14. 
JUROHS FOR THE NOVEMBER TERM. 
Clerk of Courts Neal nntl Sheriff S!eyen-
son made tlie following drawing of .Jurors 
Monday evening: 
GRA~D JUilT". 
Douglas Bricker, Miller township: Cal.vin 
Robinson, Unio n; :\Iichael Sheehan, :b;ifth 
,vard; George Be!'ll, llutler; Robert C'ramer, 
Liberty; A. Lo\·e, Sr., Wt1yue; Snmue1 
Finck, Butler; Willinm Clyne, Clay; Rich-
nrd ·workman, Brown; Wm. ,vn gner . Mid-
dlebury; John T. Smith. Plensn.nt; J esse 
Mercer, Jackson; .R. Young, Monroe; A. J. 
Beatty, Duller; James Stafford, Milford. 
PETlT JURY 
David Elliott, :Morgnn township; S. J. 
Castner, \\ 'n yne ; John Ja ckson, Liberty; 
Stephen Ackerman, MiJdlebur~ ·; J. S. 
Vance, Plcnsant; Rob ert Miller , l?irst ,vard; 
Silas Cole, Fourth; ,v. J. Shnub, Jefferson; 
Robert Goyns, Second ,vurd; Charles R. 
Lybarger, Harrison; " 'm. H. Smith, Lib· 
erty; Ralph Fawcett, Pleasant; Ephraim 
McMillen, Union; Chnrles "'hit e, Harrison; 
L. M. Brubacker: Berlin; Cha1les Grant, 
Morris. 
SAN FRANCISCO, OAl. 
lOUfSVILLE, KY NEW YORK, N. ,v. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
You can find the largest 
and best selected stock of 
underwear for Ladies , Gentle-
men and Children in the city, 
at Ringwalt's. 
WA.NTED. 
One million Ho op PoLES, 
at the KoKOSING MILLS, 21oc tf 
CLOAKS! CLOAKS ! 
If you want to buy a stylish 
Cloak at the lowest possible 
price, go to Ringwalt's. 
\Val'd's Homc-ftlade Tomato 
Cntsup 
Is made from selected ripe 
Tomato es, eontains no artificial 
coloring and is pure and 
wholesvme, It is the BEST, 
also the CHEAPEST that can be 
obtained in Mt. Vernon. Try 
it a.nd vou will use no other. 
For sale by the leading gro -
cers. 17octJm-ortf 
If you want to buy a Black 
or Colored Silk, go to Ring-
walt's. 
'1'e ,vaut se,·ernl ca,· Loads 
Good blercbnntable Potatoes for which 
highest m1trket orice will be paid. Give 
us a. en.IL - A. D. Bt;:sN & Co ., 
3oct4t. South I\fain Street. 
S. L. I' .I. YLO R 
Olfers fo:- 8a.le n nNE NEW PIAxo. \Vil 
tnke in part pay a well broken, tine car-
riage horse. 22nug3m 
Don't invest one dollar in 
Dry Goods until you have 
taken a careful look through 
Ringwalt's, 
,, 
'rH'.E LA.'I'ES'r 
Things for Housekeepers for P;ul or. 
Dining Room or Kitchen, at Arnold's. 
Dishcs;Iower thnn e\'er before. Come 
nn<l see. 
Pictures, li'rnmes nnd \V,ill Pockets 
al all kinds, the largest variety and low-
est prices. -
Bri11g in your pictures ~nd Sn.Ye lhem 
fr om ruin. 
The largest, best and cheapest stock 
of Al')nms e,·er in Knox county. Call 
in n.nd see them. 
Secure a Carpet Sweeper on trial. 
The celeurnted BISSELL SWEEPER 
sold and...oopnirecl nt lowest pri ces . 
Oceans of Beer! 
Statistics of the Business 
OF THE 
CHRISTIAN MOERLEIN 
Brewing Company I 
Show Sales of Fabulous ftlug-
nitmle.--A Gigantic 
Ente1·1n·ise. 
The great Christian Moerlein Brew-
ing Company again comes to the front 
as one of the leading enfemrises of 
the land. The following importa;,t 
ancl interesting dednctions nre made 
from statistics of the firm's business, 
furnished hy General Manager Jung, 
and serve as an estimate of the fabu-
lous magnitude of capita l and ene rgy 
employed to maintain suc h a gigantic 
enterprise: 
Sales for the year 1888 were 202,-
383 barrels, or 809,532 kegs, th e 1 ev-
enue to the Govcrmneut upon the 
same being $202,383. 
Sales for one day-September 14, 
1889, were 1,833 barrels, nnd required 
~3 cars of 20,000pounds capacity each 
to ship the same. This day's sales 
alone represent 6,532 kege, or 653,200 
glasses of beer, being a quantity equal 
to two gl:u:ses each for every man, wo-
man and child in the city of' Cincin-
nati. 
Sales for the month of August, '89, 
were 26,023 barrels, equnl to 104,-
092 kegs, or 10,409,200 glasses, being 
enough to furnish every man, womnn 
and child in the State of Ohio with 
three glasses ench of the foaming v.m-
ber, 
Sales for July and August, 1888 
were 20,200 barrels and 20,100 bar-
rels respectively, and for the corres-
ponding months of 1889, 25,883 ba r-
rels and 26,823 barrels, or an enor -
mous increase of about 12,000 barrels 
for the two months, showing au 
age rncreaso of sales of 1889 
1888 of more than 25 per cent. 
n.ver-
over 
Estimated sales for the year 1889 
are 250,000 barrels, or l ,000,000 kegs, 
representing 100,000,000 glasses, which 
would furnish two glasses each of the 
exhilarnting fluid to every man, wo-
man and child in the United States. 
It will require u,000 cars of 20,000 
pounds capacity each to car ry the 
sales of 1889, which coupled in line, 
would make a traiu forty miles long, 
and the freight to railroads upou these 
shipments will be S390,000, while the 
Government. receives for its revenue 
on the same EXACTLY A QUARTER 01-' 
to make rhe required guarantee, and were 
compelled to accept the date las t evening or 
lose the only opportunity of securi ng the 
"twins ofgenius, 11 as their route is m~ule up 
to May. Ho~·ever t.hey are willing to ns· 
rnme the risk, believing that when the 
public fully und erstand what n great treat is 
nctua lly coming, that the required nmoanl 
cnn easily he mnde up. 
PROBATE COURT. 
A frequent visit lotheChenp Counter A MILLION OF DOLLAR • 
will well repn.y yon. 
The First Work House llenteueea 
ConncH having entered into a contract, 
Monday night, with the Zirnesville ·w ork 
House directorg, for the keeping of prisoners 
sent from this city, Mayor Brown em-
braced the first opportunity, whi ch occurred 
'l'uesdny morning, to rid the community of 
several notorious characters. Tom Lynam 
and Patsy Conners were arraigned for drunk 
and disorderly conduct , anJ both pleaded 
guilty, thinking the punishment would con· 
sist of a few days in jail on wholesome 
prison diet. 'l'hey were fined $10 and costs, 
and both accepted the sentence us "a matter 
of course." Wm. Bennett, (Pig:sy) was 
chnrgeJ with a plain drunk nnd was ginn 
$5 and costs. The Mayor then turned to 
Marshal Blythe and said: "Marsh al , you 
may take these offenders to Zanesville on 
the first train, where they will be confined 
in the work hou se until their fines and costs 
are paid." The announcement came like a 
clap of thunder in the eni-s oC /he culprits. 
~Inrshal Blythe took the three hopefuls to 
Zanesville on the noon t111in to begin their 
new experience. 
=== = === 
Death of" C:ilarle11 Tivcnan. 
The above well-known lrish citizen of 
Mt. Vernon , died nt his home in Rogers au-
dition on Sanday last, Oct. 20, from pnra-
lysis , after an illne ss of nine weeks. He 
was 48 years of age and was born 'i n conn ty 
Roscommon, Ireland. B e came to this 
country in 1865, and located at Sandusky, 
Ohio, where he remained for nine years. 
He then removed to Utica, wllere he lived 
for four years, and then to Mt. Vernon, 
where he continued to reside. Ile is sur-
vived by his wife and 11\'e children, three 
girls, ond two boys. The funeral occurred 
Tuesday mor .ning and was lnrgely attended, 
showing the high esteem in which the dc-
ceased\vas helJ. 'fhc services were held in 
St. Vincent de Puul's church nntl conducted 
by Rev. Father Mulhuue. The interment 
was in Moun d View cemete ry. 
Note-Raisers at \f'ork. 
).Ieshac Baker appointed guardian of Wm. 
,v. Baker , an imbecile, bond $3,200. 
James Sanderson, widower, accepts to 
take under the will of his wile Amin C. 
Sanderson Same entry as to Gideon Elliott. 
Deed of assignment to David F. Kwing, 
by L. A. Engle, fl led For benefit of creditor s; 
D. F. Ew:ng appointed assi gnee ; bonJ $12,· 
950; 1,ail A. R. Mclolireand J olin D. Ewiug; 
appraisers J ohn C. Dnrbin, Stephen Illu-
baugh and Ale.lo":. Durbin. 
Joseph Engle also makes a Jced of as-
sig nment and D. F. Ewing was appointed 
assignee, bond $7,000; bail A. R. .MclntirP. 
and J. D. Ewing; appraisers John C. Dur-
bin, Stephen Blubaugh and Ale.X Durbin. 
Sama el Durbin appointed admr. of Martha 
Farquhar, bond $1,400. 
,vm of Wm. Baker admitted to probate i 
'.f. J. Baker appointed odmr., bond $11,000; 
appraisers Phillip Conkl<', Th omas ,volfe 
and Henr y McElr oy . 
Milan Underwood appointed gn11rdi1tn of 
Eli Underwood 1 bond $500. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
James A. Scott and 1fartha Horn. 
Charles E. Miles nnd Hattie Thompso:-i. 
S. A. St. John and C. M. Traht>rn. 
Remember you are nlwnys welcome 
to look at 
ARNOI.,D'S. 
If you ha, ·e any doubt 
where the busines! in Cloaks 
is being done, go to Ringwalt 
&Uo's, 
AU:lJ8EHENT8. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. G. IIUNT ................................. Manager 
FOR ONE NIGHT 0:s'LY. 
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 20, '80. 
THE GREAT KEW YORK St"CCESS, 
"MOTHER-lN-LA W," 
-lli."-
GEORG:E n. SIMS, 
John A. Rein and Lulu "M. Denn ett. 
,vilson ·,vorkman and Mary Pinkley. 
Charles C. Dowds and Ida. ll. Hobb ~. 
W. S. Fletcher and Blanche Wi sC. l LLUSTRA.TIN9 
P. B. Adams and Lizzie Gertrude Rowley. An Actress 's Whims! 
LOCAL NOTICE!!. 
You can get the Genuine 
Lester and Walker English 
Seal Plushes at Ringwalt 's. 
'l'lt.e De,t l'llllk 
To Le foun<l in Kn ox county cnn Le se-
cu red of' \Vm. 1\IcFndden, whose wngon 
comes into tilt. Vernon LwicP. n. day, 
with milk gi,·rn by his own cows. H e 
gunmnlees satisfaction nud nsks your 
patronage. Leave orders . nt Green's 
Drug Store. mny23tf 
A Lawyer's Complications! 
An Author ' s Difficulties ! 
A Lover's Troubles! 
A Wife's Jealousy, 
- - A~D -
A Sawciety Actor's Assumption, 
Admission, 25, 35, 50 :md 75 Cl•nfs. Seats 
on sale at Green's Drug Store. 
AN OllDINANCE. 
1"ixi[g the Pla ces of 1-Ioldini; ull El ections 
in th e Several Wnrds in the City of 1Ionni 
Vernon, Ohio. SEC'l'ION 1. Be it ordained by th e City Council of the Cil_v of)lt. Ycm o111 Ohi o, 
That the voting place.s in the several Wards 
in said City, at each and every General, or 
Special, )lunicipal, Town ship, Coun ty , 
State or other Election, to be hereaft er held , 
at which the Electors of said City are en-
titled to vote, be anJ the same ar c hereby 
fixed and established as follow s, to-wit: 
YI.RST WA.RD. 
The shipments of the Christian 
Moerleiu Brewing Company bring to 
Cincinnati in return more thnu 82,-
000,000 in money, tho great bulk of 
which finds its way into tho vnrious 
channels of a home market, aside fro m 
the immense sum required to maintain 
an army ofemployes . 
The Bottling Department of' this 
mammoth concern is an annex to the 
brewery proper of immense propor-
tions, the product of which is the 
celebrated "National Export," Queen 
of Bottled Bee,-s. 
The sales of "N ationnl Export" for 
the year 1888 were 3,400,000 l,otlles. 
Estimated sales for 1889 are $5,000,-
000 bottles, which if stacked together 
would make a mass half as large as 
the Cincinnati Government Buildings. 
The eurtL'e boundaries alone limit 
the scope of trade of the Christian 
Brewing Company, and the people of' 
the Queen City are indel,ted to none 
more than the Christian Moerlein 
Brewing Company in heralding 
abroad the name and fame of the city 
of Ciocionati .-Cincinnnti Commer-
cial Gazette, September 22, 1889. 
Sold only in Mt, Vernon at th e 
PEOPLE'S PLACE! 
F. J. D'ARCEY, 
PROPRlETOR.' 
Mr. DeColignon moved thC ftdoption of 
the report, Which was done without dissent. 
J, S. Ringwa.Jt & Co. invite 
you to come and look t.hrough 
their stock, and you will be 
surprised to see the great 
difference between their prices 
and the prices asked else-
where. 
In the Fir,t Wnrd , at !he building kn own 
ns E. L. Dlack's Plow Works 1 at the corner 
of Water and :McKenzie streets . 
S}X;QND WARD. 
Mr. Wythe moved the apf)ropriati on of 
$8 to repair crossings tn the 5th ,varo. Cnr-
rlcd. . 
Mr. Miller movNI that tho matter of 
changing a water course on Norton street, 
Be su,·e and Get 
Jud son's Horse R-nd Ca.itlc powder for 
your siock; nothing better or cheaper-
at BF.ARDSLim's Ellgle Drug Store . . 
In the Second Ward, at, the Second Ward 
Engine House, on W(!st Vine street. 
THIJ{l) WARD. 
Jn tile TliirU \Vnrd, at the Third \\·ard 
Engine House, on North Gay street. 
FOURTH WARD. 
I hnd a 1·<"ry Ball Cold, 
:mtl got a "!Jot.tic or 
Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough 
Killer, 
B6 has already served the people well nnd 
tru]y Cor one term and bas gained the wel-
come tribute, "Well done, good and foithfu1 
servant." He is a most wort hy and upright 
farmer- citizen, > wbo Jins the confidence, 
good will and esteem or all who come with-
in the rnnge o ( his ncqunintance, and that 
meH.ns n grC'nt denl,forOs. McArtor numbers 
hi s friends in every township in Knox 
county. The CQunty' s wards at the Infirmary 
have been carefully looked aft.er during hi s 
a<lminfatmtion, aMd ony credit for economy 
in the management of the institution ilj due 
to his cnrefi1I wat chfuln ess over its a ffairs. 
He 11houlc1 and will recein a largely in-
crcosed majo)'ity. 
A, big mt hunt which ln!tt,ed four weeks be referr.ed to ~he Street Commit.tee. Carried. 
terminated lnst Thursday ueo.r Brnndo,n ' . On motion . of Mr. Miller $10 was appro- , 
in Miller township. The grand rouiid up· }}riated to clean g·itters in the 2d Ward. 
occurred on t11at day, when the tails were Mr. Dettra said he had no objection to "the 
A case of wholesale note .rais ing has com e 
to light at Millersburg. Some two weeks 
ago two well dressed young .fellows, one of 
whom received his mail under the name of 
Clark, announced that they would sell the 
best make of Estey organs fot $35. They 
sold scvcrnl to farmers, taking short time 
notes. Thrf-e of these notC's were eold to E. 
A . Petets, n jeweler, nnd on his notifying 
the makers nnd showing them the notes l1e 
was confronted by the feet that each n ote 
haJ been raised $100 by tbe~e rascals and 
then sold to him. It is thought there 11re 
other n otes out. A man named Gindel-
sparger was asked to buy one of these or-
gans at $1i5. After some maneuvering they 
oflered to lake bis note for$20, bnt when he 
wanted to pay cash they drove on with 
their' instrume11t. You can find Plushea in all 
the newest shades at Ring-
walt's. 
In the Fourth \Yu.rd. nt the West R? om in 
the ··Jam es Rogers Block," on the ~'orth 
side of ,v est Vine street. 
FIFTH WARD. 
In the Fifth Ward, at Ille Fifth \Ynrd En-
gine House, on tile West Side of :Munstteld 
Avenue. 
arid it helped mo at once. 
It will do all it ls recom-
mended to do. 
Wm. P. Alversou"Dranch. 
Ulster County, N. "i. 
Druggi!!ts, 25c., 50c., and $1.00. 
The UANNER takE'S pride in presenting 
so able an array of numes for the sul'frnges 
of our gall ant Dem ocracy. Every De1no 
crat in the county will echo this sentiment 
and roll up bis sleeves fo.r the final contest. 
ted nlld ti ted Th ·a- g~tters being cleaned, bat it looked i,uspi-coun 1en crema . e e1 e rep-
resented by Cap't Edward Parletle bad S,Oll clons having this kind of work done on the 
tails to its credit. and that of James Hayes eve of nn election. 
2,482, or a grand total o( 5,443. .According The ordinance fixing the place of hold-
to the terms uf the contest all bands met at ing the elections went to Jie third reading 
Bffindon, Thursday night, where a spendid and was passed. ,. 
oyster supper was served, at the expense or Adjourned for one week. 
the defeated side at the residence of Cbas. 
Con111>iracy Uneurthed. 
October, Nove1ube1· and Dec. 
Tnke Judson' s Sarsnpari11». for the 
blood and Judson's blnck pill• for the 
liver-~ren .t results. At BF.ARDSf ,EE's 
Eagle Drug SLore, 
SEC. 2. 'l'bnt un Ordina11ce to fix the 
places of holding nil elections in the seve1:a1 
\Vard~ in the City of Mount Vern on, 01110, 
passed September 21st, 1885, be timl is herl'-
l>y repealed. 
15nov-eomly 
Sometime during Snnday night the gener-
al sto;e of Isaac Grubb, of North Liberty, 
was broken into and a quan1it~· of tobacco, 
cigars, a sm!l11 sum o( money and other nr-
ticles taken. The following day rnost or 
the goods were found secrt!ted in a haru of 
Dr. Horn. A yotlllJ man named Thoma.!! 
Londie, who 11 employed by the Doctor was 
8ll!lpecle<1, and on belng anesled acknowl-
edged the crime and gave the nnrues of his 
accomplice11 •" Ed Eley, nnd Bert and --
Blnnton. The Kley boy skipped out, nnd the 
Stun tons ond Landis were ar.migned before 
Squire Kirkpatrick. ThPy were ell bountl 
over to court and Lundis not being nble to 
furnish baiJ, was brought to town by con 
stnhfe Eph. ,vinelnnd and lodged in jail. 
Go to the polls early in the morning on 
the fifth of November, with the <letcr,:nma-
tion that Ohio mrn,t l,e redeemed from the 
political disgrace thrust upon it by 'fhird 
Term lt;oraker and hi s gong or s tronglcrs 
and time .!lervers. \ 
See to it that even- Democratic vote is 
polled for tho whole ti'ckct. 
Conown~·. ·Au adjournment then took 
place to the rink whl're the festivities closed 
wilh n delightful <lance. 
-Texas cnttle fever is raging in Marion 
connty and the farmers ore greatly agitated 
fot fear the oontagion will 11prcad. 
A dispatch from New Philadelp11ia, elated 
la.st :Friday, say-,: The trial of James Mc-
:Millen, of this place, charged wit}) commit-
ting nn outrage on a woman hailing from 
Justus, named Maggie Reese, has just ended 
in the Common Pleas Court here, the jury 
returninl!i a verdict of not guilty. The wo-
man, while stopping at the Banner Hous e 
in .lnly Inst, had McMillen arre sted on the 
charge of entering her room during the 
night. The trial developed one or the most 
shocking conspiracies between the woman 
Rnd her accomplices cver known. 
SEC. 3.-Thnt thi s ordinance shall take 
effoct and be in force from and after it s 
If you w·1nt to buy Blank- pnssogenn<l<luepnblication. 
" ' I Passed October 21, 1889. 
ets go to Ringwalt & Co's be- THOMAS KELLY, 
1 
• , Atte ~t: President. fore you m vest your money. ' P. JJ. c,us0c, Cit,-Ckrk. 24octtt 
'l'heohlc sl um] best Jn sfilntion for obtuin• 
ing fl. 1lu ... inCS$ Edn c.,li on. We hn\'~ Stl<·C('ft,S· 
fully pr'eptired thon s..'lnd s of youn g men for 
the acth efdntics of life. For circulnrs ad-
dieBs, sepl9·8t 
1 P. DUFF & SONS. Pittsbu~h, Pa, 
_j LJ ~I' I J I I 
The New York World's building will 
be thirteen stories high. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint-
ment. 
PrODOSBd Alil ildlilBilt to the Constitution 
or Ohio. 
BIENNIAL ELECTIONS. 
Seals have reappeared in the Penob-
scot river in quite largo numbers. 
The certajn cure tor Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Rend, 
old Chronic Sorea,Feve r Sores, Eczemn., 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothmg. 
Hundreds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment bad failed. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for sale at Porter's 
AMENDMENT NO. 4. 
] 
0 While thus cng:::.:;:ed c:, work so flneJ 
Where skill and p~:ti o n c-c rn.u st combine, 
How oft the tho•.Jrr ht must pain the heart, 
That after nll yol.:r care o.nd artJ 
Th e handsome w ork t h ~ t charms the eye 
Ere long mu s t so llc .J c::.nct·ruined Ile." 
"Oh, no; you m:t ' : 2 ~ g:- c at mistake, 
A s no such thou g ht cur rest can break; 
For shou ld there come a. soil or stain, 
No ruin follows in their train; 
How ever deep or darlc they sho w J 
The IVORY SOAP can make them SOi 
And all the brilliancy restore 
And perfect beaut:, ::..s before." 
A WORD OF WARNING. 
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the' Ivory';" 
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfe'ts, hck the peculiar and remarkable qualities of 
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap anJ in,'.:'. upoa getting it, 
Cop~·,~ ht H'SG. l.c t ':;):.!t.!~ ,t G.~mble. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY~ 
\ 
LEWIS R. PORTER, Pro'p. 
Arnold Building, North-!ast:Corner~ Publie;:square: and 
High Street. 
The Pt•etticst, Coziest aml Most Complete Drug'~Sto1·e in 
Central Ollio. 
Everything, New amUilrigl1t, Drugs and Chemicals Fresh 
and of the Purest Quality. 
Full Line ot· Toilette Articles PerC111nes anti Sponges. 
All Stantlartl Patent lliedicines carried in stock. 
PHYSICJIANS' PRESCJUIPTIONS A SPECJIALTY. 
18j1,-ly LE,VIS R. PORTER. 
H. W .JENNINGS& SON. 
SHOW GENUINE BARGAINS IN 
NEW fAll ANO WINTER GOO US! 
JUST BEING RECEIVED. 
Before You Buy Get Their Prices on 
Blankets, Underwear, Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Flannels, 
In 
Canton Flannels, &c., &c., 
Fact Everything kept in a 
DRY GOODS STORE! 
------o----
WE WILL SHOW ON SEPTEMBER 10th, OUR 
NEVT STOC:X:: or 
LADIES and MISSES WRAPS. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
~eept3m Cornet· 1'Iain and Gambier Sis. 
FINE PREPARATIONS 
HA VE BEEN MADE TO DO 
A ROUSING BUSINESS! 
During the Fall and Winter of 1889. Consequently a Handsom-, Linc of 
NEW A.ND SEA.SON ABLE GOODS 
are now in our store, purchased from the Fountain Head ut our own prices. 
THE PRICES WE HA VE SUCCEEDED IN MAKING 
ARE ABSOLUTELY ASTONISHING. 
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF 
llicn's, Youths, Boys, anti CJJ1iltlren's CJJothing, 
Hats, CJ111,s a111l F11.-11ishh1g Goods. 
All of the BEST QUALITY and GUARANTEED TO GIVE ENTIRE 
SATISFACTION . 
GREAT CARE WAS TAKEN IN THIS SELECTION, BECAUSE 
WE HAVE A REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN, 
And hecnuse we want YOUR PATRONAGE, so if llI ONEY is of 
any consequence to you, see us nEFORE YOU PURCHASE and we will give you 
So111e Intercsting"Figurcs That '\Vill 
SUUELY PROVE 'l'O BE '\VINNERS. 
WE WANT TO SEE YOU EAitLY THIS Jo'ALL, and if you 
can make it convenient to call, we will endeavor to make your visit interest-
ing and profitable. Respectfully, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
PROPRIETORS OF 1'HE 
YOUNG A!IERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Opcrn. House Block, Corner :Mn.in :ind Vine Sls., l\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
THIS MONTH 
REMARKABLE BARGAINS! 
WILL BE OFFERED IN 
WASH GOODS 
COMPRISING 
CHALLIES, ATTINES, 
, EMBROIDERIES, 
WHITE GOODSo 
FANCY GINGHAMS, &,c. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
Winnipeg tailors say their orders for 
heavy overcoats are more numerous 
than ever . 
A "bullet-proof" spook is spreading 
terror among the timid people of Bel-
fast, Maine. 
A crazy negro in the Milwaukee jail 
labors under the impression that he is 
a telephone. 
The pockets of the British infantry 
coat are to be sewed up till men :ire on 
active duty. 
Richard Burton, of Denver, 
a divorce from his wife on the 
that she squints. 
wanted 
ground 
Nothing so completely robs confine-
ment of the pain nnd suffering attend-
ing it as the previous use of The Moth-
er's Friend. Sold by all druggists. oct 
A dog n.nd n. hawk were eeen in 
fierce combat near Norristown recently. 
'The bird wns victor . 
The Chicago workmen on \Vednes-
d~y subscribed for about$300,000 of the 
\Vorld's Fair stock . 
H has been discovered that one of 
the most valuable oils used by the old 
mnsters was walnut oil. 
The old French colony in Montreal 
will invite Boulanger to live there un-
til his stal\shall taken lift. 
A Druggist Says. 
Marvin C. Drown, Druggist 1 Meredith 
Village, N. H., says: I have sold your 
Sulphur Bitters for years, and contrary 
to most medicines, 1 never sold n bot-
tle to any one who said it did not help 
them. They cured me of those terrible 
sich headaches when every other rem-
edy foiled. 17oct2t. 
Tillie Myers, a lO·year-old girl of 
Titusville, Pa., recently gathered a bou-
quet of second bloom lilacs. 
A former teacher of Latin in one of 
the high schools in Indiana. is now 
driving a dirt cnrt in Wichita. 
At this season of the year people cnn 
not bee too cnrcful nbout keeping Lheir 
bowels regular. Bilious and malarial 
diseases arc often brought 011 by nllow~ 
ing the bowels to become torpid. .An 
occnsional dose of St. Pn.trick 's Pills is 
all that would be required and might 
prevent serious sickness. For sale by 
Porter's Palace Pharmacy. oct 
Ten Patagonians, from the islnnd of 
Tierra del Fuego, are now among the 
cnriosites of the Paris exhibition . 
The mummy market is now over-
stocked that IoVers of the antique can 
obtain specimens for less than $100 . 
To Dispel Colds, 
Headaches and FeYers, to c]en.nse the 
system effectua.lly 1 yet gently, when 
costive or billious, or when the blood is 
impure or sluggish, to permanently 
cure hnbitual constipn.tion 1 to awaken 
the kidneys nnd liver to a healthy ac-
tivity, without irritating or wenkening 
them, use Syrup of Figs, oct 
A Chicago husUA.nd nncl wife both 
filed petitions for dirorce on the same 
day, each without the knowledge of the 
other. 
The English royal hounds will bo 
abolished nfter next season, and the 
hunting establishments nt Ascot brok-
en up. 
----·-----The fo1lowing would indicate that 
there is still hope for the paralyzed. 
Frank Cornt:lius Purcell, of lndian 
Territory, sa.yR: 
"I inclucecl Mr. Pinson, whose wife 
had paralysis in the face, to try a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. To their 
gren.t surprisa before the bottle had 
all been used she was n great deal bet-
ter. Her face had been drawn to one 
side; but the Pain llalm relieved all 
pain and soreness, and the mouth as-
sumed its 1rntnrn.l shape. It is also un, 
equalled for rheumatism. lnme Un.ck, 
sprains, swellings nnd lameless. 50 cent 
bottles for sale Uy Porter's P,tlace Phar-
macy. __ _______ __ oct 
Cast iron potatoes a.re now mn.de a.nd 
colored up to look so natural that no 
one can detect the chca.t except by 
weight. 
Eighteen tons of steel disapt>enr daily 
on the single svs[em of the London & 
Northwestern • railway, through wear 
nnd rust. 
----------A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life . 
It wns jllst an ordinnry scrap of 
wrnpping i)aper, bnt it sn,·cd her life. 
She was in the last stnges of consump-
tion, told Ly physi cians thnt Hhe wa.s 
incurable nnd conM live only a short 
time; she weigl1ed less than sev,mty 
pounda. On ri. piece of wmpping paper 
she rend of Dr. King's New Discovery, 
and got n sample bottle; it helped her, 
she bonght ,darge bottle, it helped her 
more, bought n.nother and grew better 
fn.st, continued its use, and is now 
strong, hPnlthy, rosy, plump, weighing 
140 pounds. For fullpr particulars 
send stn1n1) to \V. H. Cote, Druggist, 
Fort Smith. 'l'ria.l bottles of this won-
derful Discovery free at G. R. Buker & 
Son'~ Drug Store. 4 
Eupepsy. 
This is what you ought to hn.vc, in 
fact, you must hnve it, to fll]ly enjoy 
life. Thousands are sen.rching for it 
dni1y, a.nd mourning becA.use they find 
it not. Thousands upon thousands of 
dollnrs nre spent nnmrnlly Uy our peo-
ple in the hope thnt they mny a.Un.in 
this hoon. And yet it may be had 
by nil. \-Ve gunrnntee that Electric 
Bitters, if used according to direct.ions 
and the use persisted in, will bring you 
good digestion and oust the demon 
Dyspepsia n.nd instn.11 instca.d Eupepsy. 
We recommend Electric Bitters for 
Dyspepsia. n.nd all diseases of Liver, 
Stomnch 1 and Kidneys. Sold at 50c. 
and $1 per bottle by G. R. Baker & 
Son, Druggist. 4 
Bncklen's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises 1 Sores, Ulce rs~ Sn.lt Rheum 1 
Fever Sores, Tetler 1 Chnppctl Hnnds, 
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, nnd positively cnres Pilt-8, or no 
pay required .. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sn1e 
by G. R. Baker & Son. 3jnn891ly 
5/4\ 
lfORS~ 
3LANKETS 
lRE THE STRONGEST. 
"ONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE 5!A LABEL 
,1an11t'<I by \V.11. AYltES & SONS, Phllaan., who 
:nakt! tbe famous llorae Bnwd Baker Blankets. 
STEVENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poult1·y 
NO. I KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0, Telephon t-' No.89 
PEERLESS DYtS eiis,-
ror BL.WK STOCilTIGS. 
Mudc Jn 40 C'olo1'o 1hn.t ''"i1l1or 
~mua., \\7nsb Out Nol' l.'udc. 
Sold b7 Druggists. Aho 
Peerless Bronic Paints-6 colors. 
Peerless Laundry Blui11g. 
Peerless Ink PO\\"ders-7 colo~s. 
Peerless Shoe & H n rnessDrcssi!lll' 11:l.J~,...._,,._ Peerless Egg Dycs--8 colo:-.s. 
--WAN':rED 
Palace Phiirmacy. laug89-ly 
The lump of @ilver, weii;:hing ten 
pounds, found Wednesday by work-
men engaged in digging n. cellar in 
Hicksville, L. I., is supposed to have 
been buried by some one years n.go nnd 
forgotten. 
It now seems that the old Greenback 
party ri.nd three or four Lnbor parties, 
ns well ns the Prohibition pilrty, will all 
have tickets in the field for the Novem-
ber elections in New York Stnte. 
If pnrents, who have children ~ubject 
to cronp, would tnke the ndrice of Lew~ 
is R. Porter, the druggist, they would 
never be without a bottle of Chamber-
luin ·s Cough Remedy in the house. It 
will not only cure croup but will pre-
vent it, if used a.'i soon as the first symp-
toms uppenr, which can always be done 
1f the remedy is kept at hand. oct 
l\Irs. Gilette, of Buncombe, ,v1 scoh -
sin, whose mnre contimrnlly switched 
her tail ove r the driving 1ines, has pat-
ented fin iron hook for the lower edge 
of the doshbonrd, by means of which 
the lines cn.n be released. 
THIES FOR HOLDING 
CIRCUIT COURT, 
-IN THE-
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOil THE YEAll A. D. 1390. 
St.ate ot· Ohio -Ffftl 1 
cial CJiI•cui t. 
Jmli-
I T IS ORDERED that the Terms of the Circuit Court of lhc se\'crn l counties in 
said Circuit, for the year 1890, be fixed as 
follows to-wit: 
I FAIRFIELD COU~TY , 
On the 7th day of Jan nary, and the 9th 
day of September. 
RICHLAND COUNTY, 
On the 14th day of January, and tbe 23d 
day of September. 
WAYNE COUNTY, 
On the 28th day of Jnnuary and the 30th day 
of September. 
STARK COUNTY, 
On the 11th day of February, aml the 7th 
day of October. 
KNOX COUNTY, 
On the 25th day of February, an<l the 14th 
day of October. 
LICKING COUNTY, 
On the 4th day of March and the 21st day 
of O ctober. 
MTISKINGUM COUNTY, 
On the 18th day of March and the 28th day 
of O ctober. 
MORGAN COUNTY, 
On the 1st day of April and the 4th day 
of November. 
ASHT~AND COUNTY, 
On the 8th day of April aut.1. the 11th day 
of NoYember. 
HOLllIES COUNTY. 
On the 15th day of April and tlie 18th day 
of November. 
COSHOCTTON COUNTY, 
On the 22d day of April and the- 25th day 
of Noyember. 
TUSCARAWAS COUNTY, 
On the 29th day of April and the 2d day 
of December. 
PERRY COU:l'TY, 
On the 6th day of 1\fay and the 17lh day 
of September. 
ll!ORROW COl'NTY, 
On the 13th day of May and tlte 9th day 
or September. 
DELAWARE COUNTY, 
On the 27th dav of :Mnv and tlie 16th t.lay 
of Dec e mber . · · 
Said Term s to begin at 9 0 1clock A. M, 
CHARLES FOLLE'l"l',} 
.TOTIN \V. JENNER, Judges 
JOHN W. ALBAUGH, 
September 30. 1889. 
The State of O!tio, Ricl,lmid County, ,s: 
I , JOHN C. llURNS, Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court, within and for the Connty of 
Richland and State of Ohio,do hereby certi· 
fy the above an<l foregoing to be u true copy 
of the order fixing the limes 11f holding the 
Courts of the Fifth Judicial Circuit of Ohio, 
for the year 1800, as enter~d on the Journal 
of sairl Court. 
In Witness Whereof, I hereunto subscribe 
my name and affix the seal of said 
[Seal.] COurt, at the city ot ~fansfield, in 
said county, this 21st <lay of Sep-
tember, A D., 1889 . . 
JOHN C. BURKS, Clerk. 
The Strrte of Ohio, Kuox County, ss: 
I , HUGH NEAL, Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court within nnd for said County 
and Stat e, do hereby cerlify that the 
aboYe and foregoing is n trne copy of 
tho ordet· fixing the tim<'S for holding- the 
Circuit Con rt in the Fifth Jmlicial Circuit 
of Ohio, for the yenr 1800, nnd that the 
same now appears of record on the Jour-
nal of suid Court .• 
In ,vitnes s ,v1.iefeof, I herenntosubscribe 
my lian<.l nnd nffix the sen! of 
snid Court , ut Ml . Vernon, this 
30th day of September, 1889. 
[Seal.] 
3oct5w HUGH NEAL, Clerk. 
GEO . . R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Paten I :i'ledlciue~ 
Advertised in tltlil 1u11u•r. 
Hare t 8 .1681. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
M ARY J. CONKLE, residing nt Ster-ling, Logan county, Colorado, will 
tu.ke notice that on the llt"li tfoy of Septem-
ber, A. D., l8fl9. Coraline T,,·dick filed her 
petition in the Court of Conlmon Plcns of 
Knox county, Ohio, in case No.-·, against 
the above named party and others, praving 
for the assignment of dower to her ns· the 
widow of Levi Lydick, deceased, in the fol-
lowing described re:i.l estate, to-wit: 
Situate in the county of Knox, State of 
Ohio, in the Military Distr:ct, subject to 
sale at Zancsvillf', in snid State, and describ-
ed as follows: • 
Lot number 2 1, in the 1st quarter, 7th 
township and 10th ran~c. supposed to con-
tain 07 e.crcs, more or less, nnd being the 
same premises conveyed to sttid Levi Ly-
dick, by George Gann and wife, by deed 
<lated Dec. 29. 185-1, recorded in Knox coun 
ty record of <leeds, book Y. Y., page ·320. 
Also. the following real e~tate situate in 
same county and State, described ns follows, 
to.wit: 
Men to toke orders for Nursery Stock, on 
Salary 01· Commission. I can make o. suc-
cessful 
AU that lot or land on the \Vestsidcof the 
ri\"er in lot number 22,. being sixty ucrPS, 
more or Jess, in rnnge 10, townsliip 7, qnar-
ler 1, including onc-hnlf of the ri\·er nd-
joinin~ said land, nnd being tLe sa.me prem-
ises conveyed by the said George Gann nod 
wife to said Levi Lydick, on the 27th day of 
:February, 1861, the deed_ therefor·c being 
recorded in Knox <'ounty, Record of Deeds. 
in Book ZZ, page 311. SALESMAN 
of any one who will work and follow my 
instructions. ,vm fnrnish handsome out-
fit free, nnd pay your snlnry or commis:;ion 
every week. ·write for terms at once. K 
0. ORAl1.1UI, Nurseryman, Hochestcr,:New 
York. 10sept3m 
Said pnrties nre required to answer on or 
before the 9th day of November, 1889, or 
such orders ant! judgments will Le taken us 
prnyed for in said petiti on. 
CAROLINJ•: LYDI CK. 
C. E. Critchfield, All'v for pluintiff 10sepGt 
8ECTJON 1. Be ltresolvod by the General Auem-
bly of Uie 8t6te of Ohio, That -proposltlons &ball 
be SlJ)mitted to th9 electors of tlll.1 at&te on the 
ftnt TUesday after the Arst Mom.1ar ljl Novef.be!, 
1889, to a.mend Section 2.5 of Artlcle r, Sect 011 UJ 
of Article III Bectlone "l, 6, 7, 9 IO, lt, 13 &.nd 1&. 
a.nd to crente Section 11, of Artlcfe JV, Section 12ot 
Article VIII, SeelJons 2 &.nd 4 of Article :X:. and 
Scotian 3 of Article XVl. o( the Com1UtuUou of 
the SUI.to of Ob1o, so-they shall rend na f~llo\Va: 
ARTICLE Il. 
SEc. 2",. The regular SC6S'ion of each Ge.ncral 
Ali5embly shnll commence on the fint Monday of 
January next o.fter it I.I.I cboseu. 
ARTICLE ill. 
SEC. 18. Whenever the office of ~retury of 
state, auditor of state, trc:u;ur'c r of state, or o.t-
toruey general bccom~s vac&.nt, Ior auy of the 
causes mentioned tn Section Ui of tbis Arti,:;;le, 
the Go\·eruor sllull tUI the rn.cn.ncy by 11.ppolnt--
meut for the rci;idue of the term, or until tbe dls-
ability ls removed. 
AR'rICLE IV. 
SEC. 2. The Supreme court r.ball, until otber· 
,,,,i,,e :provided t,y luw, consist of five Judgeti, a 
majority of whom, competent to sit. sbal be ncc--
,q,g;iuy to form a cg10ru1n or pronout1ct' 1i dccilsioni 
cxt.'<lpt us herein provh.lctl. It :.lmll hn.ve orl;:lna jurl.sdietion i11 quo wurre:uto ; mundnwui;, bubcas 
corpus, o.nd pl'OC()tleudo, nnd such uppcllo.tc j,;rls· 
dictiou us niuy Uc prooidcd by Ja.w. The fudr;os 
of the Supreme court shnll be eloetcd by tbe elt.--c-
tors of the state at lar;e , nnd for imch term of 
even years u.s mny be ProYldC(1 by Iuw. When• 
ever the number of such judges ls lucnm,r«m. the 
Geuerul As6':!mbly niay authorize the court to or-
ganize divisioni; thereof, 11ot cx<.'CCdiug three, 
eu.ch divMon to consist or tu::l equal number of judges; and such nn ru.stgnment of mses !!hall be 
mndc to each division as 11. majority of &.It the jud,cs mtn· direct. A mnjority of each division 
,;ball be uC!cei;sary to form a quorum; but when-
ever all the Judges bearing u case in anrdivUliou 
shall not concur ln n decision, or whenever n0l8e 
fovolves the constitutlonaUty of a statute, or the 
construction of the Com1t1tution of this etateor of 
the United Stat.ea, it shall be TI.'SC!rved to the 
whole court for dcclsion. 
SEC. 6. 'Ihc stntc sho.11 be divided Into judicial 
circuits of compact territory, bounded by county 
l inee, in each of which t"c sume numDCr,of clr-
cttit judgei;, residing thernln, shull be elected by 
the elccton,; thereof, and for imch term of e,•en 
years as may be prov ided by law. The Circuit 
court shu\l be compoi.ed of such number of jndg-cs 
as may be provided by luw , nnd sho.11 be held in 
euch county at least oucc in ench year; and more 
than one court may be beldnt tbesumetime lnani 
circuit. A circuit judge mav be Wlsigned to bolu 
court in a.nyclrcuit. The Circuit court shall have 
the sEime original jurisdiction as the Supreme 
court, and such a-ppella.te jnrl!Sdlction o.s may be 
-provided by la.w. 
SEC. 7. A Probate court shall be establlshed In 
each conntv, which shall be n court ol record, 
open at all timCR. nnd held by one judge, elected 
by the electors of the county, who!SC term or office 
sho.11 be four yean!, and who shall receive 11uch 
oompensution, payable out of Uic county trearory, 
or by fees, or both, 118 may be -provided by law. 
SEc. !I. Jmillccs of the peace shall be elected, by 
the electon; in each towni;hlp, on the fin.-t Tucsdar 
after the first Mondnv In !'.on!mber tn tbe odu 
yea.rs, and their ?),Wen! und duUcs sha11 be_pre-
8Cribcd by law. '!'heir term!S of offico shall be 
four years, and 11ball rommence on the Arst day 
of Januarv next af~r their elecUon. Vaco.ncies 
occmrlng ln the office sbttll be filled by nppolnt-
ment untll the first day of Janun.ry after the nut 
election for township officers. 
SE!":, 10. ;&1 J ndges, other the.n those provided 
for in th nstitutlon, i:.bnll be elected by tho 
electors o the judicial district for wblch they 
may be created, but not tor a. lon~r term than 
i;ix years. 
SEC. 1 l. The judges of the several courta provl · 
ded for in this Constitution ehall be elected 1n 
the even yenrs, on the fil'l!lt Tuesday after the flnt 
?.ronday in Novetnber, and tbelr terms of office, 
whether chosen for a full term, or to fill o. vacancy, 
shall comment.'C on the first day of Ja.nnnry next 
a[ tcr their electlou. 
si:::c. 1'?. The Judges of the Common Plea.s 
courts shA.\l ret;l e, while lo office. in the district 
for which they are elected, and their term of 
office isllnll be six ycttl'IS. 
SEc. 13. Whc-never the office of a. judge of ttny 
court provided for in this Constitution becomes 
-vacant before the expiration of the term for which 
he wns electerl, the Governorshn.ll fill the vu.caney 
by nr.pointmt!nl until a s11cccs11or le elected and 
qua\1flerl; and s11ch succe,;sor shall be chosen for 
the unexpired term, at the first election for metn· 
hers of the Geneml A~cmbly held tnore than 
thirty days o.fter the ...-ac11.ncy o cun,. 
SEC. 16. The clerk of tbe Common Pleaa oouri 
of each county ,;ha\1, by virtue of hts office, be 
clerk of all the courts of reeord the.rein, except 
the Supreme court; but the Gcne ·ral Assembly 
mny o.uthoriie the judges of the .Probate court to 
perfo_rm l.be dnllcis of tJcrk of .such coo.rt. [See 
Art. x,12.1 
ARTICLE VIII. 
SEC. 12:. So long os the state shall b!L-ve public 
worb which require superintendence, there 1ha.ll 
be a bourd of public works, to oona1st of throo 
membeni, nnd whose term of office shall be for 
such numU!!r of even yeus as may be provided 
by law. 
ARTICLE X. 
SEC. 2. County OffiC'eri1 sl1A.TI be elected In the 
even yea~, on the first Tuesdf\y 11.ftet the :l'lnt 
Monday in Kovcmbcr, by the electors of each 
county, In ,mch tno.nner, nnd for such term. of 
e,·en yeR.rs, rui may be provided by la:w. \Vben 
a vacnricy oreun; In a county efflce it £ho.ll be 
tilled by nppolntmeut for the remainder of the 
term. 
SEC. 4. Township officen;. and electlvo tnunl-
cipnl officers , shall be elected in the odd ycnrs. on 
the first Tnesday niter the first Monday In Novem· 
her, by the electors of each tO"fl&hip or munlcl· 
pa.llty, In ,mcll man ner. and for 1111ch term of 
even yenTF, n1> mo.y be provided by law. When 
a vll(",nncy occurs in n to,~nshlp or munle1pal 
ofllce it sho.11 be filled by appointment for the re -
mn.ltu.ler of the term. 
ARTICLF. XVI. 
Si:c. S. At the general election to be held ln the 
year one thnttstmd eigbt hundred and ninety-two, 
and in each twentieth year thereafter, the QUC8· 
tion "Shall there be a convention 10 N!Vi&e, alter, 
or amend the f:one:titutlon," shall be 1u'bmltted. 
to the electors of the 1t11tc, 1md, In cnse a major· 
lty of nll the electors voting at ench election de-
cide in ra,·or of a convention, the General Asem-
bl}·, at IL!! next seSf;ion, ,ball provide, by law, for 
the election of delegates, end tbe ast1embl!ng of 
1mch convention, a,; !11 prO\•lded in the precodlng 
section; hut no Rmenctment of this Constitution, 
agreed t1pon by Rnyoonventlon B88emblcd in pur· 
1mance of this artlcle. i;ball take effect until tho 
mme i.hall hue been 1mhmttted to the elccton1 of 
the stoic, nnd nrloptcd by n majority of those vo~-
iu.i: lhNeon. • 
8CITF.DULE. 
SECTJol'f 2:. Tbe governor, Houtenn.nt governor, 
trcnsurcr of sh,te, and attorney general, chosen 
on the first Tucsd11y after the fil'!t Monday in No-
vem1*-r, 1AA9, i;hnll bold their offlce11 nntll the sec-
onrt Monrlny In J&nuo.rv, 1893; and the members of 
the Sixty-ninth Genern) Assetn.blye:hall bold their 
offices: until the first dRy of January, 1893. '£he 
term of office of the auditor of11t.ate tn office when 
this amendment takes effect i;:bn.11 termtnate on 
lhc sccon,i Mond11.y"lo Ja1i11ery, 1893. 
SECTION 3. The terme of office of tho Judges 11f 
tho Snpreme court whle\l would, bot for thl1 
amendment. have terminated on the ninth day 
of Febroary, in theyean 1891, 1892, 1893, 1894, 1896, 
1896, 1S97, &.nd 18118.!. shall, ~speetlvely, terminate 
on the first day of January, in the yen.n 1891, 1893, 
1805, 1807, 1sw, 1901, 1m. and 1905; nd their~ 
1-pective succeMors shall be chosen on the flrst 
Tuesday after tho fl.nit Monday in November pre-
~ding the expiration or tbclr terms ol offlee. 
SECTION 4. The terms of office of the seYcral 
Judges of the Circuit cocrt which would, but for 
thi s amendment. have terminated on the ninth 
day of Fcbrunry, fn the years 1891, 1S93, and 1895! 
shall. rcspcCtively, terminate on tbe first day o 
January, in tho years 1891, 1893, and 1895; and 
th ei r respective succeuoni 1,1bnll be cbO!len on the 
ti,rst Tuesday &.fter the first ~fonday in NMember 
preceding the e:r:plratlon of their terms l'lf offloo. 
SECTION 5. Tbe present terms or office of the 
1evere.l Judgc1 6t the Probn.tecourts])n.11 tcrmlnaUt 
on the flrst day of January , 1S91, nnd thdr ru~· 
wrs 1ball be chosen on the tilft 1'ucsday a!tet the 
fin.t Mondar in November, 1890. · · 
SECTION 6. The terms of office oJ the several ludgc s of the Common Pleas court in office when his amendm ent ta.keg effect sbnll terminate oa 
the first day of January of the odd year, and tbOIO 
of the superior eourta In the even yenr, nearest the 
time when thclr respectl\"c term11 of office would, 
but for thie amendment. hrtvo terminated: aud 
their respective succcsaon; i.hnll be chosen on the 
ftrst Tuesday after the first Monday in November 
precedlni the expiration ol their reipeellve t.um, 
ct office. 
8'.K<1l'IOM 1. Tho Ju~gea of the 1eYera.t coum, an11 
a).l state, c()unty, township, IJ.Dd municipal oal· 
OOn, tn office when tbls am,~rtdme,nt ta.kea e~ect, 
lbaJ.l continue in office until their BUOCCllSO!'S &rt 
tlect<!d and Q,u.allflcd. 
8XCTioN 8. .At such elQCtion those el~tora de-
11rln.g to -Vote fOt IIUC)l l.tnendm.eni lll&r have 
placed upon thelr ballot& the words "D ennial 
Elections - Yes," and those opposed t anph 
amendment ma.y have place4 upan their ba.llotl 
the worda "Blonnlal ltlection.is-No." 
NOlil H. ALBAUGH. 
Speaker pro telll. of the HotUie of Repreecnta.-
tivcs. 
WM. 0. LYON, 
President of the Senate. 
Adopted. AprJl lfi, 1SS9. 
UNITED Su-rq OP ,,A.in:alCJ., Omo, } 
OFFICE OJ' 1'mt SECUTilY OP' S'rJ.TB. 
I Daniel J. Ryan, eecr:eta.tY of state of th, State 
of Ohio, do hereby certur that the forerolng Ja • 
true copy of a folnt reeoluUon 11.MptOO by the 
GeneralAssem"bfyof ibeStAte of Obh.>, on the lbtb 
day of APTµ. A. D. 18'11, taken froin tho originol 
rolls filed in this offlca. 
In testimony whereol, I have hereunto IUb-
sorlbcd my name, and affixed mr ofB-
{lliL] ctal seal, at Columbus, the 16th 61 of 
Aprll, A. D. 1889. DANIEL J. RYAN, 
Seeretary of BtAte. 
Drunkenness 
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured 
BY ADMINISTEAIIIO DR, HAINES' GOLDEN SPtCIFI.C, 
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea. or J:, a!" 
llcles of rood, without tho knowledge or th-, )>/Jr. 
son taking It; It Is absolutely harmlo!:18 nu,.l will 
eO'ect 11. J)ermanent and Rpeedy cure, whether 
the patient tea moderate drlnkeror an alcoholli, 
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS We GUARANTEE 
a. complete cure In every instance, 43 page LOli:i 
F'REE. Addrel8 in confidence, 
GOL[jEN SPECIFIC CO •• 18~ Race Sl, Clnclnnall, <> 
jnnly 
TO ADVERTISERS 
A list of 1000 n ewsµaJ;e~·~ divit.led into 
ST.A.TES and SECTIONS will be sent on 
application-FREE. 
To those who want their ach-crtising to 
pay, we can offer no better mcdinm for 
thorough nnd effective .work tlum the ya. 
rious sections of onr SELY.C,'T Loc.n L1sT. 
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
Newspnpcr AdYertising Bnreou, 
10 Spr uce Street, New York. 
lt. Vernon Granite and Marble Worts 
MONUMENTS, 
l"io.230 South ?,fninStrcC't 
The Lnrgc81and Most Cump!ck 1\ ssor l-
ment of Foreign nnd Native Grnnilf' Monu-
ments 011 hand which will be offered 111 li;x-
trcmely Low Pi'ices. Be sur<' to call and see 
beforevou bur. :!5mylf 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
~~.AXES or 1999_ , 
fo pursuance of Law, I, IV ILL~M H. RALSTON, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof !hat the Rutu oJ Tsntiou 
ror the year 1889, <re correctly s~ated .. 1. th.e following Table, showing the amount levi ed in mills on cnch Dollnr of Taxable propel'tJ iu each of the 
wcorporatecl towns and townslup s, Ill said county, and tho amount of Tax levied on each one hundred dollar, of Taxable property i, nloo ,hu"n in 
the last column: 
NA~ES RATES LEVIED BY GEN. RATES LEVIED BY CO. ASSEMBLY. COMMJBSIONERB, 
-OF- ---------11------------ 11 
1£ill• 
RATES LEVII<.:D IlY TOWJ,,8BJJ' 
AUTDORITIEE!. 
00 >-3 00 0 >-3 
,.., >-3 z ~ >-3 ., :' 
~ 
"'" 
0 
t' " 0 
..... 
"' 
~" >-3 VILLAGES TOWNSHIPS M-ills. County ..................... 1.50 
, , Sinking Fund, - .30 f00 r ..•..•....•.....•...•..• l.Ol• g.. 0 "' 0 0 ~ "' ... E. 0 :, " "' g_ ., e: 0 
"' ... :. i 0 O"-< ,. 
., 
~ >i:I" &; "' .. .,.. 1General Revenue, - l.4 8 °.•d ....................... .00 State Com. School, 1.00 Drt <lge ...................... l.~ 
--, ~ I ebts ................. . ...... 50 -AND-
OITIES. 
;,- ... >-3 
.;· !; 0 g· 
" :xi 
" 
.,
0 :r 
" :o· pa 
~ ., 0 ... 
~ "' -"' ..... !" 
... 0 
"' 
~o 
" 
0 
';' 
-:, 
1. Jack,on, ___________________________ _ 
_2ot~l_, _ __ ~ _ Total. .................... -i.50 ____________ _ 
2.10· 4.50 85 
dol do 85 440100 25 3 00 1 00 2f, 
2 20 l 00 
500100 
6 50 
5 10 
4 70 
7. 50 
13 70 1 3i 
" attached to U. School ___ ________ _ 
do\ do· 1 50 
]2 30 l 23 2. Butler, _____________________________ _ ll 90 J 19 2 
" to Millwood U. School, ________ _ do do l .50 
do: do 1 15 
14 70 l 47 3. Union, ______________________________ _ 6 801 fi02 15 
6 2011 502 10 
11 GU 
11 00 
17 90 
14 75 
18 80 1 88 3 
" Danville Special School District,. do 1 do 1 15 
do, do 1 15 18 20 l 82 " Danville, ____________________ _ 6 202 0012 156 .rn 
6 20 1 25 2 l"5 4 00 
5 00 1 50 2 15 
25 JO 2 51 
" Buckeye City, ________________ _ do do 115 
do: do 1 15 
21 95 2 19.5 
" to Millwood U. School, _____ • __ _ 9 80 
5 60 
6 60 
4 65 
6 65 
3 80 
5 70 
4 45 
7 10 
7 05 
17 00 1 70 !. Jefferson, ___________________________ _ do. do 1 30 
do: do 55 
2 00 l .50 80 ]2 80 1 28 ~ 5. Drown, ____________________________ _ 4 45 50 1 10 13 80 1 38 f, 1;. Howard, ____________________________ _ do, :lo 90 3 00 7,5 11 85 1 18.i G to Millwood U. School _________ _ do1 do 90 5 00 75 13 85 l 38.L 7. Harrison, _. _______________ ·- _______ _ 
· do1 do 25 3 05 50 11 00 1 10 7 
" to Millwood U. School _________ _ do dol 25 5 00 .'iO 12 95 1 29'.f 
8. Clay,------·-------------------------- do1 do 80 
do, do 80 
2 90 75 
5 ,50 
11 65 J l 6.5 8 
" Martinsburg ____________________ _ 80 14 30 I 43 
" 11 U. School ___________ _ doi' do 80 5 50 75 
4 30 
14 25 I 42.f, 
to Bladensburg U. School_. ___ -·--- do do 80 
do1 do l 00 
75 
50 
5 85 
3 00 
6 00 
8 50 
G 00 
7 85 
9 85 
3 70 
4 90 
3 80 
3 70 
8 15 
7 90 
G 0 
• 70 
4 70 
4 35 
8 30 
6 80j 
3 00 
13 05 1 30.: 9. Morgan, ____________________________ _ 
r1 I du 1 oo 1 50 JO 20 1 02 ~ " attached to Utica U . School 
" " to \V a.shiniton Scl~OOf,-_~~~ do'. dol 1 00 
4 50 
7 90 
50 
50 
50 
13 20 ) 32 
15 70 1 57 10. Pleasant, ___________________________ _ do; do 60 4 00 13 20 1 32 16' 11. College, ____________________________ _ 
,lo do 85 
do! do 8.5 
5 2.5 75 I OC 15 05 1 50./ 11 
" Gambier ··- ___________________ _ 
doj, do 90 
5 25 751 002 00 17 05 1 70., 12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
Monroe. ____________________________ _ 2 80 10 90 1 09 12 do' do 80 
do do '.!.5 ~~~fiil, ---~ __ -_-_-:: ~:--==~: ===:====== 4 10 2 10 75 
1 85 ,1 00 
G 3011 00 
12 10 
7 f, 11 05 
I 21 13 
1 10./ 14 Morris, _______________ --· · __________ _ do ,Jo 85 10 90 1 09 15 
" ttttRched to U. School ___________ _ do Jo 85 ]5 30 1 . [)3 ! 
do Jo 25 
do rlo 1 .50 
16. Cliuton, ------------------------- ··- - · 1, 17_ Miller, ______________________________ , 3 00,2 00 2 65 4 00 50 
15 JO 
13 20 
l 51 
·~ 32 do .ion1 Q(\ 18. Milford,------------------ - --- -· ____ _ 2 70 1 00 I 17 11 90 1 1H 18 19. Liberty, ___________________________ _ do do 85 2 851 00 11 90 1 19 IQ 20. Wayne, ____________________ ________ _ do do 75 2 3:i I 25 Jl 55 1 15.~ w 
" att&checl to U. School ______ . ___ _ do do 75 6 3011 25 15 50 1 M 21. 
22. 
~l iddlebury, ___________________ _____ _ do do 1 00 4 30 I 50 14 00 1 ~o 21 Hilliar. ____________________________ _ do do 70 1 80 50 
7 00 
10 20 1 02 u do dn 70 " Centreburg, _______ ______ _____ _ 
" U. School _________ _ 6 00 JS 50 8 20 
19 no 
J 2 .• 0 
20 90 2 09 
50 Mount Vernon, _____________________ _ do do 2 
do do 70
1 
7 001 
7 OU 3 65 9 00 
!5 25 
15 40 
27 10 
JM 
2 71 Frederi cktownJ _____ -· ______________ _ rlo I rlo.J7 6 30 19 50 I ·95 
E:,.uh person ch:,.rged with Taxes for the year 18''9, on the Tax Dupli,·ate of Kno A ounty, is r. aired by Law to pny one-hnlf of ,aid T111 0 r, or Le 
fore the 20th o{bece~ber, 1889, aud tho remain[ng half on o.r before the 20tl, o. ,.,une followi · , ; but may at his optwu, puy the full amount of me~ 
Tax8".on or before s!'1d 20th of December next. Tax·pay ers wdl be afforded, every opportunit) to pay th, ·ir tax<e, yet i11 orrl,r to nrnid ti,<· p<·1>•lti,• 
prescribed by Law, 111 c:ise of nou-p,tyment at the proper time, aud to enab le the frea.surer to make his settlement , ,ccordiug to Lnw th,·y will be <'XJ'<'<'ti'<.i 
to respond promptly, as 5 per cent. will be aclcled !o nil tuxes due and unpai,I 011 tho fi1st of Junuar), 1890. ' 
Hoad Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of taxes, ~nd none will be accepted except from those against "·hom the;tux i, levict<l. 
4f:i/'" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M. 
Treasurer's Office, Sept. let, 1889 
Provosed AIDendment to the Constitution 
of Ohio. 
TAXATION. 
Al\lENDJ!IENT NO. 1. 
Sr.cnoN 1. l!.e it reiso1.-... ,1_ hr. the General All-
tembly of the State nf U:. ' "· 1 hat a propol!itid"n 
1h&.Il be lfl:fbm.ltted 1b the cll"(:tor, of tlils state, oa 
the :l'lt\:t Tnesd.ay after {he ti rat Monday In No-
vember, 1859, to &.mend Section 2 l'lf Article n.I, 
of tbc C'-enstltnUon 6f the Slate of Ohio, so thAt h 
sha.fl read M follows: 
ARTlCL~ :X:JJ. 
SEC. 2. The Cien~ttl Ae1tembly shall ~vldc 
for the ral&\ng or l'ev~nne for the support of the 
state nnd local governments: but taxes 11ball 
be uniform on the m~e clnh of rnbject&. But;·· 
tug ground,, publie- .o:chool·house1, housee used 
• e.xc\i.11lvely for pub-lie w'o.nhlp, lnatllution, of 
pnrcly pobltc efiarlt'Y, public property used ex-
clusil'ely for any -p°'blic putoosc. 11.n<l ~rwnal 
pro~rty to ab &.1):llOOnt t "t J::r.ceedl~ in value 
two hundred d0Jh1.p w· ·~.eh lndtVfclual, may, 
by general tnwe;, be ci:e-·· ;,ted from taxation; 
t1.nd the ntue of &.U properer so e:r:elllpted shnll, 
from time lo Ume, be ascertained. and published, 
11s~o1; f 1nf[~~:[ ~~ifu':l thOJC clect(")ra dG-
slrln~ ·to vote for inch a'1cndmert may have 
p\11.Ced 1'J)Oft tbeir bnllr-t, the w, ~ "'l'axa.tlon 
.Amendment-Yea, ," nnd tbo~c epi, ,.,,_,;t to sneb 
amendment may have placed t:1po11 tbelr b11.lloti 
the wonb ""f&.xatlon Atnendmcllt-N6." 
15KCT1&?1 3. 'l'his nruendmcnt ehafi t.o.ke cf!'ect 
on the nut day of JaQuarr, 1890. 
ELBERT J.., LAMPSON, 
SJ."faker of Che U6nsc of Rcpr@~ntatlvcs. 
THXO. F. DA VlS. 
President -pro tem. of the ~en&.te. 
Adopttd ANll 9 1889. 
U:-trtD ST4TU OJI' AMDTCA... VIIIO, l 
OHICt or Trll SJ.CREl'A.KY or 15'U.ff.. f 
J, Danl@l J. Ry&.n, 1ecrctary of 1tiltie I the 
State o! Ohio. do heYeby eeTtt.fy tl,at !be ,1>rego. 
Ing 11 a true copy of a foi1rt, motQ.tlon rulopted 
hy the General Ane'mbl.t of the Sto.tc of Ohio. 
on the 9th da1 of ,\t)nl, A. b. 1SS9, takea from 
the original rolls filed ln thU oftlee. 
ln. tettlmofty 'ffhareot. I have hereunto rnb-
acrlbed Dlr nnme, n-nd 11,fflxed my offl-[UA.t.1 ct11.l seal, dCo1nmbns, the 16th day of 
.lprU, A. )';. 1559. 
0.ANIZ-:LJ. RYAN, 
i!cc:teto.r1 of State. 
BALTl1'10llll AND Oil IO It R 
Tiu, Only Linc Uuuulng 'l'hroni,:h 
Solld lr<~S1ib11INI 'rruinM He-
tu ·ee n 
CHICAGO &; PIIILAIIELPIIIA 
--vre--
Washington a.nd Baltimore. 
July 14th, ISSO. 
WEST BOUND. 
p ltll p III a rn I Lv Pittsbur~h ••.... .. •2 35*"7 30•:'i -1.'l .. ... .. . 
n m p m 
" Wheeli11~ .. tt7 IO 9 u5 ·l0 l .'i fl 30~2 40 
ll Ill 
" Zanenillt•. 10 10 I:! 01 1 25 11 4i 5 37 
p III pm 
" .New11rk .. ... 12 30 25 2 25 l 10 tG 50 
ArColumhus. ~ ~=i 3 25 ~· 7 55 
Ar Cincinnnti 5 55 7 30 7 30 5 {'j!- ....... . 
,, 111 pm 
" Louil'!\'illc .. 11 45 L1 35 L2 35 11 4[ ...... .. 
.nm am 
" St. T..otii~ ... ~ G 55 6 55 7 05.:.:....:.:::: 
pm am pm 
Lv Columbai' f7 20 11 05 f:.! 20 11 ::.'O f4 30 
• p 111[ 
u ~It Vernon 11 38 1 32 4 3:\ :! 11•7 41 
'' Mansfield .. 12 1iJ :! 36 5 5;", 3 3:1 8 42 
Ar Sandusky. 8 00 t) 10 ...... .. 
Lv F"o!lolorirt... 2 4:\ 4 :!3 8 30 5 55
1
1.J 45 
n m a 111 
Ar Chicaj:o .... O 40 IO 5:) a 15 0 55 
EAST BOUND. 
a "'I p III a 111· 
L,• Cliic11i;o .... 10 10 •1 ,'\5 tS IO 
p Ju 
"Fos torin .•.. 4 25 0 li 5 23 
" 8anduskv ..... ... ......... G 00 
" :\hnsfieltl .. G Oi 11 05 8 45 
I\ Ill p Ill 
;r,5 o:, 
K. nl n. Ill 
7 IV t2 04 
7 40 ....... . 
9 53 e I I 
" Mt Vernqn ~04 .~4 ~O OH !.!.J_U ~ !_! 
J) Ill 
Lv Ciucinnatj 12 40 7 10 •; IO 'i 30 _ .. ... . 
. " Columbus .. ~ 11 05 !_!Jj) 11 20 t2 20 
am nm pm 
"Newark ..... 8 05 l~ 5.''i I:! 10 l:t 40•4 IO 
·, Zanesvill!' .. 8 48 1 38 I 04 I 3:! 4 53 
11 WheelinK ·· 10 00 6 ~.'> 4 oo 5 10 !7 00 
Ar PiUMLurgh ........ 0 50 6 45 8 00 .. ... .. 
it rn p Ill 1• m a rn p 111 
"Wn1l1i11g1011 11 45 4 Ob l.i &O i 10 8 51 
pm 
" Bultimnro .. I~ 45 5 15 7 5r, 8 20 10 00 
"Pluladcl1dri11 3 15 7 20 IO 30 11 OU ....... . 
pm 
" New York 5 50 0 M ........ I 45 ....... . 
Columbus, Z1mcs,•ille a.n<l Sandusky .A.c-
co1111nod:Uion leaves Columbus fi.20 a m; 
arrives at Ztinesvillo 9.50 n m: arrives nt 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
* Trains run t..laily. t Daily exc:ept Snn-
da v. t Daily except Mo1Hltty. 
Sleeping and Dining Curson all Through 
'trains. 
<..:lu1s. 0. Scnll, Q('nera.l P11esenger Agent, 
Baltimort>, Md, 
W. W. Peabody. Oen. Sup't., ('hit-ago, Ill. 
NOW READY! 
I am the FIRST IN THEM AR KET w·ith u 
f+'ULL umf UAREF'UT.LY SE LE C'rfl ::D 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
" rhich r Mm prepared to MAK~ tTP iu 
0001) STYLE and UllAltaK1'E1': 
SA't'ISFA< ! J"JON. 
R. VT 1~--: 8 '1\ 
Me rclrn nl 'J'uilor, No.~ Kremlin Block, Ml 
Vernon, Ohio. 29augly 
Provosed AIDendment to the Constitution 
or Ohio. 
LEGISLATIVE SINGLK Dlm!CTS. 
Al\lENDJ!IENT NO. 2. 
8EcrION J. :ne It resoh·ed by the acncrn.l A• 
1emblt of the State l'lf Oblo, 1'h11.t a proJ)Ol!ltioa 
1h11.11 be .1ubmitted 10 the electon of tblJ ,tnte 
on the firat Tuesdn.y n.fter the nm Monday ill 
November, 16S!I, to n.mend Soetlon.e l to 11, tneln-
•Ivc, of Article XI, of the Con.11t!tutioa of the 
State of Ohio, so they shn.11 ren.d a.e: £ollo1t'I': 
AR1'1CU: XI. 
SEC. 1. The npporttonment for members()! tho 
General AMcm!ily shall be mWe 6\"Cry ten-yea.ra, 
prlor to the fire, elecllon for membaa of the Gen-
eral AliSCmbly In. Cl\Cb decennial period, in the 
manner herein prol'iclcd.. 
SEC. 2. Durlni: the month of February pr!OI' to 
the first election for me1nbcrs of tho General AJJ-
8C.mbly, in ca.ch \lecennt.\l period, tho members 
of the Senato and Hou!e of .fteprcsentattvcs reit-
raicnting the hn> le&.dlng pohtical parties m-
spec.Uvely, 11han meet. in 11ep1na.te bod.!08, and 
ca.ch of E.!!,,ld bodies sh11.n ciei;tguate two eloetora. 
\fho sh.o.U forth\l'lth lie llJ)polntt.."<(J by tho OoYora• 
or, and 11uch tour okctul'! 110 dCffig1n1,toJ and &p· 
J>Olnted 11h11.ll comPi"tutc n <.-otnml~lon . who 1tball 
ascertain and dctcrll.!iuc the iatjo ot reprt!lt<."llto--
tibn for memhm'8 of the !louse o ltcpre:scm.tativ011c· 
a.nd scnaton, the nnmi,c1 ut rcprcirentnth·ca to 
which ~It.Ch county iii cucHlcl!, and tlfo bound-
aries or each senatorial district. Sbocld any Tll· 
b.ncy occur in 11:toh co:n :n{plon, the sena.tors 
of the party mt' . .kin;- tbc orirln.11.l d~ls;,hrtlon 
11h&.1l, wlthln ton dnf'II tt:u:n.•alttr, dCl!lgnute tW, 
clec«>r to fill i.uch \';tcO:nq, o.ud. ho i,htdI forth· 
with be appointt:<l by tl:Jc liOl"t..--rnor. 
SEC. 3. Tbo popuh.tion of t.kc i;uttc, M asec .. 
talned b)· Che prcccJing Fcd<!rul t.:<!tUU5, 01' Jc. 
1uch other . m,muer WI the Woen.1 A&iemb,y 
1h&.ll direct, shtl!l be diY!d<.'<l by tho munbet' 
''one hundred tt.UJ ten," 11.11d ;he quotient 11ball 
be tho rutlo of ropn.•s<!lltuctou In tbo Houso or 
Rcprcwncntlvt11 for the tun )"1!:tln encccodiog f!lul!h 
npportiolllllcnt. 
SEC. 4. Each county shall be cnttt1cd to at leuflC 
one TCJ)reilCnla.th·e; each <,-buu.t.y coutii1ntn;; such 
t1:1.tio, nnd orte-hnlf on .~. shU.ll be entitlt.'<i ru two 
repreiscntntives; ea ch J:dtrnt)' 1.:ontnlning two and 
one-bill tlmct1 such rutlo 1111:i.ll bo outitled te 
three reprcscntatlYca. and t;0 on. 
SEC. S. Each countl' ell t itled to more thnn ope 
repre8entutfre sbnll ~ dh·i,lod by sucb commiB· 
1ion into ns mnn)' dl.Ktrlm W! there are repre-
se1rtnth-e11 npportioucd to 1mch count}·; nnd ouo 
rcprcsentativo ehull bo choec.n iron,, cocb 
dl&trict. 
S.-:c. G. Ea.ch rcpr~scntiltlvc district. in ctmn· 
ties entitled to more thnn one rel)rcSCntnti,•e, 
shall be compru;ed ()f comp::wt forritory. bounded 
by ,rnrd or UJ\1•nsbifc li11e1s, IUld o.a nca.rly eqno.l ih &tf~J:~~ri:: fi~~~~~~; nnd CO.Cb Of BUeh dis--
SEC. 7. Tho state shall bo dh;J.ded into not le51!1 
than thlrty.fh-o por m,dro thu.n forty ~nlltorW 
clj_i;trlo!B, ru herein pro\'ldod, nud oocb dl1tril:'t 
shall oh00.90 0110 seuntor. 
SEC. 8. The ra.Lio for II II01,lator 1biill hp MCOr• 
tainod by divid'ing th e popnlat.ton of the SW.to bf 
the nurubcr "tlHrW-five." 
SEC. 9. Each acn11torlnl dl&trict 1he.S;1 be com· 
posed of <.-ow~ct t~rrttofy, aa ncar'ly equal ln 
population u Practicable, and except wi to~ 
trlcts In countfcti cutlttt:Jd. to t..vo or more &ctJ.fh 
tors, sh11.U be boundt.'O by county lines. 
SEC. 10. Each county hnl"ing a populo.~Jon 
equal to thrce-fonrth& or dno senatorial ratio 
shnll 0011.stltute n scnator1al d_i,strJct. Ihch 
county having n popnlatfon eqwil to one eena-
torilll ratio, aud one-half ol"er~fh&U bO dh·ldod -
into two senutortul distrMb!: . ..t.ach couq&y hwf. 
Ing a population equal to two and one-boJ.I ratl08 
shall be divided into three 8Cnatoi;:.ttt.1 dLstr/•"', 
and 8() 011; but no ward 01' towIULhfp ahal oe 
divided in tho fonn.otlon of a. senator1al 
district. 
SEC. n. The apportionment BO mndo for mem-
bers of the General .A.seem bly abnll be reDdttcd to 
\he Governor, by such comml.ss10n1 wltfitn three 
months after their appointment, and thq ap.me 
ahall be pubUshcd tu 11uch manner na ihnll bt 
provided by la\v. 
SECI'ION 2. At such election those elect.on de-
11~d ~ vri\\!irt!Yfobta 0t1:i1!~~i;'cf:t=1:d:: 
~Ingle D~rlcta-Yes,'' and th Off OpPQll&I to acch 
amendment shall bnc placed upon their ballota 
the worda ''.Lcgi!laUvc Singlo Dlfltrlcta-No." 
-urIJ,LI..1.111 n. nA1.!i»-,,·ox_ 
Trensurer Knox County, (Y. 
------ ----- -
Dll. FR~Nt.:E, uf the •'rtmcc UedlcAI l11s1fr.11• 
Will lie at the Curtis'.Ho11so, WEDNE.,,DAY, Nov. 13. 
or1:F1{EE from 0" m. to 6 p. m. 
~···, ·-
FRANC;i3 MBDICAu AND SURGlC.a.t TNSTTTU'l'IS, 
38 & 10 w. Gay SJ., oue bloct uortll or &tats Hom, Ciil1mb11,o. 1ncor110llled 1111.'!i. '..apllal S300,000. 
DR, FP..lSCE, ot New York, t.he \l'ell kn9wn and SllOCtl,oJl,tnl 51"Ql'l;tlh,L In Ohro"lc Dl1tt1n•M '"'" 
Dte:e:i.,cs o! tho l~\·C and E11.r, on :lC.COllnt 6f ltig l:ii-ge p1·11.1't.il'C In Ohir,, hMe,t.11.blh,hed the rlill'CI 
Kl»IC.lL lll'STITIJ'f&, who1·0 all fqnne ()(, OU.I~, Ne:rc-a &t"d Ptha~, ftitn~~• 'l7il1 'co nmst!':\ll1 tr"{el ft 
Lht 111.01t Be1ontUia prl:..oipln. Heb nhlr iu&i&ted by a fu11:corpAof em1rui-nL.1!.hysiclant altd l:§u1·g-001u, 
CMPOTtTANT TO T..AOt'BS.-01t. i,~R,AXCK, Rf\Cr't"otL1'110f uperlonee., hM ~-,:. 
tho gre&.tMt eure known (or nll di.seaJkU pGOol iar to the i-ex: Fiinnle dl11eues r.,ns1ii-vo1T ~rl.4 
by the now: And ne,·cr-foili11g l'Cll\Ctly, Olive Hlo•,u,m. 'l'ho IIU1"9 It crfeetod bv h .. w.o ..nat-
moa,. Enth-olv hunilo~, 11.nd Gully ftlll)llcd. C:OlJGVLTATl~U llll!I A.ltD tTBlCTLY ~Nrmti~TU.L. 
CUllINO OF PILES OVAUAN'l'.EED,-'l\'111 1i.-. 
fk~o.~ c!'."1 - ot fa.il,u-a. ~o IDOQ 1 roq.,ll'bd of IWpl)a•h 
YOtJJfO JIE!f-W"loo ti.a'fc tiee,,,1110 .. 1.c,1m, "' .,111..,- "le., 
e.•!:~·.:!~1;.":-. ti::!".:!1t /;!!;;!~'o;:~·~:[ ~~:'i"!11: 
br!Ulaal l111o1Uoc1,, may call wlcb ....,.,11Ju~ ... 
DR. J'lt-'.NC:B-lftff yur• of upertnoe, hu dl-T~ 
U.e 1~t•HI e11r• lloowa ~ wut11.-H ia I.Ill ~II ••4 1\u,I", hi • 
r:!:":.-' . ~1,~.~:~'!(' ~~~~;,!::.cc::1.1"~!"[.;;:~l::.i~i:;: 
ka--mDL1111, dl'llli,c,. ar .JJ1t.~ or cld ,llo""'· di__,. or u,~ h•• ·. 
Ulro•l, -· or 1tla. • •ellon or uie llrt:,. l&IICII. •toau.ch. oo-bowel,-lll_ w«Jble dloord eu ol'l•h11 rrom 1b1 00111.ur •11:c ur 
ro11t.11i-a114 MGnt prac1l,i,e1. bll$hii • , lhrir ftl.0-' l'Mlo.111 Jio~ 
!£Ddif~~~·~=e~Ot~ =·~~.· 1l'"P!!!lbl~ .1111,~0 .::; 
pl- 70..r eue M-701111 lbe rt1.eb of h<1pe. My 11,uhod or I.rt:•~ 
ma11t will 1p,N!lllly all• porm o11ni:ly urt ell., WIit\ oluU01.1<1 CMe 
Mad •1*>h1ttl 1 ra1ior, ,.,.reel m1.nb.llOd. 
'1'0 )l(IDDLS-.lOED MEN.-Thnw .,, 1111,n &o111 die 
-.-=or so M ti) wh• ua 1r.u1o1....i w,.Jo tteqotH c1'ac11u!on•nf 1h, 
'1ad4Sf. alto11 M110111paol..d l>J • ~ll1lu lto111ln1 or ,on,•th1,t ,ea. 
•ll•a. weo.kc11l11C 11ic •t,•tam 111 • ••o•( tt,, ,,.114-,1 ffll11ot 
::i::J:iu ~ ro~·::: ::t°!.:!ll:!'!. ·.~:ir',!c,f:i!".f :1":.I. 
-o wlll •ppaa.r. &t ,ha eollll' •Ill t.a • dtln or ml!lll•• J,a,r , "-i'&l q 
~b--111\:'o't ~1:'}i:r.C:f,::~:i~"'':· t~.,e _~:: .!'f,,X \.': 
FREE EXAMINATION OF '.cHE URIN ,JIS., •• 1,:1\Ch por111n· l\vpll'1nt fM rub1IIIAI fl<e".t. 
mcnt shouhl !end or bring (1-0111 2 to.( 01m("~S'6t nrrno (thiu p:i-QCli ll1'tt n Che 1oot'1llri1 .rn~J(!1•,.,.· t>--
whlcb will rOCeice a ea1-etnl chemfoal enthflicroscopionl cxninlna.tlon. 
. ELBERT L. LAMPSON, 
Speaker ol tho Hou,;o of ReptNellbltlves, 
THF.0. F. DAVIS, 
Preeldent pro tem. ot the SenaiB. . 
Persons ruiucd in hc:tlth h_v 1111lcarnad prei.em :Ie•s. who- .keep trtrllnp: with tbom rnontb Afle, 
1 month, ,ttiing poi&onOna [tlld l11juriou1 compound,, 4hould apply immcdlit.tely. 
WONDERFUL Cu RES Pel"fectoll In old c~c.ce which hn.\·.c bCen neglected or' nt11k1nra1T;r treated. No oxpdP.unentl!I or nuhtres, Pm·tle1 ' iireated by ·,n11.fl 
aod express. but whore po:t~ihle, i,e1-gnnal ~OlJl!i:11\t:uhw I& pt'Ofc1·1,.i. Cnrp.ble ~Hoa rn.aran1,-c,I, 
~ -C!l.c11tnil cnne.lliJK)llffCn.re 0011nilent1al Trca1mrn\ trnt C. 0. D. tnany pRl'tof U ,1, 
Li ei" ol 130 qu.oetlon8 _fu 1c . .:\ •M ress w)th Pi>it."lge., DB. FR.A.NAB, No, 38 W. 0.11 S\, Cot.lflOfl~,0.1 
Adopted April 9, 1889. ' 
U~1T£D STA.TES OP A.M.&RJCJ., Omo, } 
OFFICE ot Tng S(cnnuf\' OP 8U.Ti. 
I, Daniel J. Ryan, secretary of s.tatc of tbe 
State of Ohio, do hereh9 c~ritfy that ·the forego-
Ing i& n true copy of a· joint resolution.adopted 
by tho Genernl A~mlllr ol the State of Ohio, on 
the 9th da/· of April, A. D. 1!180~tak.e1i from the 
original ro Is tiled In this otf\co. 
Ia tet,:llmoin· whereof. I have hereunto mb-
&er{bcd my name. nnd a.ffl.xcd m,: oJ11-(&U.Ll ctn! eco.l, at Columbus, tho 111th <lay·ot 
Aprll, A. D. 1~9. 
DA.NIELJ. RYAN 1 Secretact of Stat.e. 
---------------
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Tht!!II iN •• f-'l,1ftX{,; Tor, nhlcb Ui«'• in tlu- M.i/.~-;~~ n,~--~. 'o~,c 
lau1ulr,•t1 fN!'t hl~h , 1urc1 uuui.MN11 ohildr,•11 .,.r 1111 n~~ · l'l'<l"AJ. &ta:-t,, . ~'h::-
t.x. u ·e hon:.;ht . lhh" 'l'op to gin, " 'Uh ,-,ml~ (h ear ~fiYI$ 1\i!P,)1l"I ' .. 
MJ<!N I'. \t't~ hllY-C but a lhttit, •d IHIDtbor .,r thl9'-ll~\ ·M t:6.!Jr, "Wuau, 
yonr 1>nr,·hmu•s Parly aud He.,nre on(", Oq Unc _.,. • ;, . 
CJl[l!,Ult KN AXD BWi"'!ll' ·, CLGt'J.,ftI~f>ll: 
J:ml-rn,<,t•tt tfh• llfl\ft"litt l!ltyleM cnn1J,i11cd ffl(h OJc l,ewt....-t. PrtM"4 . 
f 'om • uud St"(.l our IU,-n~ ' Goed 1-'IUln~. 1-'"tal\ ~-• Fns'lileBKtble 
Taller-mad .. llft!tlrl<"i.l'I u.na Or<-88 ,iJwlM. l~to ~?i. , .. .. ' ·>·,, ~ 
OEl\' 'f l,ElllKN t.o OVRJU . 'OA'l'8- , . 
~u~• .Ii, the tlntc to n1akr. )'Our iit.•1('-0Uonw, ft.If , e1ir .. i'1¥S..ll"t1'n ·_..~, ,_. 
co1u,-J,·te-. 'l'.ou can bf' nut1:d in whah•, •t•r 'f'Ob A.-..,..,,. Dd 'lir C-11,'Wlu.'• 
thormd1 eo111el!I U wlll b('I dtn.·,·rent. · . , 1 . , 
R('lllcfflb~r we enrr)' the most e:1.-+e11!i4h·p ~1•f\ M . , ,. , . . 1 , f 
U1'1'DJo~R1VEilcR ..I.Nit ~J.49''"1,~S .. , ... , .: 
In the elf,-, fro1n 2~c. nit fn Otc J.,t"st grndefti,. . : ~ 
11-1.'I'~ In l"VC.r)' , ·nl"h· t) ' of shllJle un(l ,st, ·l.:•lhtuf,if 'lu 'vUlu.;; ~rlN ' l'i. 
(~h ·e 113 A frlnl. · · , ·1· • •· • 1 
llI•:~'1' l<'UUNUUIINGS, · ... 1, 
Thi:t depnrtrnent:id~complele rn 11IJ.iu, api,ointu.ic-nht. • tillir~, \,llant 1 Hn11dffc1-elticts, 
N"cckwenr, etc . We du 1101 nllow uurscl\'es to f,11ye t that~-~ lnl\ 'C 1unny ~,Ste$ hl ,.1,Jt;t15e. 
The low and me<linm prk-eJ g()()(}s as Wl'II us 111e h1&h clu~ Nov-i.,lti(·~; L~ju l,o l~111ntl. un 
our slieh·~ . Yon ure invit~cl fo cull. 
ST.A.JD .E ~, 
The One -Price Clothier, lfntter, nnd Gents Furnisher, Kirk Bl..uk, 8outL -we:,l c~,l·ner 
Pnblic &1u::1.re und M11in 8trC'(' I. hit. Vemon, Ohio. 
